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®^e Spirituni Rostrum
The Mystery of Sleep and the Phi

losophy of Dreams.
An Inspirational Dloeonrue Delivered In Eng

land by
W. J. COLVILLE.

In compliance wltb tbe'expressed wish ot many 
triends who are earnestly Inquiring into the mysteries 
ot spiritual being, and who desire to trace, as clearly 
gsmay be, the connection between outer and Inner 
consciousness, we have decided to take as the subject 
oLdi*cnuroqog,thls occasion, ** Tbe Mystery ot Bleep 
and the1 Philosophy of Dreams.” Yon"cannot, con
ceive ot a time when man, physically embodied on this 
planet, did, not require tbe rest ot sleep, though It is 
Imaginable that' the, time may come when tbe need ot 
sleep'sball be outgrown, arid it Is surely to your minds 
quite thinkable that thrire are.or at least may be, con
ditions ot sptrltusl being where work never becomes 
Wasting labor, and . where constant activity Is associ
ated with absolute and unquallfled rest or repose. Ot 
eonrse, It 1s always possible to play upon words, and 
thus put Into expression Ideas tbat do not rightfully 
belong to them. By this process ot oratorical legerde
main, our address on rest and work, considered as 
Identical, may be ridiculed, as.well as criticised; but 
as our mission’to to the spiritual student, father tban 
to the byperorltle, we shall proceed to demonstrate 
spiritual propositions, Illustrated with portions ot our 
actual experience In spIrlt-llte, without paying any 
great regard to those professedly In er ont ot the ranks 
ot Spiritualism who, seemingly, are capable of only 
provoking controversy without helping you to a solu- 

'tlonof the many difficult problems which beset all 
who are engaged In the search tor truth, at every turn 
In,their Investigations Into the nature and alliance ot 
the spiritual and material kingdoms bt existence.'

> . You are aware that our position has ever been that 
iblHiis the only positive and absolute existence In tbe 
universe. There are rib absolute conditions of matter 
of which, any eclenllsf claims to know anything; spec* 
ulatlon'ls not. knowledge; hypothesis to not demon- 
strafed, fact.-/Any one may form conceptions of no- 
fereiisd frariseSypothese# to accountfor nature’s ope 
ratfepii.hut the essential cause of natural phenomena 
ever rem*!#* far above human tesdareb, and ever 
evades tbe searphot the most sanguine and polisbed 

- Wbolar. We do hot decry physical examinations, we 
. do not speak elnrrlngly ot those who spend their time 
, among antediluvian fossils; but snrely the study ot 
man, as be to coupled with the study ot how to supply 
bls actual, necessities, to more practical, more impera- 

_ live than ’the study of carboniferous rockA and mete- 
orfe ebowers, which are favorite subjects of discussion 
among men. of. fetters and members ot the Royal Boel* 

. ety, today especially. Fret Huxley's learned dlsqub 
, sltlon upon Agnosljy, Prof. Tyndall's justly oelebrat* 
^ed Belfast aiidres*, published some seven or eight 
.years since, do hot, tn any sense, #olve the problem ot

consciousness can be only relative and apparent, 
while consciousness Is ever real and absolute. To 
account spiritually, and at the same time physio, 
logically, fir the phenomena ot sleep, and dreams, we 
must Introduce to your notice the fact ot doable con
sciousness, f. •., the consciousness ot external things 
by means ot physical perceptions, and the conscious
ness of spiritual existence through the apprehensions 
of the spirit. We‘no doubt shall have to Introduce, 
ideas which, to sbme of you, will be unwelcome as well 
as novel, but truth Is Its own apology for being, and io 
declare truth to the extent of one’s knowledge or con- 
vtctlon la surely an admitted duty. ; '
. Starting with the premise tbat spirit la ever con- 
scions, we must account logically for the external phe
nomenon of unconsciousness. Unconsciousness Is not 
real, It Is simply apparent, though It Is presumable 
that a human spirit la not conscious of everything at 
the same time, Is not aware ot everything at once, does 
not possess the power to dwell mentally upon every 
etent In Its experience at once. Infinite consciousness 
Is Incompatible with Unity, and Infinity can appertain 
to the Deity only, You are all familiar with the phe
nomenon ot varying, partial, or capricious conscious
ness. You have all had some experiences In contused 
or mixed consciousness, and have, atsuch times, found 
It extremely difficult todlsentagle the tangled web of 
memory. You have all known what It Is to know that 
you know something you can neither express nor re
call, and this Is peculiarly associated with your memory 
and your forgetfulness ot your dreams, also ot past 
events generally, which sometimes entirely escape and 
seem as though they were not, and at other Ubes 
come before you vividly,often qulteunblddeA to prove 
to you tbat the spirit never loses any Impression which 
has been made upon It. We are informed by pbyalolo ■ 
gists that all the involuntary movements of the body 
are continued during sleep, while the voluntary move
ments are completely suspended In profound slumber, 
and partially suspended in all the degrees of sleep to 
which you may be subject. You have beard from physi
ologists, also, tbat the temperature ot the body Is gen
erally lowered during sleep from one to two degrees at 
least. You may have beard old and skillful nurses re
mark that the child or Invalid Is never fully asleep till 
after the third sigh. This Is particularly noticeable in 
infancy, where no expressions of feeling are ever vol
untarily repressed. You, some of you, may also need 
to be reminded that you are far more sensitive, as a 
rule, to magnetic, atmospheric, and all Influences from 
whatsoever source they may emanate, during sleep 
than when you are awake.

Allow us, here, a few words upon the great Import
ance ot properly ventilating the sleeping apartment, 
and,of sleeping, either alone, or .with persons with 
whom you are in full sympathy. Purely physical pre
cautions are always less important 'tb’ah spiritual con-, 
dltlons, but in ibis connection It must always be borne 
in mind tbat the'influence of physical surroundings 
upon Indlvldualsdepends almost entirely upon the ani
mality or spirituality of the person with whom you are 
dealing. itto, usually, highly desirable to secure proper 
ventilation, to admit a free current of circulating air, by 
means of a window open at both ends, tbat the atmo- 

’sphere may be kept conr.tanly clean and filtered. Per
sons who are very easily affected by physical condi
tions are usually obliged to be very abstemious in 
their eating before bedtime, unless tbetr constitutions 
are unusually robust, while many extremely sensitive 
and delicately organized medlumlstlc persons can par
take ot a solid meal Just before retiring without suffer. 
Ing any painful or unpleasant results. For the average 
working man or woman, It Is certainly best to make a 
solid meal about six br seven o'clock in the evening, 
to the avoidance of late suppers, but persons whose 
occupation compels them to be up and actively en
gaged to a late hour, receive much Injury when' they 
goto bed without having received the nourishment 
necessary to compensate the system for the large ex
penditure of vital force necessarily Incidental to the 
performance of any public labor."' Food, however, 
partaken otln the late hours of the evening should be 
of the simplest, most nutritive and easily digestible 
character; alcoholic drinks are particularly injurious 
at such times,, and whenever resorted to as’* night 
caps ” have a sure and fatal tendency to destroy the 
organism by giving an unnatural, momentary bril
liancy, at the expense of the vital stamina needed. for 
future years. Yon all know that It is possible to in
crease the speed of a race-horse by spurring bls side; 
but Is any one insane enough to believe that the spur 
Imparts vitality to the animal V It may give moment
ary Impetus,* It may draw so heavily upon the stock ot 
the animal’s vitality as to enable It to win a race at 
that moment, and then suffer from pain and lassitude 
for days after. - ■■ ir'-..,-.;'! ' “'-'■'■' 
. Not. only alcohol, but also opium and all forms of 
drugs resorted to .to Induce spiritual vision, are disas
trous tn their effects upon both mind and body. The 
great difference between healthy mediumship and un
natural magic is, that the former arises spontaneously, 
and tends to expand and employ every normal faculty

In spiritual manifestations; darkness to required to 
many stanoee because It to passive, while light to, by 
its very nature, essentially positive sad active. Can 
you sleep as readily or as profoundly In a brilliantly- 
lighted room as to a shaded apartment? Persons who 
sleep In a bright light rarely enjoy as profound slum
ber as those who rest In shadow. Is It not natural lor 
all flowers to close up, for all living creatures to cease 
their activities, at sundown and recommence them at 
early morrif^?tfi«k«WlK» always todfefor Imposture in 
a dark circle, because the daylight to excluded, or the 
gaslight not allowed, to be consistent bust suspect 
the laws of nature of grossest Imposture, because they 
refuse to let the flowers, ortho birds, or tbe butterflies 
undergo alt processes of germination In tbe light. 
Whoever undertook to call nature a trickster because 
she materializes all her forme In the dark cabinets ot 
soil, or egg, or chrysalis, or mother's womb, before tbe 
newly-fledged or newly-born beingscan bear the light? 
Remember tbat In ninety-nine Instances out of every 
hundred,lt Is Imperatively necessary that a medium 
for powerful physical phenomena (materialization es
pecially) should be In a deep trance while the phenom
ena are transpiring. This deep trance Is sound mag
netic sleep; sometimes natural sleep, Indeed, during 
which, when quite profound, the spirit travels Inde
pendent ot tbe body, and'.tbus makes it possible for 
communications to be received from the embodied as 
well as from tbe disembodied.

As we are constantly meeting with persons whose 
chief Interest In Spiritualism seems to be to delect 
fraud, perpetrated either by mediums or spirits, and 
as our work necessarily Includes tho vindication ot 
mediumship whensoever and wheresoever assailed, 
we wish to introduce to y(!rur notice a phenomenon by 
no means Infrequent, and yet very harassing to many 
Investigators of spirt trial phenomena. At a circle 
composed of honest trulbseekers-sometlmes it will 
be at a strictly private family circle where tbere are 
no outsiders- a spirit will report himself and make a 
long communication as .though he bad permanently 
left bls physical body'. One of tbe sitters finds out on 
returning home tbat the spirit who reported at the 
circle Is yet In the material form, hale and hearty, 
likely to remain In the: body for many years to come. 
The first Impresston Is, tbat either tho medium Invent
ed a He, or tbat he was controlled by a personating 
spirit; whereas, on further Investigation, you will oft
en find tbat the person from whom you received tbe 
message was asleep, or At least In a brown study, at 
the time; and while perhaps.altogether skeptical con
cerning spiritual maiteriTaitogether unaware of spir
itual experiences, he bM passed out of his body, giv
en you tho message and, returned into it, without any 
recollection whatsoever At having bad even a dream 
or a thought of you. Are there non# among you who 
are sometimes startled bi fee presence ot absent 
friend# in spirit, at snort fiWfcctod tlniM#ad In most 
unlooked-for places? You may beabout your dally' 
work, bustling about tbe bouse, cooking, sweeping, 
marketing, perhaps singing some favorite song, or en

human origin, or makep|aln to you the probablo<.tosay- 
nothingot the csrtalp) destiny otman lathe hereafter. 
Those who refer you to protoplasm M thebastoof lite, 
thope.yrjio conjecture. asDarwln conjectured ifhen on 
edi^.ibat .t^pre .may’bo > .common origin of lite 
found tn primordial cells or primitive oeUular tissues, 
. which Are the Same Wbea they eonstlinte the basic life 
cd #nAiibrotttto ;or jdUjr-flrt; as w^ they form tbe 
baato (J tbe. bonsaa .orvtiile,'structure, have not die* 
perued,with spirit a*the unseen and ever-actlvecause 
JlntboprpduetloddtAbece original cells,which noone 
can say -lie knows feta themselves. You may, by 

: purely materiaMstle’yiicbifrti'and spbenlatlob. post- 
a^in;^

um igws and forces, and for 
>ng secondary causes, afford

pone tbe bpar irtwe 
wlthsplritsiyeumay
along tlmel
to Ignore essential cauae,Itself, bpt no (materialistic 
theories aid permanently sallifictory, no theory of life 
other than the spirt trial can bring Arild comfort to the 

•mourner tn the hour ot trial,no eboceptton ot theDill* 
vene, other tban that conception which makes It the 
effect ot an Infinitely gooff: cause, tbat cause being In* 
'deillgenbe, spirit, life, justice, can really Dll tbe aching 
'void lis hriman hearts, and supply to the human brain 
.that , rational and acceptable solution ot 'tbe great 
problem of consciousness which wUlnot be set, aside 
to please any ot you,1 but win persistently thrust Itself 
vtponYbuJriven at most unwelcome moments, when 
You vrouid. fain discard all Meas of spirited! life from 
Jotir Uwri^wr study. ■”(’.: Ji” kite;! ? 
,. Ttse.seareii .for; perpetual ■ motion to not the chasing 
of a ptAn(om that many persons, seemingly, imagine 
tt'th.be. ; Perpetual motion, and perpetual activity, 
arid perpetnaTUfA are aynonymous expression*; lite 
Itself to! odder MajpianVapirit Be?er‘.ldle, conscious
ness nbversuspended, arid when the time arrives that 

'the spirit ot;embodled man attains to absolute sway 
'ever the iriitter of fed planet,’ then will the fact.of per- 
petual motlon ;be:experimentallracui*!ized in me- 

;ehahlcs,j>resumably;r^istffr.a^ b?w 
tuMi^'eyert&riaelwtare:^

< ffiti$iiftmK^£hbfm^^ then, un-

of the Individual, while tbe latter to induced by unnat-, 
ural and unhealthy practices, and tends to break down' 
the constitution of the medium f bo endeavors to turn 
the river of natural force Intow unnatural channel; 
, Whenever you are needed: by. tbe spirit-world, the 
spirit-world will let you know,It ( whenever you are 
fulfilling your daily duties, and are desirous ot mediam- 
totle attainments, only tbat others may through your 
Instrumentality be blessed thereby, you are develop
ing truly, and for practical every-day people who bavd 
business and doinestlo duties pressing upon them. We 
do not recommend any attempts whatever at forcing 
mediumship. Hit develops itself, well sndgood—on 
no account strive .to repress It; if it does not unfold 
naturally, a manufactured mediumship, If such a thing 
to possible, will be more of a bane than a blessing to 
society. ,<>;r ' .'I • ’ '.

Mediumship, when constant and reliable, to usually 
developed early tn life, and quite unexpectedly;: The 
speaker; who now stands before you was developed 
by the spirit-bud who now control,,when quite a 
child ; almost all mediums who have made , the exer
cise Of spiritual gilts their Ufe-wprk, and have bad a 
successful career, were developed tn childhood, some
times even,,in latency, and to those who are most 
anxious concerning the development ot their own me
diumship or tbit of. their friends, we would ever say, 
if yon desire earnestly to be used by the spirit-world 
for tbe good of mankind, your thoughts, your earnest 
mental striving after good and usefulness, will be your 
best preparation for. angelic service. While only the 
few;considering'the1 population of, the whole earth, 
we may say the wry few,are adapted to stud In pub
lic places ad Instruments of the spirit-world, tbe num
ber of those wbio.ire'oonsclons of spirit Interaction In 
thelrdsllyJiyeefelegtoo.Tbey may not,: for tbe 
,meet part, attribute. Intuitions or unbidden Itnpres-. 
cions to tbe course whence they really emanate; they 
may not admit spirit Into their philosophy at all, to any 
sense,* arid jet UpY may be tbe unconscious deliverers 
of spiritual, trnibtc mankind; the unborisrfbu*:’^^ 
entsofspiritualWiad'bai'iMtaTinsuipdeted'quarters.j 
- Passivity#* always’ lMlited#upbn si a prerequisite

gaged In conversation with a visitor, and you feel as 
though some one who Is bodily thousands of miles 
away, bad just ’entered the room. . You cannot dis
possess yourself of tbe fact; bis presence to a palpa
ble reality. You may or you may not soon bear from 
him, or see him In external ways; but you may rest 
assured he has been thinking ot you Intently and anx
iously at tbe time, and while dwelling upon yon men* 

'tally has fallen asleep or become entranced, and In this 
state of liberation from material trammels has gone 
wbttber bls desire and anxiety carried him. Sensitive 
people constantly know the contentsof their letters be
fore they receive them; know just who will write to 
them by the next post; as thought to a living, palpable 
substance, and absolutely reaches you wben you are 
sensitive enough to be struck by It.. Thought reading 
to a necessary accompaniment ot extreme sensitive
ness. Irving Bishop and Cumberland are very likely 
genuine thoughtreaders, but if so, their perform
ances only endorse a fraction, ot the spiritual phi
losophy, while their tricks ot, legerdemain, however 
skillfully performed, do not detract one tote from 
tbe dignity ot genuine phenomena, because tbe cru
cial test In Spiritualism to not the phenomenon Itself, 
but tbe Intelligence displayed through it. The evi
dence tbat you have a friend at the end ot tbe wife, 
endeavoring to reach you, to not that the electrical 
apparatus to simply set In motion, but tbat an Intelli
gent message, hearing the Impress ot conscious Indi
viduality, reaches yon across tbe Hoe. Let phenome
na assume their proper place as the servant ot intelli
gence, not as Ite substitute, and tbe difficulties which 
beset the popular mind in Its search Into Spiritualism 
will be materially decreased. ■ •

The ancients generally, and certainly tbe Bible 
writer# especially, laid great stress upon dreams and 
visions ot the night. Dreams are everywhere spoken 
ot as revelations to earth from a spiritual realm ot 
being, and tbe Interpretation ot dreams was acknowl
edged as a high and worthy art among the Jews as 
well as with tbe Egyptians. We are told tbat Joseph 
arid Daniel were considered very much beloved of 
heaven, because they could so clearly and accurately 
Interpret dream#. Weare told that angCls appeared 
unto the patriarchs constantly jri sieep, and tbat an 
angel told Joseph, tbe husband of ‘Mary and foster- 
father ot Jesus, to fly with tbe young child Into Egypt, 
to escape Herod's wrath, through * dream. Tbat 
dreams are often singularly prophetic, no one who has 
bad any experience in life can deny; tbat many are 
but masses ot Incongruity, seems ^equally evident In 
other cases. Let ns briefly consider the philosophy of 
dreaming In Its simplest and most common phases, 
and thus endeavor, to throw some ligh|npoa these 
universal and to-day often much misunderstood phases

palpable pretence, arrests your attentlon-the caret, 
duties, burdens of tbe day, one by one leave ynu. You 
compose yourself to rest, and then tbe spirit-world has 
its claim upon you and Ito revelations to make to you. 
How often It happens tbat a proposition to made to a 
business man late In the afternoon, and he Instantly 
replies i I cannot decide to-night; I will give you an 
answer to-morrow morning. And on the'morrow the 
answer to the very reverse ot tbe one he would have 
given had be spoken impulsively the night before. It 
may be that tbe brain to clearer in tbe morning, if you 
have just awoke refreshed by a good night's sleep, 
than it to wben jaded at the end of a.kusy working 
day. But many successful steps are not taken as tbe 
result of calm deliberation'indulged In tbe morning 
hours. You wake up with your mind settled. The 
very Instant you awake7you And your plans matured. 
You have, In some mysterious way, unappreciated by 
your outer consciousness, arrived at a better remit 
than you could possibly have arrived at by unaided 
reflection. You see clearer Into tho depths of tbe sub
ject than your own judgment, unaided, couldever have 
enabled you to see. Whence came this decision? From 
what source have you derived this preternatural in
sight Into complicated affairs? May not the answer 
given by the spirits be, after all, the only right and 
feasible one? May it not bo that during the sleep ot 
your body you have been holding converse with 
some practical, deep-seeing friend In spirlt-llfe, and 
tbat the result of your night's liberation from 
the trammels ot materiality has left you benefit
ed by a spiritual revelation, without which you 
could not possibly have seen your way clearly? Borne 
persons greatly object to the Idea of spirit counsellors. 
They seem to feel tbat it derogates from their Individ
ual dignity to attribute any Information they may re
ceive to other Intelligences than* themselves. Buch 
persons, to be consistent, must never ask tbe opinion 
of a friend, never consult a learned author, never ask 
a question ot a legal or medical adviser; and If, In the 
great battle of lite, they And they can always fight bet
ter single banded than in company, they may have 
proved, to some extent at least, their superiority to 
surrounding Influences. But It you can allow that you 
can derive any benefit from others In your contact 
wltb tbe world, spirit Intercourse only means that you 
may benefit by others’ counsel In more ways than you 
ordinarily Imagine.

While many dreams are helpful, and vivid, and fully 
recollected, other dreams are vague, contused, dis
torted, and well nigh forgotten, while In some Instances 
you are quite sure you dreamed, and yet, for the life 
ot you, you cannot remember what you dreamed about. 
Borne persons are foolish and unreflecting enough to 
suppose tbat they are only guided by such ot their ex
periences as at any given time they remember. But 
such reasoning is pure fallacy. You benefit by what 
you have learned, by what you have undergone, when 
often you cannot remember wben or how you became 
possessed ot certain knowledge. If you have swal
lowed poison without knowing it, or, remembering it, 
your lack of knowledge or forgetfulness ot tbe event 
will not prevent the poison from destroying yonr frame. 
You may inhale ozone, and be invigorated, excited, 
and not know that there Is any such gas as ozone In 
tbe universe. You may have learned many things 
which to-day are of great service to yon, without your 
being able In any way to recall tbe circumstances 
which led to your acquaintance with them. We are 
what our experiences have made us. Forget them or 
deny them as you will, they have made you what you 
are, and bod you not had just such as you have had, 
you would now of necessity be other tban you are. 
Thus spirit Influence benefits the secularist unknow
ingly to him, while the Spiritualist Is to some degree, 
though by no means fully, conscious ot the source 
whence he receives Impresstons. Wben tbe mysteries 
ot being shall be made plainer to yon In tbe clearer 
light ot a more spiritual state ot being, tbe facto ot 
dual consciousness will stand revealed, and you will 
know your relations to each other In spirit, as you can 
scarcely Imagine them in your outer modes of thought. 
You are all living two Ilves. When you cast off the 
material form you will really go to sleep and not wake 
again. Tbe secularist Is quite right when he says sleep 
and death are related, and death Is an unbroken sleep 
from which there is no awakening. But materialism 
has never defined sleep-never explained dreamland, 
and thus while using correct technical phraseology, 
misapplies words, and unintentionally teaches false
hood.

Unbroken sleep is generally considered dreamless; 
most of the many students ot dreams have declared 
that a dream embracing years to the Interior con
sciousness of the dreamer may occupy only a very few 
seconds of earthly time. There are two explanations 
of this—the first to tbat tbe spirit often travels during 
unbroken rest of tbe. body, and on Ito return to tbe 
frame, in an Instant of time,’ transfers to the outer 
brain the impressions made upon the inner brain. 
The other explanation, usually tbe correct one, wben 
persons only lose consciousness for a minute or so, 
and bare a very vivid and seemingly lengthy dream, to 
that a succession of panoramic views has passed in 
rapid order before the mental eye, or tbat tbe spirit, 
like Swedenborg’s when be was on earth, has seen Into 
the spiritual world, and taken In a great dqal tn a,short 
time. Sometimes yon are literally carried though 
space wbenyou areasleep. We have known wdmen

f rom the earthly body has only been the severing of the 
mystic thread which bound them In all their nocturnal 
wanderings to their earthly habitation. The boy, tar 
out at sea, who dreams ot bls mother. Is not deluded. 
You who have sometimes derived Inexpressible oom
tort from communion with loved ones divided from 
you by vast leagues of land and water, have not relied 
for support upon tbe frail thread ot disordered or over
heated Imagination. The facts ot the case are. that 
what you think you Imagine to only a fraction ot what 
you really experience, and Imaginings are tn them
selves genuine spiritual experiences. It to a mere 
truism to assert that "hothlng” cannot have Ite likeness 
taken,‘‘nothing” oanfiot possibly photograph Itself 
upon the tablets of your consclousnesss, "nothing” 
can cause you no sensation whatsoever. There must 
bo something real and tangible to produce any im
press, but Impressions are only made clearly and sym
metrically wben conditions are present favoringntidto- 
turbed reflection. In tbe darkness of some stormy 
winter’s night, you may, perchance, discover some 
Images reflected In tbe ponderous river, but no linage 
is reflected clearly, Tbe gnarled and knotted boughs 
of the adjacent trees appear like frightful creatures 
corresponding to nothing with whose forms you are 
acquainted. But on the morrow, when the light to no 
longer fitful, the clouds no longer intervening, the 
waters no longer muddy and disturbed, you look upon 
the surface of tbe lake as Into a polished mirror. 
There in the waters you discern clearly every outline 
ot surrounding objects-there Is no chaos, no confu
sion, no distorted representation—all Is olear and beau
tiful, because there are no longer any barriers Inter
posing themselves between your vision and the clear 
reflection of tbe scenery amid which you move.

Dreams are reflections. It you are afflicted with dis
orders ot the stomach or liver. If you are half asleep 
and halt awake, and your brain Is restless, and you 
show a disposition to delirium, It Is not surprising tbat 
your sensations and visions are so hopelessly contused 
that your dreams are ot no possible value to you as 
sign posts on the road of Ute, which you have yet to 
tread, or as modes ot Insight into the spiritual world. 
Excitement at bed-time Is disastrous In Ite effects 
every way. A tranquil mlud Is evep more Important 
thana healthy body, and we would urge upon every 
one ot you the great necessity ot tranqullizlng your 
thoughts as much ns possible before retiring for tho 
night. Certain people, .who are highly medlumlstlc, 
may attach great value to certain dreams as omens, 
but tbe real value ot a symbol Is relative to tbe Idea 
you attach to It, and very often your spirit friends, 
knowing your beliefs, communicate with you In a ton- 
gunge you understand. As to tbe interpretation ot 
dreams no one rule can apply to every case, as differ
ent persons attach different meanings to the same 
emblems, and you must endeavor to converse with 
your spirit-friends in a sign-language you have agreed 
upon between you. Of course we do not give credence 
to the superstition tbat a bone shoe on tbe road Is a 
necessary foresbadowlng of good luck to the one who 
perceives it. Of course we do not Imagine that tour
leaved clover has any particular virtue resident within 
it, or that prognostications made by cards or tea and 
coffee grounds, are made correctly by reason of any 
power or charm Inseparably connected with a pack of 
cards or the contents of a tea cup; the rationale of tho 
matter Is tbat sometimes you are Influenced to notion 
things you might not otherwise bare observed, and tho 
spirits, who direct your attention, are speaking with 
you by means of signs which yon can Interpet.

In spirit-communion there are no absolute external 
modes of manifestation. When the table tilts, for in
stance, one rap usually means no, two raps give a 
doubtful answer, and three an affirmative reply; but 
it you should choose, In your particular circles, to es
tablish another set of signals, yon might do so without 
Invalidating spirit-messages or In any way casting a 
reflection upon tbe genuineness of generally accepted 
modes of Intercourse with Invisible friends. Usually 
spirit-communications can best be judged ot as you 
carefully note tbe Impressions they leave upon your 
minds, even though personation were as possible and 
common as some people think, even though lying 
spirits were as constant In their attendance upon me
diums as some people assume. No spirit can simu
late tbe sphere or mental state or spiritual emana
tions ot one higher than himself. Your protection 
against all evil to in this, tbat you rise above It tn 
your own personality, that you acquire power to de
tect it by cultivating tbe gift ot tbe discernment of 
spirits which entries you far deeper than outer clair
voyant vision can ever take you, and lands you tn a 
realm ot spiritual perception where you will neither 

’ deceive nor be deceived. Endeavor so to cultivate 
pure and hallowed aspirations that your spirit shall 

' gain liberty to wander through the Holds ot space and 
' become ttys companion ortho angels. Then you will 
. not need trouble youfselves about separations from 

your lovyd ones. These will be impossible. Should 
you Hvf on one hundred and forty-four ooasooutivo 
times yr more, no embodiment could separate you 
from your loved ones In spirit. ’ It one friend to em
bodied on corps and tbe other to In spirit, If both are 
embodied or both are In spirit, It makes no difference.

ot spirit Interaction.
We have already reminded yon that passivity to es

sential to the reception or transmission of unalloyed 
spirit messages, and we have also told you that ft is 
quite possible for the mind to ast at on#; time In one 
place and at another time la another,' without con
sciously remembering one series of events when among 
.the scenes ot other events. Every human life has Its In- 
wrird and Its outward side. Human spirits In the 
flesh are sometimes looking out of earthly windows 
upon the material objects outside, and are so engross
ed by the throng of passers-by tbat they are quite 
unmindful of the doings iiptbaroom whose extremity 

'they are occupy Ing.-- During the buMueas hours of the 
day you are engrossed tn the contemplation of exter
nal thlngs-buylng, selling.and getting gain engross 
every thought. You maybe touched a million times 
by spirit bands without feeling their gentle pressure; 
spirit-voloes may speak to you constantly, but you 
cannot bear them, because the roar and the rush ot 
the city drown their soft voices. But night fails and 
one by one the lights are extinguished, one by one the 
crowd of pedestrians leave the street deserted, one by 
one,tbe noises <ff commercial life, are silenced, and 
you are alone with yourself. The curtains are drawn 
at the. windows-you are at home by your own fireside 
'or In tire retirement ot your own private'chamber, 
and then whM Is in the; bouse, what to in,the room, 
what to.lnjoarselt-wtiat fills jtheiiallenoe with an 1m-

ot fublon, whose thoughts hire been centred entirely 
upon dress, and other purely external things, travel 
among those who were more Interested In fashion than 
aught beside, and awake tn the morning desiring new 
and singular effects In wearing apparel. We have 
known many who have desired to And out something 
definite relative to places they were about to visit, 
awake tn the morning with Scenes of such places vivid* 
ly impressed upon their minds. We have known ot 
many who are always sure to dream ot persons who 
are thinking strongly about them, or who are soon to 
visit them, while the number ot those Is not small 
whose dreams , are prophetic, advice and warning of 
the most important and convincing character.

Dreamsand their Interpretations offer a wide and 
fertile field ot research to all earnest Inquirers into the 
mystic world which encompasses every earthly exist
ence, and In which, as spirits now, you are, In a sense, 
as truly as yon ever will be. It is not necessary to 
pass the .change called death to become a spirit. Man 
to a spirit । bls body is but an integument which, when 
removed, leaves the spirit truly and completely Itself, 
but stripped utterly ot every cloak which renderedit 
on earth either more Or less beautiful to outward eyes 
than it really was interiorly. During quite unbroken 
sleep the spirit is fully released, but In ordinary cases 
of psrtiai slumber, tho attention of the spirilla di- 
vldsd, aniitt needs to concern itself somewhat with 
the material frame. Persona who are very light sleep
ers,’very easily aroused, who sleep, to rue a homely 

. lUrutratloh, with one eye open, rarely pass out of their 
bodies and enjoy spiritual freedom; while those who 
sleep very soundly, even though they never remember 
dreaming at all, will discover, on their entrance into 
.splrit-ilfe, tbat they have been living a real spiritual 
Uie as well as a physical one, and that their removal

Spiritual Ues bind you forever. Relationship to of the 
spirit or there to no affection, and where there to no 
love or sympathy earthly ties are but encumbrances । 
and where there to spiritual love they are not ot no- 
cesslty taken Into consideration.—TAe Herald of Pro* 
fl™*1 -

Cremation in England.
The remains of the late Capt. Thomas Barna

bas Hanham were cremated at Matnston, near 
Storminster Newton, Dorset. • The furnace, or 
•• cremator,” built close to the deceased’s house, 
was on the banks of the River Stour. The cof
fin was deposited four or five feet from the base 
of the brick-work. It rested on five brick bars, 
ten inches thick and nine, and a half apart. 
These bars had sloping sides down which the 
ashes and remains fell on the fire-brick plates 
or pockets.' In the roof were three apertures, 
leaving a chamber from which the smoke es
caped.into a low square chimney. There were 
four peepholes ranged at regular intervals 
round the recess, so that the medical men 
could, when necessary, watch the process of 
cremation. Everything having been got ready 
and all the apertures closed, the fires were 
lighted at 7:00 in tbe presence of a few friends 
of the deceased. The volume of smoke which 
followed the lighting of tbe fire was soon suc
ceeded by flames from the top of the chimney, 
spreading a lurid glare around. In a very short 
time thethiok fire-brick slabs in front of theoof- 
fin chamber were red-hot At9:40 the peepholes 
were opened by Dr. Leach, who pronounced cre
mation even then to have been to all practical 
purposes completed. Not tbe least offensive smelloonld be"detected.-PaUMaU Gault*.

Tbou merest be sure that be that will tn private tell 
tbee tby faults, to thy ftlena; for be adventures thy 
dislike and doth hazard tby hatred ;/or there are few 
men that can endure it; every man. Tor tbe most part, 
dellahtlni In self-praise. wblcb|is one ot tbe most uni* reiai fofo«rtM™w|t^^
BtMffh. t==2-—^ rass^
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Chicago, Hl., Dec. 227, 1883.
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American Spiritualist Alliance. 
To the Edltorof the Banner or Light: : . r

poke acceptably, the । last speaker re Utt ng 
lem»a ’If’fl^PJ’tagresiied1 Wl* tbofftog i

A Good Record of a Good Work.
To tho Editor ot tbo Banner of Light:

indlrttalfi. < .u ? ,-iiJti WMAWXMT.’Uls’t. Cbr. EM*; 
iiaf-^'aiiCSBMSHH&HSMHS&SHSBMb'iaAviA.j

MEMOBIAL POEM.
The following (tor which we are Indebted to The Har

binger of LighlDe the lull text ot an original poem 
read by Its author. Miss Brotherton, at the meeting 
held by the Melbourne (Australia) Frogreaslve Ly
ceum. Nov. 18th. In respectful memory of tbe late 
Frol. Deuton, and bls work lu tbe antipodes.-Ed. B. 

or L.
A name Is on the Ups of all.

We speak It soft with love and pain, 
, And as the tender accents fall 

_^i-We almost greet the man again.
8o brief a time, to stretchi soTar 

A apace between his life and this, 
We might as surely touch a afar 

As bring the face back we so miss.
That facet The brow so high and strong.

The piercing eyes that burned beneath— 
One need but name some deed of wrong

To see lbe sword flash from the sheath.

We hear the quaint and kindly tones,
We see Ihe busy, patient hand, 

As ready for our smallest ones 
As tor the richest In tbe land.

We followed where he led ; with him
We sailed the oceans of the past;

We strove to pierce the chaos dim. 
Or penetrate that silence vast.

He tilled tbe far-off lands and seas
With shapes as strange as weirdest dream;

He led us ’neath tho giant trees
Through whose dense boughs no ray could gleam.

We roamed with him those sunny lands 
Where the sequoia waves on high ;

We traversed Egypt's burning sands;
We watched the Aztec victim die.

The Arctic shores sank tar behind ; 
lie showed us where the Atolls rise;

He lell his boyhood's home to find
A welcome warm 'neatli Western skies.

Our feet were white with Syrian dust;
We saw the gentle Teacher stand, 

And stooping- In his mercy Just- 
Write wllh his Unger In ihe sand.

Ah l kind magician! subtlest art
Could never lend such wondrous skill;

His Simple wolds reached every heart; 
We bowed belore that honest will.

We hear the ringing voice that thrilled 
Our souls through all those happy lioiirs.

Al>. God I we cannot think It stilled
Beneath Hie shade of Tropic flowers.

He Ilves In all our hearts-we feel
Ills steadfast faith In Gml ant) good ;

HI' trust boy-ond tlie future’s seal;
Ills reverence for Womanhood.

Ills brave life seemed one active prayer;
For him no selfish tear must start.

But ah I our sorrow springs tor her— 
The woman with the aching heart.

I f you 'vo anything to give 
That another's joystnay live-Give It.
Whether life bo bright or drear, 
These ore messages no clear 
Whispered Into every oar—Hoar them I" 

Respectfully submitted,
Mbs. J. Frank Baxter, Secretary. 

181 Walnut street, Chelsea, Mass.

Spiritual ^bcnoimnn

and form a most attractive feature of tlie se
ances, now quavering up to the coiling and 
again dancing and darting from one part 
of the room to another, or slowly floating with 
streaming pendants above our heads.

Since writing the above I have attended a 
stance held at the rooms of Mr. Barber, and 
witnessed tbe astonishing feat of an oil paint
ing being executed in six minutes—by the 
watches of tbo audience. It was palnted,under 
strict test-conditions, and came out of the cab-', 
inet in that space of time, a perfect picture In 
every*detail, with no perceptible mingling of 
the colors or other defects. It represents a 
beautiful village scene in a snow-storm, sur
rounded by a gorgeous wreath of summer flow
ers in all their natural colors, symbolizing this 
cold and dreary world in tho midst of tlie fade
less beauties of the Summer-Land. It would 
be an impossibility for the most expert artist 
now living to produce the counterpart of this 
royal gem inside of twelve hours, by tho most 
assiduous toll, it is so fine and perfect in its 
every detail.

I am not giving to your readers a chapter 
founded on hearsay, but actual tests, as all 1  
have mentioned and many more s^rango and  
Incomprehensible occurrences hav^been pro-  
due.d in my presence through this remarkable 
medium, and all who have witness these 
wonderful manifestations will gladly give af
fidavits of their genuineness.

Any person wishing to hoar more of the 
extraordinary and convincing powers of tlris 
medium may address me by letter at (X) West

MateriiillziitionN lu Slatllcld, Mass.
To tho Editor of tho Bantierot Light:

Having read in tho Banner of Light at Dee. 
8th an account of a materializing stance held 
at Brockton, by Mrs. N. E. Whitney, I called 
on Bro. Whitney and Invited them to visit us at 
Matflcld. Iio agreed to do so, provided the 
guide Fritz consented. Other arrangements 
were completed, and on Thursday evening, tho 
20th, I met them at tlie ddpfit and took them 
direct to our room. Tlielr guides had consented 
to use our cabinet, but Mr. W. brought his own 
box lamp. After tea ho hung tho lamp on the 
wall opposite the cabinet, and arranged a cord 
so that he could give more or less light as de-

Npiriluiil I'hcnouicna in Chicago.
To tho Editor oftfio Banner of Light:

Chancing to pick up a late number of tho 
medium’s stanch friend, tho Hanner of Light, 
1 saw in its columns a host of good words 
for our true mediums—such words being so 
many gems in the crown tliat shall encircle your 
brow when tlie blessed words, “ Well done, good 
and faithful servant," shall fall sweetly upon 
your quickened senses. You have said none 
too mucli in regard to tho stances held by Mrs. 
Maud E. Lord, as I have attended them re
peatedly in years past, and know for a cer
tainty that tlie manifestations came from an 
invisible source, as while sho sat in tlie centre 
of tho circle, continually patting her hands, 
and singing or talking, and my own feet resting 
on tlie rounds of her chair, hands of all sizes, 
coming from tho inside of tho circle, were ten
derly caressing us, and lights were seen float
ing in different parts of the room; nnd I have 
no reason to believe that sho has lost any of the 
powers belonging to her fine organism.

True, 1 have not tested tier controls under my 
own roof, as 1 have thoso of a medium who is 
now holding stances at GI3 West Madison street, 
tills city. Having sonic slight acquaintance 
with him, his manager—Mr. C. L. Barber- 
kindly allowed me to place him under tliostrict- 
eut test conditions, and 1 leccived tbe same 
manifestations tliat were produced when per
fectly free and at his ease. 1 have tied him 
with strong cords, and in a manner in which it 
.would be utterly impossible for any man to 
free himself, yet musical instruments, played 
with skillful fingers, woie floating about our 
beads at the same time that hands wero caress
ing us, and other hands rapping inside the cab
inet—a small room with only one door, in front 
of which we wore sitting, with tlie outer door 
locked, and only five persons in the house, four 
of whom had joined hands, and the other—tbo 
medium—helplessly and securely bound.

I have sowed him firmly beneath a mosquito 
netting in a larger stance, and fans would be 
plying vigorously in different parts of the room, 
while tbe instruments were playing in thoair, or 
touching the sitters softly on tbe bead. 1 have 
hidden articles when 1 knew no mortal eyes bo- 
held me, and they have been brought Into tho 
room at tho very commencement of tho next st
ance. I have an I udian arrow, about two and a 
half feet lung, to which the Indian control be- 
•oame very much Attached, and with which he 
would pierce the centre of a target from across 
the room, embedding the arrow’s point nearly an 
Inch in the wood, the whiz of it ns it sped through 
the air being plainly audible. At a stance held 
a mile and three-quarters from my rooms, for 
which I had promised him the use of the arrow, 
It was forgotten and left at home, standing on 
a bracket in an inner room, from which it bad 
not been removed for some days. Judge of our 
astonishment when the stance opened to have 
the arrow thrust into my hands, and hear tbe 
'familiar and exultant laugh of our friendly 
Warrior.

I have autograph cards of some of the con
trolling band, written in total darkness and 
some fifteen feet away from the medium, who 
lay In adeatbliko trance. One is from the band 
-of the Indian control, who cannot write, bat 
made an imitation of a man, a crocodile and a 
goose. It is a wonderful sketch to be done in 
a perfectly dark room, crude, but yet a clear 
type of tbo Indian’s limited artistic education. 
The perfection consists in the fact that mo lines 
■cross each other. The legs and teeth‘of'the 
crocodile come exactly to the outline, but no 
further. Tbe same with tbe other objecta^-the 
lines all joining in perfect order. Ths writing 
on the cards is also true and in perfect position. 
- A few evenings ago the medium was ,biind
'folded, and, in a darkened room, a-beautiful 
panel-painting in oil, 4x8, was executed 'in 
fifteen minutes. It was a lovely landscape, 
kythboliring the spot on which the Indian con- 
trol-a chief of the Shawnee tribe—was killed 
in battle with another tribe somewherb in the 
wilds of Dakota. He was 8truck by i pbisoned 
arrow, and his beautiful daughter of fifteen, 
seeing him fait and realizing her danger should 
she be captured, in her agony at the loss of her 
protector, snatched the arrow from his breit 
And plunged it Into her own. /

In the painfing her bark-canoe is drawn up 
on the bank of the stream, and her pet raven Is 
perched uponthe limb of a tree that gracefully 
Si our thtf scene, while the arrow Is seen 

eking in the foreground,- marking the spot 
■whm thetragedy --was’ enacted. It is this 
Jinwe sad affectionate daughter who furnishes

sired without leaving his seat. Shortly after 
7 p. M. Hie friends arrived and were introduced 
to tho medium. She, in their presence, exam
ined the cabinet, formed of blue cloth, in/he 
southwest corner, the curtains or froiitlreing 
black flannel, took hor seat therein nnffTlireel
ed the seating of tbe circle.

After a few remarks by Mr. W., tho curtains 
were closed and the stance opened by singing. 
During the sitting eleven forms appeared, of 
whom five camo outside the curtains, tbe others 
standing just within, but holding tho curtains 
so Hint the full form could bo seen. Four were 
recognized, tho others wore Oriental nnd Indian 
friends known only by Mr. W. Tho white- 
bearded astrologer spoken of by Bro. Crockett 
appeared and dematerialized between the cur
tains. An Indian girl camo out nnd danced 
witli tlio writer. She wore a white skirt with

Feeling the Importance ol the benevolent work of 
the Spiritualists' Ladles' Aid Society ot Boston, In as
sisting all worthy poor applying, without regard to 
sex, sect, color or nationality, many donations and en
couragements having come from various quarters of 
our country. It has been deemed advisable as well as 
courteously obligatory for the Society to put Its re
port for tbe past year before tbe Spiritualistic world, 
hoping In a measure to' silence some wbo claim Spirit- 
uallsts have no benevolent Institutions, as also to move 
any of tbe philanthropic readers, however for away, 
to assist tn a practically religious Spiritualism:

ANNUAL HBFOBT
0/ the Secretary of the Pint Spiritualists' Ladles’ 

Md Society of £o>ton, for the year ending Friday, 
Dec. 23th, 1883.
Another year having rolled away, tbe Society would 

submit tbe following review, with Its Import.
Feeling that natural duty requires all to make good 

use ot tbe gift ot life, tbe Society, collectively and In
dividually, bu worked earnestly and with the pur
pose ol love and charity In view. The records of 1883 
compare most favorably with those ot past years, and 
lend much encouragement for tbe opening season. 
Tlie members have convened regularly eactrFrtday,' 
except through tbe months ot the summer vacation, 
making In ait thirty-five meetings: [Thb members MV 
that by tbelr efforts they have at leastdoue what they- 
could to alleviate the sufferings around them. In any 
undertaking It is seldom that we accomplish all which 
we anticipate; and if''failure” is anywhere written 
where success was anticipated, the most sensible way 
for one Is to accept tbe disappointment as part ot 
that discipline which goes to make up life; and with 
ns much hope u can be summoned each should look 
to tho future for Improvements as lessons conveyed 
by those opportunities which escaped us In the past

The Society has Increased until its membership Is 
one hundred and twenty-three. The Work Committee 
was presided over by Mrs. Elizabeth Gilman. She de
serves morn than passing notice for her untiring In
dustry In keeping the members supplied with sewing; 
she will accept hereby the thanks of all. The work 
has mostly been upon underclothing for distribution 
among the needy, and upon aprons, for a Fair In the 
near future.trom which we hope to realize sums to ma
terially furthermur work. Through tbe generosity of 
m.inv of the members and their friends, tbe Society 
has been able to assist many families to articles ot 
need and use. More than usual the past year tbe calls 
have been many to assist the aged and helpless. We 
need to bear with such In true charity, even more than 
with tho young, and carefully pluck nil thorns from 
tlielr pathway, nnd lead them gently through tho twl- 
light shades. These classes should be our constant 
care, for their material prospects are discouraged by 
physical Infirmities, though It Is true the spiritual as
pect Is brightened by thothought thatnotmuch longer 
cau “ tho thorn In the flesh ” endure. Tbe young feel 
that their physical abilities and unfortunate circum- 
stances may be temporary. They are not peerlog into 
the shades of life's night, but Into the brightness of 
life’s day. Their hope tor physical worth is to be en
couraged while they are temporarily assisted. In this 
connection It might be mentioned that at present two 
utterly helpless ones aro tho constant care ot the So
ciety; one probably never can be physically Improved 
to even help himself, the otbercan be, and will be, and 
although ho may be to a certain extent a lite cripple, 
yet with strength hopefully looked for lie will bo with
out doubt far from helpless. The poor and unfortu
nate ones aro many whom tho Society Is aiding; and 
the effort Is, and will ever be, to try and do all tbat 
can be done for them, so that they will feel less keenly 
their forlorn condition. Buch as are assisted are not

a dark overdress counected in front, by narrow 
bands, which seemed to be dotted with fireflies, 
and as she moved, the Ilies would jump from 
one point on tho dross to another, making a 
picture that no mortal could oounterfeit. A 
chief stepped out, allowing bis paint and feath
ers. Au Oriental (one of the guides,) shook 
hands with the writer and two others, and al
lowed every one to come up and pull his board. 
Ho drew a piece of cloth (apparently) from the 
carpet and threw It in our laps, allowing each 
one to feel of it; it felt and looked like a very 
coarse piece of tarletan. He either changed tho 
color or materialized a dark piece, which again 
became white. Calling my daughter, twelve 
years of ago, she at ills request knelt on one 
knee, and kneeling beside her he increased the 
size of the cloth until sho was enveloped there
in. Ab Iio arose tho wrap dropped from around 
her and disappeared. He stepped between the 
curtains and appeared to sink through the floor.

A drummer-boy came, dressed in -Federal 
uniform, and Fritz gave me his name. He then 
stepped out. I arose and shook hands, recog
nizing him by his features and name. Mrs. 
Temple, who left our circle on tbe 4th of 
December, came, and calling her father, Mr. 
Galen Alien, stepped out and threw her 
arms around his neck. I also saw the smile 
upon her face and fully recognized her. She 
was a medium while in the body, and a few 
days before her departure, promised Mrs. Y. 
tliat she would come to her as soon as it was 
possible to do so. She controlled Mrs, Y. be
fore her body was laid away, saying that she 
was satisfied with the change; and now after 
sixteen days in the spirit-land, appeared before 
her old father in materialized form. Our 
daughter Edith was tho next. She embraced 
her sister Ada, nnd spoke a word or two to her. 
Sho was tho only one who spoke; the talking 
was done by Fritz, and Fritz is very entertain
ing. The Inst one was a lady friend of Mr. Da
vid Allen, who recognized her and gave us her 
name.

Fritz kept us for lialf-an hour, giving the 
names of spirit-friends present, and describing 
them so clearly that some were recognized. 
He also gave very accurate readings of several 
In the circle. But I must not forget the baby. 
The curtain was raised, and there lay a very 
little babe, dressed in pure white,, in the medi
um’s lap. "That’s only half a baby, Fritz," 
said Mr. W. “ Youdlnks Ipringbalf a paby, 
does you ? but dish paby never hash no pt»dy. 
Her mother ehent it because she could no come 
her own self.” Here he gave an accurate de
scription of my first wife. “Isit’No-name,’ 
Fritz?" I asked. - “Dot isb what she calls it, 
but she is a vomans how in the spirit-world.”

James H. Young.

At tbe meeting of.Sunday, Jan.otb. Judge Nelson 
Cross, cnalrmau, announced that tbe Directory of . the 
Alliance bad decIdea M eet apart one evening weepy 
fora general reunion of tbe members,’ at tbelr rooms. 
139 wi 351b street, and I tbat Thursday vreolng’lnd 
been selected toy that/purpose.. It istoerefore hoped 
tbat tbe members will become Interested In these re
unions and find It hot' tmiy pleasant but beneficial to 
come together for an hour1 or' two In hsocitfl’ahd In- 

, formal (manner. . ... । .,„>.(,.>....: ..........uat<-.-it«
It was also announced that this session beluga Fact- 

-Meetlng', tbe platform was opened to speakers for tbe 
-relation of i experiences. "Mr.1 F. 'Maynard took the 
stand,and Interested the audience by relating some of 
Mue£*L^K?^Fl$ ?aurts^ spiritforms, also 
with WritingInedfums through Whom he had obtained 
remarkable tests;' ’He Was followed ‘ by " Mr. H. 
J. Newton; who said, among other things, that, 
though we bad become convinced, through our inves
tigation ot the spiritual phenomena, we should con- 
tlHueicilhv8imgnerTor the benefit of oihertinwant 
of the Ught we bad received.< Tbe one thing that Will 
convluceskeptlcs ta the witnessing ot each phenome- 

stated-that be'lnurexperimented in bb own hbme 
with Iba iwelHurosm i medium; (tbe " Allen Boy?" and 
affiss 

simpleton generally KtaoUed w dark Mabces.' ’”1 ~ -T 
,, Mri'-M- -B. ,WlUamt; tbe .odeteated-materiallxlng 
SB'S 
some •of * Ine1 Wp-wbwJw tntf BpinW dm orougnt to 
tflr durlDf thUrtSmUwneil. idfitiaMtpokfrafJWe 
SBKESS3 

the great testof spirit identity wMcb hbbWrecetreil 
af one of. Mrs.; Will la •»’. i atanoca from the material- 
'aslMM MHtt**?-

Rev-aRMecarttyrMre witfafiti Mr.lLIAw.
renceabo—^--------- **•■ ...........................
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and now baa Ite fair share of patronage. Thanks are 
extended to speakers lecturers, organists and singers 
who for mere nominal sums have come so willingly to 
the work. The small door fees on these occasions have 
made tbe meetings self-sustaining. The Bunday Meet
ing Committee have been left to do too much work, 
and should have a more earnest help from tbe mem
bers. May this not be the basis ot our resolve tor the 
opening year?

Tbe Society extends thanks to Messrs. Colby & Rich 
for tbelr kindness In printing gratuitously notices and 
reports from week to week In the interests ot Its work.

The Society voted to acquiesce In tbe suggestion of 
the Associated Board ot Charities tbat all doubtful ap- 
fillcanta at the doora of our homes be sent to tbe Chat
ty Building on Chardon street, where special inquiry 

Into each case will be made, and relief, If deserving, 
procured from tbe appropriate source. A letter to tbat 
effect waa aent to the Board signed by tbe President 
and Secretary ot this Society.

In drawing this report tea close, I teel tbat It would 
not be complete were I to omit paying a passing tribute 
ot respect to tbe memory ot our two sister-workers who 
have left our mortal sight so recently. They were both 
earnestly interested In tbe welfare ot this Society. 
Mrs. Busan Richardson had long been a member, and 
now her merry voice and willing hands are still. We 
miss her. Who can just fill her place? Mrs. Kramer 
had more recently Joined our ranks, but we all learned 
to love her and know her worth. We have no doubt 
the Influence ot these two Matera Is felt In our 
midst.- -They cannot- be forgotten. Said one of old. 
•'Pure religion and undented Is to visit the widowsand 
.the fatherless, and to keep himself unspotted from the 
Mprld.V f Speh Is the alm and desire of the Spiritual- 
late' Ladles’ Aid Society of Boston. " To do good ” Is 
Its religion. Come, then, one and all, and aid In the 
work.

“If you 'veany task to do, 
Lot there whispered be to you—Do It.

Spiritualists entirely; lor all persons of whatsoever 
persuasion or opinion the Spiritualists regard frater
nally, and hence worthy of assistance. The Society 
hns been privileged to give out of its Treasury, and 
from special collections, the sumot 8247,48, an advance 
ol 8118,19 beyond tbo charities of the year 1882. One 
Individual alone this year has received 801,15. Many 
private donations from members have been often given 
to applicants, the amount of which we have never 
known. It must here be remembered that the Society 
has found It a more efficient and satisfactory method 
to give food, clothing and fuel, and reserve the money 
gifts for the trustworthy. Wore these articles so 
given the past year to be estimated in money value, 
tbe amount would be of considerable Importance.

The annual Falrwas held In January, and ably pre
sided over by Miss M. L. Barrett, who Is always active 
and at the front la all good motives. Donations for 
this sale were -received from many friends, to each ot 
whom a vote of thanks from the Society was tendered, 
as well as to those who contributed to the welfare 
ot tbe Society In labor-time or amusement. Notwlth- 
standing the many disadvantages under which the 
Fair labored, it compared favorably with former ef
forts, netting the Society 8408,74.
' A very pleasant feature ol the Friday gatherings 
has been the-sociability at tbe supper-tables. The 
work and business ot the meeting having been limited 
to the atternoon, the tables have been spread and tbe 
supper served at 0 o'clock. A sum ot fifteen cents per 
capihim Is colledted'trom all the participants, and Ihe 
latter include any—gentleman or lady—friends of the 
cause desirous of assisting the Society by this method 
after availing themselves of the general Invitation ex
tended. Visiting friends have expressed themselves 
much pleased. A stewardess has for yearshad charge 
ot tbe tables and food, but this year ft seemed expedi
ent to choose each month a,committee to assist, which 
was done.1 It was found ter be a great help, as with 
the growing numbers the work and responsibility bad 
Increased. A weekly record-has been kept Ot all re
ceiptsand expenditures, for the table, thereby giving 
better Satisfaction to all the members concerned. , The 
tables have been generously supplied, so that tbe com- 
.mlttee has been able to give free suppers to many who 
have been thankful to accept such hospitality.
' The Society has been very successful In renting tbe 

hall. The amount already received for refit during the 
yearls8i02t46, therebyllqnldattngtheduesontbelease 
substantially. Parties have; had-the free use of the 
hall many times tor the purpose,qt holding benefit tes
timonials. Not only have IndlvjtltiaW neen permitted 
to -reap tbe benefit of tbklrOwh efforts In the gratui
tously tendered hall, but the Society itself has received 
favdrs at tbe bands ot kind artists and mediums, 
among whom should be named with thankfulness the 
-eminent elocutionist. LueettO- Webster, and tbe medi
ums. Mrs. Fay. tho MIssesBerry and ML Keeler. Asum 
of. 851,70 has the past year beep, received from these 
source?. Donations have been accepted aisofromln- 
dlvldual members, to whoni the Society extends Its 
heartfelt thanks for such noble generosity. Among 
these the names ot Mr. and Mrs. George Smith, Mr. 
Thomas Dowling, Gen. Wliewell, Mr. Jacob Edson. 
Mr. John Wetherbee, Mrs. Fred Pope, Mrs. Butterfield 
and Mrs. L. E. Stratton are' prominent; among many 
others. Those who with willing-hearts and ready 
hands would give as freely 11 in thelrpowcr are not 
forgotten, and the Society nil eve? duly appreciated 
their help In kindly words and In efficient and oppor
tune deeds. The sailing has not been over unruffled 
waters, nor did the Society anticipate it;-but petty 
and annoying animosities, unlooked for and which 
might have possibly been avoided, have occurred, and 
If the undue commotion was not increased, It certainly 
was not allayed. We profit from’past successes, and 
equally can we profit by the lessons of, past remiss- 
ness and thoughtlessness. ■ May We rememberthat:

“A kindly word - >■- ' > '
Can leave no sting behind..

And oh I to breathe each’ talc we've heard 
Is’ueatn a noblemind. '

Full oft a better seed Is sown 
By choosing kinder plan; , 

For It but IlttlegoodWeanoio. • -'
Stilleptak Che bestytecan." >

By sickness and accident during tbe year a number 
of changes have been necessitated, In the spring of 
Jbe year the janitor, Mr. CrOShy.was obliged, In conse
quence of a paralytic shoekt-to Tehnquish hit-work. 
Mr. Orman, who had -,some.Ume? previously served tn 
this capacity, was secured, apdvhe entered upon his 
-work with a will. Near -thODlose of the year he had 
-the) misfortune to meet wltim accident Whereby It 
was .Imperative tbat he be removed to thb City Hospi
tal for treatment and nursing. It was,however, the 

•Society's good fortune to secUre the services of .Mr. A. 
IW Taylor as janitor. He inis ContlnUiatothbend of 
■the year, and by his ready tact the pallors assume a

1 • In February it was proposed by some to cdllectliobks 
to form a library, and through- the generosity of mem
bers pud friends there are,thirty-five volumes on hand 
^»ntDo'H^^^^^

Through the courtesy of 'Mik' Postel EdwatiJs and 
Mrs. Wm. Nellis, assisted by enterprising friends, tbe 
^•^.blH beeQ ptesentod wilh a new and nlcely-car-

Tho-anniversary celebrattoiiTn Match passed off 
very finely, and proved #>So«ess both financially and 
socially. Alter all bills were paid, tbe reeelpts of the 
day added to tbe treasury, the sqm of, #140.01. Great 
credit Is due Mrs. A.' M. H. Tyler, the trfsident of the 
Society; for tbeefflelent thttUHttffi Which rffiO Conducted 
affairs. Thanks are again tendered MrsbMaggie PM- 
Sre’-i01' .fetadly.opening her parlors forclrelea Uishe 
did bn that occasion, and to mediums who so freely ’vohnrteored their services' to"h3uTn rarthering the 
work of the anniversary.'Tiirofigii'tbelr devotion to 
WSSMSS 

socte re of that place. ‘ItWfibM to be the lilt

■^IX&S!^^

Note* by tbe Way.
On Monday evening I had the pleasure of 

listening to Mrs. N. J. T.'Brigham, in Saratoga 
Springs, N. Y. This estimable lady baa been 
at earnest and constant work on the Spiritual- 
ls^ platform for many years. For the past 
eight years she has regularly addressed the 
Spiritualists of Saratoga, on one or more week 
evenings, each month, during the lecture sea
son/

With the beginning of the New Year the 
Spiritualists of Saratoga have rallied for their v 
onward march under new auspices. "The 
First Spiritualist Society" has been organized 
and incorporated under the laws of the State, 
with Henry J. Horn, Esq., as President; Dr. 
W. B. Mills'as Vice President and Treasurer; 
Edmund Holing as Recording Secretary; Peter 
Thompson, Corresponding Secretary, and an 
efficient Board of Trustees. Tbe intention of 
the friends Is to raise sufficient funds to main
tain regular Sunday meetings. Mr. Horn is an 
excellent presiding officer, and his initial 
speech in tbat capacity was emlnently appro- 
priate.

BEADSBOBO*. VT.

• The True Logic of Protestantism.
To tho Editor of the Banner ot Light:

Under thia caption, I notice in one of the 
conservative dally journals of the metropolis a 
commendatory notice of President Roswell D. 
Hitchcock's paper on "Martin Luther’s Place 
in History," read at the " Luther Symposiac,” 
recently hold in the chapel of the Union The
ological Seminary in New York.

This essay is pronounced to be, "on the 
whole, the clearest and most compact, cogent 
and courageous statement, both of Luther’s 
place in history, and of the mission and duty of 
Protestantism, that has been made public dur
ing this year of Luther celebrations.” And the 
editor significantly adds:

11 It Is ot tbe widest and deepest slgulflcance when a 
man of Dr. Hitchcock's position, antecedents and 
character, takes such extreme, though consistent, 
Protestant ground as this:

1 What next? More Protestantism, not less of it; but 
Protestantism on its better, positive, productive and 
progressive side. Till now it bos been too negative. 
Sect Impeaches and weakens sect; con munlon.com- 
munlon; scholar, scholar. Keen congregation rivals 
congregation. This Teutonic disintegration is intol
erable. Unity wo must have at last; though, for the 
present, we may be content with intelligent, cordial, 
steady movement toward it, In our simplified Confes
sions. Creed-subscription Is one of tbe burning ques
tions of the hour. There are two kinds of subscrip
tion: subscription to tbe letter, and subscription to 
tbe spirit, of our creeds. The latter must eventually 
carry tbe day. It Is both more scriptural and more 
rational. "Tbe letter kllletb.” Strict literal sub
scription to statements of Christian doctrine not dl- 
vlnely Inspired should never be required of anyone. 
Only Scripture Is imperative and final.’,”

Here is a close approximation to the great 
and logically Protestant principle, “The devel
oped spirit is its own spiritual touchstone for 
spirit truths," which is only one mode of ex
pressing the “ right of private judgment," the 
foundation of Luther’s great heresy, against 
which .Monsignor Capel is now launching the 
missiles of Roman Catholic logic.

The last sentence of tho passage quoted from 
President Hitchcock is, however, a most “im
potent conclusion ’’; for how can Scripture be 
"imperative and final’’without an authorita
tive means of deciding what is Scripture and of 
interpreting its true moaning? Such an au
thority can only be the Church, and thus Prot
estantism becomes essentially Romanism.

It is this logical weakness of its position that 
has always crippled, Protestantism and given 
the Romanists the advantage over its defend
ers. It must advance to its ultimate conclu
sion and admit that' the only “ imperative and 
final" authority is the voice of God in the in
dividual soul—the only recipient of inspiration 
as we are taught by the ministering angels of 
this time.

President Hitchcock well says:
"It is childish to denounce the Protestant sects. 

They were inevitable. Sectarianism Is the real In
firmity ; and, along with tbat, our Protestant scholas
ticism. We are not yet rid of the heresy ot an inter
preting organism. Our creeds are still Pelasglc. 
There are many Popes besides tbe one chosen by 
Boman cardinals. The sooner we are consistent tbe 
better It will be for us.”

Very true, and just about what I have said 
above. 'But how can Protestantism be consist- 
eht and sustain bibliolatry ? How can it abro
gate the “ Interpreting organism,” and abolish 
the " many popes," and hold to the absurd 
doctrine that “Scripture is Imperative and 
final ”? . Is the last received edition a finality, 
or will not the progressive learning and intelli- 

’genoe of the world soon demand another ? And

Mr. Crozier, the well-known Lake Pleasant 
Shotograper, resides in this thriving village.

Ie frequently discusses theological questions 
with tbe local residents. A few weeks ago I 
had the honor of addressing good audiences In 
this place. The church people seemed ready to 
accept the situation, and many of tlie deacons' 
endorsed the proposition that Spiritualism 
stands as an ally of the church against current 
Materialism. „ , ,

Pleasant memories will ever linger with the 
writer relative to his sojourn among the hills in 
Vermont.

DEBBY DEPOT, N. H.
Hon. Mr. Priest is a stanch defender of Spir

itualism in this town. Some time ago Mr. Em
erson gave what are called "spirit tests" be
fore a large and interested audience. Derry 
Ddpfit is ripe for liberal preaching.

NEWBUBYPOBT, MASS.
The meetings here are well attended. The 

demand for phenomeual Spiritualism seems to 
bo on the increase, and speakers who have me- 
diumlstio gifts with which to supplement their 
formal discourses, are in afeat demand. This 
condition of things is notrj applicable to New
buryport exclusively; indeed, such is the order 
of the day everywhere. \

HAVEBHILL, HASS.
J. Milton Young bears thb burden here—as

sisted by others—and Indulges in frequent and 
prolonged debates as ,to the outcome of the 
work. Test mediums call out large audiences. 
Brittan Hail is a very neat assembly-room, and 
tlie members of the Society have good reason 
to feel proud over their place of worship.

GREENFIELD, MASS.
Joseph Beals, the well-known President of 

Lake Pleasant Camp-Meeting, is as enthusias
tic as ever. At frequent intervals lectures on 
Spiritualism are given in this beautiful town. 
Mr. Beals cordially welcomes the evangels of 
Spiritualism to his hospitable home.

BALLSTON, N. Y.
Here one of Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham’s rural 

parishes is to be found. The neat chapel, built 
by Mr. B, J. Barber, is in good condition. On 
Dec. 30th and Jan. Oth the writer spoke within 
the (to him) familiar walls, and was accorded a 
Eood hearing. Dr. Moore, a local resident of 

igh social position and great wealth, is always 
ready to do his share In contributing toward 
defraying tbe expenses incident to supporting 
lectures; and tbo same may be said of other 
Spiritualists in the place. . Cephas.

,»?SffiM^
Some tv or that place.1 ‘ft wEKKlo b* the Wit that 
-Mwt# Webster gave heranMU benefit totheBoclety.

.->in -May, this Society, In -cbfimtotl With others,' held 

.memorial services in honor ot those who hod.passed 
i2Hi *n!2 !to immediate ranks. .With June. the annual 
vatstfoh ocenrred; Dot Ab^thS tegular meetings be- 

■gan-tn October, it was with renewMsplrlt - tbatDearly 
every member resumed her placet; All since have been #»a«»

''iJtOW'Dta wrong for the'pArfbritb remain idle and 
■ctosedon Sundays, and sotorseveral'years mediums’ 
jneetuigs, conferences <andJettnres -have been main- 
IJiW- >SP to *?’ PH* y«#r U)S E*U has been full, and 
'Stalt’ls.considered hbW mMy'exebhent spiritual 
■••Stags the past-/ata' liire^wta"and are now 
•antedon In Boston, tbe Boelety-toels that it baa bad

how can Protestants be fully assured that th'e 
"fhtettiteting organisms”- have1 decided cor- 
rttatly Mi'th the one hundred thousand (more1 or 
fesiiyVfalduB feadingsln tW rnkniisorlptsof the 
^wt^tamto^ "" ..
'Tho' fact is, that professional, ministerial 

Protestantism, cannot afford to be logical* for 
Protestant 'principles carried to their ultimate 
conclusions would destroy all sacerdotalism 
and eoclesiasticism, changing the priestly tidbit- 
tioh into the 'offlce of a slmple'ttacher o/leo- 
turer, like the Insbirational and other speakers 
upon spiritual rostrums, who, disclaiming ail 
authority for the truths they utter, address 
only the individual conscience and reason, the 
decisions of which are - alone Imperative and 
final to the persons addressed. This, and this 
only, is logical Protestantism.

■ Henby Kiddle.
New York, Dec. 201 h, 1883.

Frederick the Great.—The man who real
ly founded liberty of thought in Germany was 
Frederick the Great.., In the,-history of his race 
there'is no character morp attractive, for:there 
Is none more human. His Idea was not the nar
row idea' bf Arihlnius, nor tbe national'passion 
of Luther : it was tho idea and the’ptaslon of 
humanity. The crowned philosopher, fibrstau- 
ted by the great! assailed by Russians,’Tartars, 
Croats,- Hungarians,- Frenchmen; abandoned by 
friends andaUles,iheiyet created a power In the 
centre of Germany which was destined to be in 
PWt 9? 'V^y ?.* itbougW;what the Oranges ??fe®^^^ 

that hd'-broke dOWh 'that redoubt, the terrible 
power of Austrla/the'’Goliath of Absolutism, 
the terror of the natlons. the enemy of William 
Tell, the assassin of Padilla, the executioner Of 
John i Huss, the ■ poisoner of the Latin races'; 
that power of Austria which, had it triumphed, 
would have burned to tbe marrow of our -bones.' 
reduced pur conscience to ashes, and made of 
Europe what it made of -Spain, a desert,. Hei 
opened the frontiers of his kingdom, the gates' 
of his palace,the arms of his friendship, to AH' 

idea.—.Emilio CcuUlar; •■ - ; <’J««.«a ^rUW'/ife^!.

New Publications. .
A Memobial, With Reminiscences, Historical, 

Personal and Characteristic, of John Farmer, 
A. M., Corresponding Secretary of tho New 
Hampshire Historical Society, Member of the 
Royal Society of Antiquaries at Copenhagen, 
Etc. By John Le Bosquet. 16mo. cloth, pp. 
138. Boston, Cuppies, Upham & Co.
Tbe subject of this volume was born totbls life In 

1789, and to the life beyond In 1838. He Is Inseparably 
connected with tbe history ot New Hampshire, In 
which he was distinguished as an antiquarian and a 
scholar, beloved as a friend and revered as a philan
thropist and lover of Imparl lai liberty. His literary 
works, which were many, were chiefly historical and 
statistical.
Rambles Overland: A Trip Across the Con

tinent. By Almon Gunnison. 16mo, cloth, 
S>. 246. Boston: Universallst Publishing 

ouse. '
This la tbe first volume before tbe public descriptive 

ot a journey over thb Northern Pacific, through’tbe 
great Yellowstone Parkl and a return by the Southern 
Pacific. It Is very entertainingly written, Its stories 
ot adventure and incident being graphically 'told, 
while Its vivid descriptions of scenery W the most re
markable character carry the mind bl the reader Into 
what one might suppose to be a realm of fancy rattier 
than tbe broad domalnot natural beauties which It 
actually Is. , a
The Seobet of the East: or. The Origin of 

the Christian Religion, and The Significant 
of ita Rise and Decline. By Felix Oswald, 
M.D. 16mo, cloth, pp. 142. Boston: Index 
Association, 44 Boylston street. •■
The author asserts tbat the right of free Inquiry Is 

the first condition of progress, and that dogmatists 
who dispute that right virtually Impeach the evidence 
or the morality of their own dogmas. He then pro
ceeds to consider "The Genesis of Pessimism,” and 
the chapters tbat follow relate to " Buddha and Hts 
Galilean Successor.” "The Ethics'of the Christian 
Religion," "The Night of the Middle Ages, "Tbe 
Protestant Revolt,” etc. • 1 ... .^.ur
Poems by-George Lunt, author of “Nefr 
'England Traits," Etc. ' iflmo, cloth, pp. 285. 
Boston: Cuppies, Upham'4 Co,' • aw
This IsThe first collection made <fi the pbetloal elfh- 

Bions of a writer whosi ability as a verelBe? Bias ibhg 
-been'recognised as of the first class In iWwbWd'bf 
letters. They are largely tinctured with the ^lblBas 
of the anthof regarding prominent events and tMWs 
of leading toon, while mtiny of them are tflliiiWtit'rt- 
speot to persons whose Ilves and1 Services bhve been 
thought by him worthy ot commemoration.'': ' ’ < •; । 
11 Pamphlets Received: Illustrated Almanac 
fob 1884. Published at the office of The Republican, 
Havre De Grace, Md. ■ >

Utopia; or. Tbe History of an Extinct Planet 
Fsychometrlcallv obtained by Alfred Denton Cridge. 
Oakland, Cal: Winchester & Pew. “.

Oethodox Hash, With Change of Diet. Rev' 
andenlargedbytbe'autbor. InNlnePartsandCimi 
By. Warren-Sumner Barlow, author of “The Vt 
and Other Poems.” Boston: Colby * Rich.

The. Science or Health Conservation ; and 
Tbo True Healing Art-Hygelo Therapy. A Lecture 
by DeWitt Clinton Moore, M. D. Health Conservato
ry, 1029 Market street, Ban Francisco,'CAL •- '■"'

A Groan from Joseph. ' ' ^

Rev. Joseph Cook said, in the course of a re
cent lecture, while referring to the future Em
press of Germany: - '. • .■ • : iwi i-lSk ,u.wr

“When the present Emperor die* there win 
come to the thronein the Germanempire aThan 
of most liberal opinions in theology; The crown, 
prince Is not a rationalist. ,Ido not regard him

ProLtTholuti—was tbat the crown prtacs hM 
married-awom^nof frlvolousoplnlanA in the- 
qlogy, and, (that jfreat barm might ultimately 
come,to.the.jEmpIre from her being apupUw Strauss/the author M'the mythical the®: 'V 
Bimilfc’MliilonT thet 'often on a recehtl 
MibfthtfTbrtniost Gerinhn cltltaahil’tL...^.
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. Written for th* Bannerol Light. -
MJNIBTJJJjRIHG SPIRITS.

I wandered forth one starry night, '
When the world lay still in the silvery light

Ot midsummer’s gentle moon;
Nbt a green leal stirred, or flowret waved, 
And the stream with its cooling waters laved 

Its banks to a quiet tune. .

Methought it I watched with my spirit-eyes 
By the slumbering earth and the midnight skies, 

I might see those forms of air
Which In olden times, wore, said,to dwell 
In tbe shadowy grove, and-the woodlaqd dell, , 

Making earth more bright and fair.

■ I glanced at the stream, but no naiad was there,' 
No nymph of the phase, stirred Iha slumbering air, 

No dryad came forth 1^0m, the,wood;
No sylph flitted by o'ef tta 'soft grimmer green, 
No Oberon watched for bls peautlful queen, 

to No fairies danced neir where I stood.

Oh I whither had fled all the fanciful race.
WJid onde threw o’er each scene a wild spirit-graoe— 

A halo o’er meadow arid hill?
Tb&eIdeal beings: oh I wbrire do'tbey stay?— 
With their mortal creators they '*• melted away, 
r'’ Like the mist of tb* morn from tbe rill. 
Disappointed t turned to the bright, burning eyes , 
Looking down o’er tbe earth frifa the dark blue skies, 

■,'; As if watching tier sltimberS deep;'
Apda volce. Jrom their depths, loW arid sweet, whlsi 
.-,;i jperedmo, 
More beauU[plform8:tt|an old poets .could see 

' r Arp guarding the world In her ileepi 

Bright ministering Spirits are hovering around 
Each flowret's bell and each'grassy .mouhd, 
:,..;;!, Eapb lpseqt aqd bird and flower;' 

Pplf spiritual qreatures; all countless, they,rove, 
Firfortnlng fqrpye tapir blest mission of love, 

And displaying life's wondrous power.

More pure and more bolzlban naiads ot old. 
They watch by tae fount, and it* wave clear and cold 

ProMr sprirktlng to ail the wbHd;
Llketlre dryadatbejt roam through thewiodiand bower, 
Now tyrtalpg thondne, now painting,tbe flower

With tjiq pure night dew impearled;
Like fairies they Wander o’er blit’and gleh,
And borer wlth lqve 'round the baunts>ot teen, 

r , And|llpger within their homes;
From God do tbey bring,to the falqtlngsoul 
Sweet thoughts of bls love and hind cpntrol, 

And of mercy that never roams.
They wateb'o’er the conch where Infants sleep;
<5’er their lunqoept dumber their bright wings sweep, 

’ And shelter'from every barm;
Wlthlqv* they bend o’er th* mourner's form, 
And'a light shines out tn tbe darkest storm— 

O'er the wildest grief a calm.
They Whd^>y,priy'*iqp Intqinpfatlon's hour,, 
And'gukrd its ftom Bin's destructive power, 

With their Spotless Bhlblds ot light I
And th* incite Wri yield to theft- gentle sway 
Will tmr hearts grow' holfer'eVery day, 

. And our souls more pure aud bright.

Oh I then, at midday, or on nights like tbls, 
Let out' eyes be awike totbese spirits ot bliss 

,..-:: Hovering rolind us with loving thought;
May our,earthly home and our woodland bower 
Be filled; with their presence; each piisthg hour 

With spiritual beauty fraught.
Farewell, then, to fairies and naiads ot old ;
With their mantles of green and their crowns of gold, 

They have passed from tbp wop^ and glen;
Wo welconletaearf^els arrayed In white, 
Spotlesh and pureasthemotalrig'light.

Blest souta.comsI dwell with men!

fanner ®«nsp#feittKe.
Pennsylvania.

PHILADELPHIA—Joseph Wood, Corresponding 
Secretary of " The First Association ot Spiritualist*,” 
write*: ’’ During the month of Dumber Jost past, J. 
E^Tif^E ?^?Il'?d “« PWforinot our Assocla- 
won., To say.;that,bls ।services: were appreciated by l?Mfe'A‘±«^ 

made U several of bls lectures, while the whole'oouree 

last lecture or two1 had particular reference to the 
^D£3L‘llAmUrt?a'' and .tt£*dWn^ th« R<* 
toth;£&£5QF^^ ,a^: relative
8,‘™ :!r jPU' a®. IheUrtt efforts of the adventurers, 
P* IP,M*JI*“n«*»ion«> or testa, were very interesting 
from the tact that so many were minutely described

JACKSON.—“J, W.C.” writes;11 Ong ot the most 
unreasonable* doctrines taiight' by the old decaying 
churches l*1 the dodtrine tbat by reaming orie 
can Avqld .punishment-for bls tins.- it tbU dbetrltid 
ffM%X^tWheA'i^e&^^ rob., tbe P«*.
get money dishonestly, and .if at a proper time they .^rei^nt and: get religion;’they will receive noptitJ 
’’ftP’f* £or the.,r “^doings. If an Individual oom. 
aasattaaaa' 

i«5®!W^^ 
8lb»ls mot 1 vety canorous bus Wess after an? hrit 
iffi'SSr.W^ u ty MpenUtig 'the

D»
SMPiSiK?u[Uh ,bi?a8? Ba^ teachlrift might not be' 
agreeable to tbo,e who choose tp,comxilt#!n» with the 
BkBUfkhcb tkht repentance will insore them against 
punishment fortheir evil dried J.’.’ *

MaMachhMifs. ,
B08T0N.-A correspondent' speaks of Mr*. Sarah 

A. ByrneB’A lectbrris; on Bunday, Jan. lath, at Horti
cultural Hall, as being eloquent, practical and logical’ 
T*h0’’Wh»ttb®PMlowphyoi8plrttiia^ 
SlSR’^PtS baM 9P. la”i*nd nponl prineiplesthatt 

bW.dMnJi56r VJbJeqt with ease such aits seldom met'

whose.Ilfo wm a bleisitig to humanity,'
OLINTONj-iAmIot date of ’ J*H."i5th B. M. write*: 

"Our meeting* are Increasing inhttendanoehod Inter-' 
eat. Mra-Yeaw, Mr*. Wtllte, Mr? Greenleaf, Dr. H. 
P-JhlriW.jMrs-.Dick, and other*, have recently' 

She Is a remarifablrgood. test , medium, and won manY 
friends by her pleasant ways. On the,folio wing Bun- 
day Mrs. Hattie!Hildreth spoke here' fori the thlrd 
time, ,8beyead ps a flue essay on I Bplrttuollifm in the' 
Home.’and was satisfactory as a test medium. We 
are Informed that she Is a new worker as a platform 
speaker.”

h 0 H :(1 i:6 ' ^’ ^* ^“
VeiritiSjjCjOi*^^

, , PR. COBNBIA SMITH.
To the Editor of the Bsrinexof Llgbt:' ,

In 'the -BdfineT-’o/".t40M of Jab. 5th, 1884,1 see a 
commonloatlon ffom' DbI Cornell Smith. I recog* 
nitehlm aB my brother ; though, an he says, he Is the1 
same-maul torflay-that he was In the past, only, he 
hoped, a little - enlarged' Id character. I see charac
teristics of -him through the. communication where he 
says;"Itha8 been, said that outside of mathematics 
we can be sure of nothing; but when a fact appeals to 
my gekisris, rind tknow^eyondihe shadow of a doubt, 
that It is genuine arid reliable, I must aoedpt it as ab
solute truth,1;, And also where he says:'" I am inter
ested In that, system ojt practice which, proves that 
mankind may be'cured 'of Its ailments' without the 
aWof drugs and poisonous substances, which only de
bilitate tbe system and leave it in an abnormal condi
tion.” ■

He was a magnetic healer In Albany, N. Y., and 
made some wonderful cures. Ho was always ready to 
help the fluttering. He shortened bls life here, for the 
benefit of.suffering,humanity, by imparting bis mag- 
neUBih'tt) others. 'He was well known tn Albany, as 
bp says.’ fl feel-very thankful!that we have an avenue 
opened for thq spirits, so they can. communicate with 
their deafirieuds/. Yours for the truth,

■ ' « t4 I./ .' . Jacob SmIth.
JteoJtEOfij CW. <5?., JY. F,, Jan.,81A, 1884.

To the Editor of tbe Banner ot Eight: 
Imo In .”----- *' ••-■■-■’—

H&ffafti'D
Doctorowae;

rf.W"& 
known here. He wu 
is, apd a good magnetic

hlBpattaptap ,£fitonped, ihl*;fuherat(i He wis a thor- 
ougnBpinttiaUstandaman ot large benevolence. I 
was well acquainted wlth'nim during bls residence

' ! t i r MBfll tBEYR JAHVlS.

J»»W!«^
IsBHn J Ar Vis, Who (passed to 'spirit-Ule trom North-'
^.S'AlAnb^’^t^^lfradftorp^^

moitl estimable nr Oman; I bUBteh w' extend appfecia- 
tire .aqknow^dgment oi the taroluabja service* rew

Ohfd.
CLEVELAND.—Mary 0. Batchelder writes: “Un

der the mauagemehtot Mr. Weldbil, meetings opehed' 
tbe first Sunday in October,with Moses'HOllfispeak
er, ,wbo has occupied the: platform every Bundtiy 
elnce, morning and, evening. Tbe audiences have 
been gbdd.'espMlally tn the evening, taxing the seat
ing capacity ot toe ball. •; . , ’
, ««w society bas. peenJormed.faklngthe name of 
The Obbreh of tbe Spiritual Era,’ tbe members of 

which have decided to retain Mr.Hall as their pastor 
forth© remainder of this,lecture,season. Atabusl- 
ness meAtlrig held on the 2d of this month at the resi
dence of Mr. Hull.'tbe following officers were elected 
for one yean President, Alfred Weldon; Vice-Presi
dent*, Mrs. P. T,Rioh, Charles L. Watson; Recording 
Secretary; Thbmu'Buker; Corresponding Secretary, 
Mrs. M.U. Bficbelder; Treasurer, W. A. Lktbrop.

TM Society and Lyceum, are tannite in celebrating 
the coming anniversary in a two-days’ meeting. March 
30th and aist, totolose with a grand ball On the evenlbg 
ot the Slat,. There .will , be two or three speakers to 
assist Mr.’Hnlt.'nnd we anticipate a large gathering 
and a profitable time.”

New York.
BR0QKLYN.—Wm. M. Keeler writes very eulogis

tically of Mr. J. W, Fletcher’s lectures delivered in 
Conservatory Hall, and of tbe appreciation with which 
the public listen to the many able arid eloquent speak
ers wbo, like him; are at present giving from the Sptr- 
ituallst platlofins the truths ot Immortal lite. Our 
correspondent closes by saying:, "Bucceas to b|m who 
pleased so many during his brief time with us, He Is 
a public (benefactor,' and deserve* and receive* the 
good-will of all wbo honor Intelligence and respect tbe

eahtiful'and true. May his works praise blm.intbe 
gates; hist reward! be given ungrudgingly, and bls joys 
be undimmed by the memory ot tiarasnips encoun
tered In tbe pathway of truth.”

- Textta;
WACO.—G. 0. McGregof writes: “ It would do your 

beart good to know how thq. Immortal truths ot Spir
itualism are spreading Jn this little city driving bigot
ry and superstition ,lnta tbe dark .regions qt the past, 
and Offtusing principles ot love and good will among 
all wbo desire to grow better.'Even the churches here 
are modifying their dogmas, and some of tbem seeing 
the light.” z

Michigan.
EAST BAGINAW.-S. B, Brown writes, Jan. 12th: 

" Charles E. Watkins bas been tor the last week or 
more at tny 'housp, where we witnessed spiqe,of tbe 
best manifestations,' until he received a tall on tbe ice 
which seriously injured birnr'Bels now mucb better, 
and will start on, Tuesday for Reading; Mich., where 
all letters may be sent in tare ot D. E. Russell."

11 - ■. tow» i - * I
’। 1. t/ Tenpe|wee«

NABH^lIjLB,—Henry,fluitpr$ yw*tea: to Of Ml tRe. 
Spiritualist papers I, bavp read aqd conflpup fq read,

Methods Adopted by, Spirit# to Open । 
; Communication with their ।

Earthly Friends.
It has .been repeatedly Bald, and the most i 

conclusive proof exists of the truth of the state- ' 
meat, that the desire of an individual who has ' 
passed to the world of spirits to communicate ' 
with friends he has left In tbe mortal Isas ] 
strong and In some cases far greater than tbat ' 
of the friends to receive tidings from the de- ' 
parted. Under the circumstances tbe friends 
on earth can do nothing but wait in a passive, 
receptive condition, while the spirit apparent- । 
ly, and in fact, has all the work to do to accom
plish a purpose of such? inestimable value to । 
both. This may. be sometimes a comparatively ' 
easy task, at others difficult, and, when tbe 
party who should be deceptive Is skeptical to , 
an extreme degree, for a long, period of years, 
and possibly to the end of life, impossible. The 
means adopted to the end In view aro many and 
varied. A* an illustratlpn*the following, just 
at hand from a correspondent, will be read with 
Interest:
To tbe Editor of tb# Burner of Llgbt:

I have jqtt been reading |n tbe Banner of Light of 
Dec. 15th an apebuni of the way In which a gentle
man’s attention was isilid to a communication In the 
Message1 Department." He'relates that a bundle, 
wrapped tn it BannJV, was brought to the office In 
which Shewa* employed; and without any particular 
thought he laid It aside, and. on subsequently exam
ining It, discovered, that It contained a message from 
a former friend who bad been for some time In spirit- 
life. I

This clrcumstahce reminds me of a similar one In 
my own experience, illustrating the methods by which 
our1 invisible friends'convey Information to us, by, 
controlling our acts and lotting no opportunity pass 
formamfestatlon.

some years ago, while I was in California, a very 
intimate friend passed away in New York. Ot his de
mise I had not learned. At this time I was receiving 
each day the New York dallies—the Herald and gun. 
Being very busy, I bad bpen liable to read them, and 
a great number had accumulated. One day, however, 
I set to work at them,' opined and hurriedly examined, 
their contents, tossing all but two Into the waste-bas
ket. : These two I laid aside, thinking I would read 
them more carefully when I had leisure.

Boon after a medial’ friend of mine chanced to call, 
and, as was my custom, we bad • sitting. Tbo method 
ot communication at this sitting was the simple one ot 
table-tipping.: The manifestations were very violent,' 
and by questions and the customary answers I at Jost 
learned tbit the spirits wished me to read very close-, 
lyoneot tbe papers which thad laid aside, as It con
tained Information'which they wished to communi
cate. Much astonished, and'being unable to guess In 
the remotest way what It could be, I opened the pa
per; and In a moment or two, my attention was drawn’' 
to the obituary, notice of py deceased friend. This,' 
to me, was ttje more Remarkable, as, had It not been, 
for this Incident, I must have, remained In Ignorance 
ot bls death, a* weiiad no mutual friend through whom 
the Information would have been sent me.

Simple as these thlrigs' are','they are yet ot Immense 
Importance as' showing how1 our every movement Is 
watched, arid Influenced; if possible, to demonstrate 
the existence ot the supposed dead. I trust we may 
give all possible heed to these unseen messengers.

Yours very truly, Mbs. H. 8. Lake.
Ottumwa, Iowa.

Decease of , Rev, (George W. Quinby* 
Augusta, Ma., Jan, loth, 1884.—Rev. George W. Quin, 

by, D..IK, died In ibis city this afternoon ot pneumonia. 
Dr. Quinby was born In tbe - town of, westbrook, land was1 
a little more than 7S years ot ago. ,H!s life was a busy one., 
As; v clergyman ot i tbe'Unlvertaltlt denomination; no 
Sained muon eminence, end was .well known throughout.

lew England; and In inknv sections of tho country outside, 
as an editor and author. - For Severer -years prior to 1657 ho 
edited tho Star of the Weet. published at Cincinnati, 0.. 
and at one time wm an owner and editorot the Trumpet 
and PYwman, In Massachusetts. .In 1844 bo purchased the 
Goepet Banner, published In this city, editing it until 
July last, when it was sold. - Dr. Quinby was a strong op
ponent ot capital punishment; and wrote a book entitled 
‘•Tho Gallows: the Prison and tho Poorhouso; a Plea for 
Humanity,’,’ Ho was also tho author of several other 
books. Ho leaves live children and a widow.
To the Editor of tho Banner of Light:

Tbo above paragraph, which appeared as a special dis
patch to tho Boston Herald ot the 11th Inst., sets forth 
briefly the Uto-experiences and the demission of a remarka
ble man.* I desire to make a tow statements In regard to 
this noted divine, by way ot showing hie liberality toward 
all things having for their alm tho benefit at general hu
manity. »•___ .

I met him first In bls Augusta office, some years ago. Ho 
at that time printed some articles In his paper In regard to 
relieving the sick by the aid of vital magnetism, and this 
was my excuse for calling on him. I found him genial In 
mariner, and quite ready to talk upon the healing gift. Ho 
confessed that he bad himself the power to a certain ex
tent, and fully believed In Its offlency.

I always made It a point to call upon him when in Au-

me

in]

'"”"”-’■’• Iowa.
DB8'M^INE8.^A 'C01^*Maent writeri , that ion 

Christmaridays sbctaroaUertrigWis held nt'as'rtsP 
denep of A< P.i oq! HlgK street,ton whlbir occasion tW 
mIngtta£*Qd IflterohangflOLthoUgbtand goodvrishe*

Cleteliktf<S'''C^^ ■

Tri tbe Editor of th* BfitMI-1 <Jf Light:' ■
In order to convoy.an tatellldent Idea, of' theeost of 

Hss^ns^
: tlon, the foUdwlngfeportis submitted tor ttieir perusal:
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all direction* for instruction, and In turn giving It out 
to tbo multitudes In tbe plainest and most unassuming 
manner. Tbe speaker cited his ceaseless, untiring en
ergy In his study ot nature's revelations at mode mani
fest through geologic research. It was his love and 
xeal for Investigation that led him to examine the facts 
ot Spiritualism, and here, as in all Ills undertakings, 
he displayed tbe spirit of true Inquiry. He scanned 
the facta ot tbe phenomena closely and keenly, and 
when convinced of their truth, became one of tbe 
warmest advocates and devoteesot trie New Dispensa
tion. The speaker assured the friends that the vibra
tion ot the golden chord ot sympathy from their sor
rowing hearts reached him In his spirit-home, and be 
In return thanked them and assured them lie was still 
a worker and searcher after truth, and would In time 
make It manifest.

After the lecture, the following resolutions were pre
sented and adopted:

Ruolvvd. That in the transition of our brother, William 
Denton, tho friends of liberal thought anil iclantltlc re
search have lost a diligent worker on earth, and a most val
uable and esteemed aclentlllo builder for reforming sod 
elevating humanity to a standard ot moral worth-tending 
todoaway with tradltlonaand superstition*-thereby bring
ing us Into* condition ot Intellectual and harmonious broth
erhood.

KMolwd, That while wo rorognlte tbe Inevitable law of 
change and decay, wo also have the Assurance that the spirit 
remain* Inviolate, and In duo lime can manifest Itaelf to 
friends on eartn-a conclusive evidence of immortality,

Hteotved, Tbat while we as a Bocloty are conscious ot 
the Irreparable loss we sustain, we cannot be unmindful of 
the far greater lots to the family of our arisen brother, and 
would here express to them our heartfelt sympathy.

Retained, That a copy of these resolutions be sent to the 
Banner of Light for publication, also ta the family of Mr*. 
Deaton.

Tbo exercises were closed by singing " The Home on 
the Other Bide." J. 0. It.

IFUHmantfo, Conn., Jan. IMA, 1884.

'* BUCHU*PAIBA.” Quick, complete cure, all 
annoying Kidney ana Urinary Diseases, gt.

SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.
BEVEHLY, MAM.-The HpIrltuallBta’ Union hold* 

mootings every Bunday at 2)4 and TH r. M„ In Union Hall. 
Charles Holden, President; E, T. Bhaw, Treasurer and 
Secretary. The public cordially invited.

CHICAGO, ILL.-Tta Firet Society of BpirituaUete 
meets each Bunday In Martin's Spirit Rooms, corner Wood 
and Walnut street*, at 10:45a. m. and 7:45 f. m. Dr. I.. 
Bushnell, President. ■ Children’* hour, 9:45 A. M. All aro 
cordially Invited, Collin* Eaton. Secretary.

The Progreteive Lpceum moeta In Union Park Hal), on 
Madison street, near Bishop Court, at 12:30 and closes at 
2:80 f. M. every Bunday. All are Invited. Z. T. Griffon.

TAs Spiritual Progroeeive Society meet* at Grimes Hall, 
18 South Halstead street, Sundays, at IF. M. II. O. Loose, 
President; H. 8. Cornford, Secretary; Mrs. N. Moore, 
Treasurer, - Mrs. Harrison and others will speak and give 
tests.

CLEVELAND, OHIO.—Tbe Church ot the Spiritual 
Era holds meetings every Sunday at 10R A. u. and 7 r. H. 
In Weligerber'a ilall, corner ot Prornect and Brownell 
streets. Seats tree. The Children's Progressive Lyceum 
meet* In tbe same place at 1 F. x. Charles Collier, Con
ductor.

CINCINNATI, OlIIO.-The Union Spiritualists meet 
In Odd Fellow's Hall. cor. Fourth and Homo streets, every 
Sunday at lljj A.M, and TH F.M. E. D. Babbitt, Vice Pros- 
Ident; Stophon Gano, Treasurer; Chas. B. Kinsey, Secreta
ry; Children's Progressive Lyceum meets tn same hall at 
OH A.M. CbarlesB. Kinsey, Conductor; Charles 11. Dona- 
bower. Assistant Conductor; Miss Anna Dobson, Guard- 
taut Miss Mary Bowman, Secretary; Mr*. Roberts, Treas
urer,

CEDAB RAPIDW, IOWA.-Firat Society ot Chris
tian Spiritualists meetsoTcry Bunday, at TH F. M„ at Enda 
Free Library Rooms, Iowa Avenue. Inspirational speaking. 
Dr. J. L. Enos, President; Mr«. Nannie V. Warren,Vice- 
President; Dr. Hamilton Warren, Secretary and Treasurer.

EBIE, PA.—Tbe First Spiritualist Society of tho City 
and County ot Erle holds mootings every Sunday at 10H A. M. 
andTHP.M, In G. A. it. Hall. Hon. F. F. Farrar. Presi
dent; Col. Irvin Camp, Treasurer and Corresponding Bec- 
reta^.,

HARTFOBD. OONN.-Tho First Association ot Spir
itualist* bolds meetings every Bunday afternoon and even
ing In It* hall. No. 81 Asylum street. E. M. Lay, Presi
dent; 0. J. Mills, Secretary; Mrs. L, A. Pasco, Corre
sponding Secretary.

INDIANAPOLM, IND.-The Firet Society of Truth- 
Beckers meets for religious service evory Bunday at 1H and 
TKr.M. J. It. Buell, President; 8.1). Buell,Secretary.

The Firet Society of Bptritualiete meets Sunday and 
Wednesday evenings, in Palace Rail. W. P. Adklnson, 
President; W. P. Bmlth, Bocretary; Jacob Eldridge, Treas
urer,

JACKSON, MICH.—The Spiritualists hold meetings, 
every Sunday evening In Pond Hath on Courtland street, 
at I o'clock; .conference until 8. Regular speaker, Dr. J. 
W. Kenyon.

LYNN. MASS.-The Spiritual .Union Society meets tn 
Templar's Hall, No. 30 Market street, every Sunday, at 
108 a.m. and 28 and TH F.M. Mediums and speakers are 
cordially Invited to toko part In the exercises. I. Frailer, 
I’roUdwt: A,.9,.B9hlPW< Secretary,

LEOMINSTEB.MANS.-Meetlngsareheldeveryotber 
Bunday in- Allen's Hall, at 2 and CH o'clock F. M. Charles 
T. Wilder, President; V. L. Haskell, Treasurer; Mrs, 
Fanhle Wilder, Secretary.

LOW ANOELEai CAL.-Tho First Spiritual Society 
meets every Bunday at IF. m. at Good Templar's Hall, Main 
street. All cordially Invited, especially strangers. Presi
dent, J. Tilley; Vice-President, J-H. Cotton; Secretary, 
Mra. .Nettle 0,.Weir; Treasurer, F. Llndgulst.
If ANCilEWtEB, N. B.-The Spiritualist Society holds 

mootings In Ferron’s Hall every Sunday at 2H aud 6H F. M. 
Mrs. A, II. Emery, President; Mrs. Lucy Whittle, Vice 
President; Mrs. Geo. B. Amidon, Secretary.

gusto, since that time. While there last September ho sent 
bls carriage for me t? visit him professionally. I did so, 
su'd gave him one treatment; bo Subsequently sent mo one 
othlsbooks, entitled': “Heaven our Home,’” the eighth 
chapter ot which ■ I found to contain one'ot Ute most strik
ing argument* (backed by pls personaloxpbriendto) for Im
mortality from q spiritual standpoint which It bas ever been 
my lot to Encounter. . ,.................

He'vlsltbd Boston about ono year ago1, arid Sent for me to 
call upon him profttslonklly. We bad a ptataant oonterta-

my lot to---- - --------
He'vlelfid Boston about ono

call upon him profstslonilly. We bad a p1
tlonon tbe’eiqq*ctof Spiritualism 1 ho teombdtobe anxious 
to know more pt Jt,.*pd I gave him the name of a medium 
who I tbfisflit would ttoothls needs. . , .’''; .

His own *xp«flence was sufflcledi w oqnvlnie me that 
be vrtt himself - apoworfii! medium. In'UiB year lSTO he 
doubtless bpd as remarkable an experienoe-rby and through'' 
an entrancemont—as any man has bad since tbe days of.Bt.
Paul. Tbo Ber., Zepltb Thomsop ((he.gentleman with 
whom Mr. Quinby studied when a young.'mab) caned,upon 
me tor magnetic treatment In the year 1878, and he then 
and: there related to me. this experience of Mr J Quinby.
I wrote an account ot it, and it was printedsoon afterward 1 
InaNew Jersey pqpo'r. .While conversing w;th M^. Quip-, 
by last 'September! asked him It he bad ever’ seen my re-, 
port of bls entrancemont. He replied, *• No,'” and that 
ho did not know It was printed. I informed bitniflts paw
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UcaHon at, *bpve Retailed, and at his,request cubaeqttontly 
aenrto him a copy of (be paper containing tbe, narrative— 
tbetTtitt'ofwhlcuhodld tordltavow." ’ ,

He was sympathetically Inclined toward Bplrltutlltm, 
1 and read UteBdnneTofLtght with pleas tire;'' Pertanally,

I ti^U nqxerforgejthe.ttJHngwoT'te h* UuaSd to bo printed

Ufto gonhs,
CREAT~REDUCTioN7

THE BIBLE 

RELIGION OF SCIENCE.
BY H. S. BROWN, M.D.,

Author of “A 1’erimmoi:t Republic Cannot be Eatebilibed 
by DtMpolla Family Laws.1’ "Bclentlflo Bplriluallam 

lithe Bailiot a Bclentlflc Religion and Govern
ment.” and other work..

“Thia volume II moot respectfully dedicated to thoee per- 
■oni who will cordtolly unltowltli olben to eitabltob th* 
religion of truth and a juit government, by the Klentlic ■ 
methode of reawn, experience, experiments and observa
tion:!. For this is the way to wisdom, and to the material, 
mental, moral, social and spiritual sciences, that mak* 
praoion earth and good will among men."
*Thlwo.tk *•. divided Into live hooka, containing twenty- 
M&&» in tergo typo.

»»ffm _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
THE DAY OF REST.

BY W. MoDONNBLL,
Authorof “Exeter Hall," "The Heathene of the Heath," 

do.
*Jrh*,l!lJl°I^mi>Wst’ frora tho pen of>the well-known w- 
thor, will bo found to contain an able argument against th# 
enforcement of a Puritanic Sabbath handled In a masterly 
manner,

Paper. 10 cents, postage 2 cents.
For sale by CObBY A RICH.

TIPPING HIS TABLES; 
BJ?D.',,'PV *ru.r * Itamblert Exposures of an Exposer. 
Elicited by “ An Expos* of Bplrituallsm by Rev. John 
Gregory, Northfield, Vt., 1*72." By Altax PutmAm;

In response to a general demand, this able production la 
Issued in wmBblot form. Like everything of a literary 
nature furnished th* reading public by Mr. Putnam, this 
work Is full of Interest, and bears tbe msrk of patient and 
earnest thought.

Paper. 28 cents, postage free.
Portale by COLBY A RICH.

THE INNER MYSTERY.
An Inspirational Poem by Mus Lizzn Dotkn.
This room was delivered by Miss Doten st a Festival 

commemorative of the twentieth anniversary of the advent 
of Modern Bplrituallsm, held In Music Hall, Boston,

Price 35 cents, postage free.
For solo by COLBVA HIGH.

MILWAUKEE; WIN.-Bplrltualist meetings are hold 
at Boynton’s Hall every Bunday evening at 7M. Mrs. L.M, 
Bponcot regular speaker.

NEW OBLEANH. LA.-The Association of Bplrltual- 
Ists meets nt Odd Fellows’ Hall, Camp street, everyBundsy, 
nt 11 A.M. Investigators are Invited to attend.

NEW HAVEN, CONN.-Now Haven Association of 
Spiritualists, No, 100 Orange street. Services every Sunday 
at 2 and TH r. m.

NEWBUBVr4»BT,MANH.-Th0 First Spiritual So
ciety bolds meetings every Sunday at Temploot Honor Hall 
48 State street, at 2Mand7!4 r. M. Vico President, J. W. 
Ricker; Secretory, R. E. Braun; Treasurer, Moses A. 
Plummer. ,

OTTUMWA,lA.-The Spiritualists meet In Union Hall 
every Bunday, at 11 A. M. am! 7K 1’-«• Mr*. Nettle Sense 
Fox, regular speaker. All aro cordially Invited to attend. 
Admittance at all times free. W. F. McCarroll, Chairman 
Committee. 1

POBTLAND, ME.—Tho People's Spiritual Meeting Is 
told each Sunday afternoon and evening at Mercantile Holl, 
Farrington Block, Congress »lreet,'at 2M and7Mo’clock. 
Speakers and mediums desirous of visiting Portland under 
the auspices of the Society, will address 11. 0. Berry, 70 
Lincoln street. , . ,

Pirn,AtoELPniA.PA.-TAe Firet Aeeoctatton of 
Bpiritualtete holds meetings regularly every Sunday tit 10(4 
A.M. and7K p.m„ In Hsliall,8IO8prlug-Gard<m street. W. 
11. Champion, President; Dr. J. Truman, Vice-President; 
James Shumway, Corresponding Secretory.

The Beeond Aeeodatton of BptrUualute bolds confer- 
enocs every Bumtoy afternoon st 3 o’clock, and circles In 
the evening, st Thompson-:treat Church,, below Front. 
Jstoe* MAW. President; Charles W. Yard, Secretary.

PEOMU,'!H>XAtoTho Peoria Progressive Association 
holds regular , meetings every Bunday at, 10K A« M. and 8 
P.'M?, st Workmen's Hsll, corner Adams and Fulton 
streets; Speakers sml tnedluma desiring to visit Peoria un
der tbe auspices of tho Society, will address Robert Bolton, 
Corresponding Secretary, IBM North Adams street.

■ALEM, MAJW*,-Conference or lectures every Sunday 
at Pratt’* Hall, corner ot Essex and Liberty streets, at 8 
andTr. m. B. G. Hooper, President;

In Us paper against medical tyranny,, anqjn tayqq ot pedl- 
cal freedbm !h Ne* York at the time when I was pertfcut- 
odi aiid in ittetifptwas made to prosoctitS mb by thp censor*, 
ot the Saritoga County Medical Society for "exercising toy
natnrol.glftof besJIpg. b > Iwbl-BBlf-i -' 

He bM,noyr.passed, to the land whffo.plbfrieiidsot bu-' 
mini ly reap the sure reward of tho labor* which .each In bl* 
own held WiacUbrifoltiifniiy performs. ' , ' ,

Bolton, Jari. 12t*,18M. A. B. HafwAUD.
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'VUE RELIGION OF SPIRITUALISM: Ita 
A Phenomena and Philosophy, By SAMUEL WAT

SON, author of “Tho Clock Struck Ono, Two and Three;” 
thirty-six years a Methodist minister.

Mr. Watson's long connection with one ot the largest and 
most Influential religious organisations In this country, to- 
getborwith his well-known character for Integrity of par- 
pose and faltbfulneu tn tbo discharge ot every known duty, 
combine to render this a book that will attract the attention 
and command tho studious perusal of thoughtful minds. 
It contains the principal records of a criticalInvestigation 
of nearly all phases of spirit-manifestation through a pe
riod of twenty-seven years, commenced with a belief t&at 
Spiritualism was * • tho prince ot humbugs,' ’ and a purpose 
to expose it, and ending with a conviction tbat It Is a truth 
tar transcending al! others tn value to mankind. The book 
here nrosontodwlll prove one of Inestimable worth; not only 
o Spiritualist* but to those who, not having witnessed the 
'henomen*, have no Information ot tire facts which form 
.helmmovable foundation on which Spiritualists'base not 
merely a belief but a knowledge ot tho reality of a future 
life. It Is eminently well adapted to place In tbe hands ot 
those whose attachment to (ho faith# and forms of the 
Church Incline them to have nothing o do with the subject 
upon which It treats.

Now edition, twenty pages adder!, also a spirit-picture as 
frontispiece,

Cloth, 389 pp.. 12mo. I’rlco 11,25, postage 10 cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

fiUIDE POSTS ON IMMORTAL ROADS.
By MKB. JACOB MARTIN.

This book Is the outgrowtlt ot a soul tbat has battled with 
despair, and feels, through sympathy, tho woes ot others.

It Is not sent forth as a । literary effort, but only as a liar- 
blnger of hope to those who hunger tor future life; and that 
Its simple facts may encourage others to seek such evidence 
as Is necessary tor tholr own mind*.

It proves by tho Bible tbat we are Immortal and that we 
are not. It shows how unreliable the scripture Is In inch' 
matters, and how powerless Is Christianity to comfort tho, 
tiereavod. It proves by fifty millions ot witnesses that God 
docs not answer prayer. -

No woman, wore sho not upheld by an honest desire to 
serve humanity, could hurl this book Into the Orthodox 
world and thus Invite Its criticism* and rebukes. But, ta , 
the hope ot pointing the weary to "guide-posts” on their 
roads, tho writer of Oils brave little book accepts tho prob
able results of her convictions.

Paper, en. 74. Price 2b cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

THE CHILD’S GUIDE TO SPIRITUALISM.
A The author of thl»nttlo work han performed her task in 
tho face of a great difficulty, vie., tho opposition of Spirit
ualists to anything savoring of creeds; but tho best wisdom 
Is to avail ourselves of everything of which wo can make a 
proper use In the Important matter of training the minds 
of our children. It Into them we must look In the future 
for the harmonious carrying out of those plans which 
dwellers on the other shore aro constantly developing. Wo 
take great pains to Impress tho minds of grown-up people 
with tho truths of KplrltuaHsm. Hplrltuallsts have no 
schools. Our children attend schools where orthodox ideas 
aro constantly Instilled, and It Is our duty to do all we can 
to counteract such Influences $ for the children absorb or
thodox Ideas almost without knowing It. This work, then, 
has boon undertaken from the feeling that there was urgent 
need of It. It has been the alm of tho author to ovoid all 
disputed points. Tho book is not a creed, but designed 
to familiarize tho child with tho spiritual philosophy, which 
can, It Is believed, be better done In this way than in any 
other. Flexible cloth, 25 cents.

For sale by COLBY & KICH, 
OUINA’S CANOE and CHRISTMAS OFFER- 
V/ sNG, filled with Flowers tor the Darlings ot Earth, 
Edited by "OUINA," through her Medium, “WAWB- 
LlbT," MRB. CORA L. V. RICHMOND.

Ot the glttcd mctllumlttlc author ot this now work, not a 
word Is necessary; her name, announced as editress. Is all 
that is necessary to commend It to the tavorot all. This 
work tor tbo children Is lust tho thing long wanted,

Ot tho beautiful spirit-author, “Oulna," so well known 
on both sides of tho Atlantic, wo can only say, words are 
Inadequate to express how highly sho Is esteemed. Tbo 
CHKHiTMAH OFFERING opens with a history of ber 
earth-life and Its tragic close.

Cloth, gilt, pp. 160. Price *1,00: postage free.
For sale by COLBY A RICH,

■LAS FHANCMM5®iCAL.-lTbe First Spiritual Union 
Society bolds a conference and stance every Sunday at 2 
F. M., at'Ixbra Han,' No. 737 Mission street, aboveThlrd. 
Also meetings for lectures and stance In tbe evening. Tbo 
Children’* Progressive Lyceum meets in the same ball at 
lOA.Mm :

TBENTON.X-JL—The Flrat Association, of Spiritual
ists meets every Bunday In Polk Building, corner of Green 
and Front streets.’ Conference nt2 r. M., and lecture In tho 
evening at 7M. J, W. Royle, President; Wm. Hibbert, 
fi(MYTN?tlir“V ■ 1 ’ ■ ' . 1

TBOT, N. Y.-Moettogs aro held Io Pythian Hall, cor
ner of Bfote and First streets, at 3 o'clock every Bunday af- 
teniooD.--*1 • • • 1 ' ■ 1 .

VDIKLAjri»,'NlWj-MMting» are held every Sunday :»n%effi^fe

Recording Seerstaryi.BOsart Corhell. Corresponding Secret-

WOBCEUTKB, < tMA*l«.4The. Worcester Ataoclattofa 
ol Spiritualists holds tneetlngseveryBumlByat2*nd7r.M. 
In Grail Army HalL1 WoMbbry C. Bmlth, President; Mrs. .Ki B. BUlej..:Vlc^Prerident; Fred L. Hildreth; 
Treasurer; Edgar Home/Becretary; Mrs. E. M. Shirley, 
Corrwondlng'Becratary., J., ■ ',' "

«W«?fflaHS 
meetlngseverySundayin Williams’Hall, Weymouth Land
ing, at 2 and 7 o'clock F. M.

TAIAKKAISM; or, Clairvoyant’ Travels in 
JL/Hades. By A. GARDNER. London, Eng. This lit
tle book Is altogether novel and curious, being sketches 
of clairvoyant experiences among tho Inhabitants of Hades, 
which “Is on tho earth, under tho earth,In thosea, and. 
Indeed, everywhere about tho earth. Including a great por
tion ot tho atmosphere. Hore myriads of human beluga,' 
who had a physical existence on earth, continue to live. 
Borno In sblpe, some In houses, many In tbe woods, and 
myriads In too air. ” These persons and tholr surroundings 
are described, and conversation with them reported.

Paper, 10 cents, postage free.
For sale by COLBY A RICH,_______________________  

T IFE OF COLESWORTHY GRANT, Found- 
.Ll or atid late Honorary Hoc rotary of tho Calcutta (India) 
Bocloty for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals. By PEA
RY CHAND M1TTRA.

This work gives an account ot the Lite and Services of 
Colesworthy Grant, Esq., through whose exertions the Bo
cloty for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals was founded 
In India. ■

Flexible cloth. 80 cents; postIgo free.
For sale by COLBY A llioil;______________________  

IMMORTELLES OF LOVE. By J. O. BAR- 
X BETT, author'Of “Spiritual, Pilgrim,” “Looking 
Beyond.” “SocialFreedom.’’etc.

Axiomatic; Radical;-Spiritual: Equality of tho Sexes: 
Moral Incidents; Perfected Mantel Relations: Improved 
Childhood Demanded; Sacredness of Homo; Mated Bonis 
In the Edon of Love. - ■ . .........................

Bound Io tinted paper, beveled boards, 11,50, pottage 5 
cents, | Plain cloth *1.00, postage 5 cents,

Forsalo by COLBY A RICH. „ 
THE LIF&OF MARY WHLTTEY, the Cath- 
IQlo Medium. By ALBERT BARNES DORMAN. 
An Authentic Narrative ot tbo Wonderful Manifestations, 
Extraordinary Miracles and Astonishing Development* M 
they Occurred In tbe Life of this Remarkable Young Lady.

Paper, with portrait of medium. Price M eenta. For- ■ 
mer price, 85 cents. ’

For.wUe by COLBY A RICH. : >

-theta

Tbe Vennant Slate SpjgUualUt Aaaoefal Ion 
WRI bold If* Quarterly Convention In the Town Hall, Rut
land; on FW, Baturdkf fid 'Btlridriy, jarii Utii, »th and 
27th, 1884.1. AU onr State (peikdrd arid mfiluifas'Are tapect- 
ed.andwdlaUy invited fob* present; to odd to the interest 
“Sn bMitwU our owm' state ^ptakfiK'CepiisnBJltyiiii' 
wlH*«P.re2ep.l-,^to!’P«R^^^
mMtaWT^'llW*n‘wIF&^ W^
«s«tt»w» 
lecturer,: George Aa rtUfcrulrem'Fltohburg, Mari., ft to be' 
T»%Mmmw^
to maka-.4hta OM of >tte grandest, and' be It. meeting* ever' 
h lUMapectedthaf the tatoriUrinrthdi Uni'jIvJ'KMm

StoritiMlMtiFwutrotoeiaaToln'usin bar meeting; fid try' ;Sffl&»:»»^

. . - Gxomb W. RfPLtk',10*a<M«#aa
1 Montpelier, FL, Heo. tut, 1883. Boardof Managere.

i?&J^«
in;at l>lne^Momo*tol: B tiUdtng,- on Sunday*, tbe! Sth of

foUo^attTvrt^ ETO»e^^re*W ’S^
on tbo alert for Information, reaching out In every and

^

WiHAT MUST WE DO TO BE 'SAVED?

X&“«^
Mark,.The Gospel bf Luka., The Gospelot Johnl'-Tbe - 
Catholics. Tbo Episcopalians. The Methodist*. ThePres- 
bytonaiis. Tbe Evangelical Alliance. What dd you Pro;
DOU? 'f . » ‘ ?

Paper; ppjs7. Price 28 dents.
Forsala by COLBY AR1OH.’- . : ' ■ > t. : '

"BIBLICAL CHRONOLOGY!; ContrtBttngtita'1
.Chronological Computations of, the Hebrew and fieptan--.

aglht versions'from Adam to Christ: Critical Essay on the 
Geographical Looattoa W the Garden er Eden. - By MZ B; ; 
CRAVEN, author of” Criticism on the Theological Idea 
of Dlsty.” “MMIatot»ot th*World,’’etc., etc.

?M»W
THE SPIRIT-WORLD; Its Locality aftd Coh- , 
A dltlons. By the spirit of Judob John WobtR Ebi' I 
:&WW»S«^^ 
gregaMon^ BalUsodrov.'’ >

. Paper. Mcent*. postage2cent*.FonaJebyCOLUY-ARICH.' uu.
A BR1BF HISTORY1 OF THE ANEftlOAK" 

71, REVOLUTION. -Written by ThoMuJKlnd while ho ; 
wa« st the h*aa of the American army witjrjSen. Wa*hlug- 
ton;<nrin# U»!a*venyear*’war■wlihGrefi Britain, ftSn

TTEAVEN'-AND' HELL/ As' Described' 'by' 

hw been out of print for some years. ^ “ 
' rapeA price & cents.

For tateby COLBY * BIOH. . >

ia*,Paln», the AnUmr-Haroof, the Amertoan Revolution... 
.TbeCcmtnittoeappOIntedto make arrangements for the
1 Convention have secured the vertices ot vr. Bell. Esq., 
SHBS^^

-aspondenca .^1^ *W«^

Mxkdum, Chairman.

SABBATARIAN LAW ' Cohtiaeitod TrtSi" 
P'ChrtetiM-Btendpoint, ..By. BYRQt* BOARDMAN, 
Fo ir? PW’Trtct.Prlp*! cent perc^S; ten co pies, * rente; 
one htmdred oople*, to Mate; -one tq<MMUl ©opte*; *X,7S? 
PCFo^le?y COLBY A Hldfe.
EgSSESgSSs^aSB 

wli 1 beM&tpott-paldforS5cents*' PerhuiidrwTioccntr.I foruleby COLBY A BWH. uuuwu.
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TO BOOK FUSM)HABBB«.
OOLBYA Kich, enOii»h»r» and UoohBtlitrt. BnfWorth 

*r"t (formerly Montgomery Placid comar provlnet 
ttraet, Hott^MaAt., k - p for Mie a complete aMortmrnt 
of MnlrllaMl. Pmirre^re. Hrrormutory «nd MU* 
erlianr***** Bebok*. at tVAo/eea/e and Retail.
TSfm# (Mek.-Order# for Book#, to Ue »”bt t>Y Kiprewv 

be accompanied by allot at least half caah. W bun the 
mowy forwarded I# not sufficient t» OH tbeorder, the bah 
S^mMAlbtfruldO.O.lh Ordersfor Books, to be sent by 

invariably Ite accompanied bycaah t°lhf •lW“!
order. IV# uovM rewind osar yatront that thay 

Ma remit ue Me fntrtlonalpaHof aaollarin poftaat 
etampe-en" nnd iwi profirrtd. tytW*.**™?*,/? of MORK than ont dollar will notbcaeeipttd.
JUTbiLdnew operations looking to the sale of.||°?M 9 
mluion respectfully declined. Any Book published In Eng- 
Mod or America(n<»t out of print) will be sent by mall or 
^Ir’SainUgMe# 0/ Foot# Published and for Balt by 
Qolby* Richitnifr".

SPECIAL NOTICE".
in aootlni from tho Kannan or LiourcMsiitwlfl 

teuton to dUtlnKulth between editorial bitlcivsandthe 
SSmanlealton«(<x>nd«niedorolberw Mln!correspondent!. 
Our column! ore open for tho expression of Impersonal free 
WwHiehc, but wo cannot underrate to endorse tbe varied 
stedes or opinion to which oorreepondent! give utterance.

Wo do not read anonymous letters nnd cotntnunlra- 
UonL Tbe name and address of tbe writer are In all cases 
Indispensable as a suarnntyol rikmUbUU. Wecannotunder- 

to return or preserve manuscript# that are not used. 
When new a pa peri are forwarded which contain matter for 
our tMpe^tlon, the sender will confer a favor by drawink a 
nue around tbo article ho desires specially to recommend for 
TSoUoeeof Bptrlulsilst Mootings, In order tolnture prompt 
tnaertlon, must rweb this office on Monday, m tbe Bannbb 
or Lightgoe#to pre##every Tuesday.

BOSTON, SATURDAY, JANUARY 26, 1881

FUHL1CATION OFFICE AN” BOOHMTOHF.. 
Itoswertla Mlwrl (fbrmvrly Won<«omrry Flare), 

eorurr Province Htrret (Lower Floor).

WHOLBMALE ANO RETAIL AOENTWl 
THE NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, 

14 SYankltn Street, Borton.

THE AMBRICANNEWS COMPANY, 
in m<4 41 Chambert Street, New York.

COLBY & RICH,
I'UHLIBIIKIIS AND I’BOl’BIETOBS.

Iriac n. rich, 
luthmh Colby. 
John W. Bat..

BUMMERS MANAGER. 
Editor.
assistant Editor.

*^ Hur I new Letter# uhonM be Addressed to Isaac B. 
RICH, Burner ot bight t’uMl.htng Hone*. Bouton, Mam. 
AB other letter# and communication# should be forwarded 

I o luthbr Colby.

HT-BrmiTUAi.tRM Is the Science nnd Philosophy 
o< the Universe ns viewed from the Hnlrlttinl Stand- 
point; nnd It Is Identical with BpIrltnallty.-SriniT 8. 
B. BarTTAN.

•‘God In the Conatitnlton.”
Nothing goes to prove the human tendency to 

formulate and formalize religion more than the 
persistency with which men think they must 
east their religious conceptions nnd creeds in 
the shape of authority. This they think is the 
first thing to be done, whatever may come sec
ond. There is a common saying that most men 
cannot be conscious of tlie actual possession of 
power until they exercise It: all their knowl
edge seems to consist In use. It Is so, too, with 
those who would formally embody the Almighty 
In tho Constitution: they imagine he is not 
there unless they can somehow put him there: 
they conceitedly fancy he needs their Introduc
tion. We suppose there Is to be no end of this 
childishness until the human mind is educated 
out of ita limiting and cramping conceptions. 
And therefore it becomes a common duty to ad
dress ourselves to tho work, such share of it as 
may be ours, without any unnecessary delay or 
preliminary. Hitherto, It has been the habit of 
theology to teach that but a meagre concep
tion of the beneficent Creator was either desir
able or safe for the human spirit. It has talked 
and taught that It Is best to give to the people 
but a small part of God at a time.

Consistently with its original plan, the Evan
gelical Press Association has been issuing copies 
of its circulars of every kind, setting forth In 
tho plainest terms that the National Reform As
sociation Is "organized to maintain existing 
features In the American government, and to 
secure a suitable religious amendment to tho 
Constitution of the United States.” For “re
ligious "read simply “sectarian.” This circu
lar asserts that during the year 1883 the Asso
ciation has greatly enlarged its operations. 
Four district secretaries are devoting their 
whole time to the work, holding conventions, 
addressing churches nnd public meetings, cir
culating petitions, and extending tbe member
ship of the organization. Fourteen conventions 
and more than two hundred public meetings in 
behalf of the cause have been held within six 
months. There have been over two thousand 
members of the Association enrolled during the 
current year, all of them contributing to its 
funds; while In its list of officers are included 
many prominent and influential men. The fea
tures of the government which it professedly 
aims to conserve are “our Sabbath laws, the 
use of the Bible in public schools, prayer in the 
National and State Legislatures, and tho Chris
tian law of marriage in opposition to the lax di
vorce legislation now so common.”

The Association further declares that" some 
suitable change in tbe Constitution Is deemed 
indispensably necessary, since that instrument, 
In its present form, is extensively regarded as 
an expression of tbe secular theory of govern
ment, and is constantly employed as an argu
ment against all that is Christian in tbe usage 
and administration of our government.” Here 
Is plainly shown the purpose to bring what is 
“secular” and what is “ Christian ” into open 
conflict, as if it were not notoriously true that 
what is professedly Christian did not have to 
appeal to what is styled secular for its common 
support and maintenance. We have repeatedly 
urged the “sinners" who are statedly appealed 
to to help out tbe external and visible support 
of the Orthodox church, to withhold it at least 
for a time, if only to show how little able boast
ful Orthodoxy is to sustain itself. There is 
nothing like getting down to tbe bottom of 
things, which in this case cannot he done so 
speedily or surely as by leaving Orthodoxy to 
Its own devices. Who has authorized this " Na
tional Reform Association ” to declare that our 
Government was framed and set up as a Chris- 

' Um institution, any more than an anti-Chris
tian one?

Remarking on tbe character of these demands 
of the National Reform Association, the Worth- 
ington (Minn.) Advance interprets the sending 
of the Association’s circular to itself to mean 
that it desires the cooperation of the Advance 
in any effort to "unite Church and State, and 
place the Government in the position of a po
lice force to execute the behests of sectarian
ism and bigotry." Yes, responds the Advance; 
it will certainly "cooperate.” It admits that it 
has often acquainted its readers with the Asso
ciation’s designs. But—it adds mid protests— 
there are certain conditions upon wbloh the co
operation of the Advance can be secured; and 
these conditions must be complied with before 
it can consent to throw the, weight of Its Influ
ence into the scales. The first condition is 
this, , vis^ that the Association must declare

this Government to be not only Protestant and 
Evangelical, but also Catholic, Unitarian, Jew
ish, Infidel, Materialistic and Spiritualistic. 
It affirms that these latter classes, taken to
gether, outnumber the so-called Evangelicals 
by a rousing majority. It declares that, Inas
much as It believes in the fullest religious lib
erty, to make the Government a Protestant or 
an Evangelical machine, to the exclusion of the 
others, would be unjust, not to say "unconsti
tutional."

In other words, the Advance rightly reasons 
that "the constitution itself would be uncon
stitutional—that Is, at variance with the genius 
of free Institutions," if this limited amendment 
should once prevail. The second condition 
which it lays down for Its proffered cooperation 
Is, that the Association must declare this gov
ernment to be Mohammedan and Buddhistic; for 
the reason that our entire political system Is 
built "on the granite rock foundation wall of 
religious as well as political liberty, and of ’ no 
religious tests ’ ’’; snd at this late day it pro
tests that It cannot join in an effort to take 
down the superstructure, tear up the founda
tion, and put down an evangelical basement 
wall just to please a few Protestant priests and 
fanatical zealots. The logic is dovetailed as 
neatly ns it well could be, and ought to work 
with an unqualified effect upon all open minds. 
But it warns the American people that, If the 
efforts of these zealots and fanatics are really 
succeeding at the rate claimed for them, it Is 
high time to organize, and put the massive pop
ular foot upon these Constitution amenders. It 
says with truth that all adherents of other re
ligions, and nil who have no religions affilia
tions, should take the alarm, and checkmate 
them In this wicked scheme to deprive the peo
ple of religious liberty.

Waate-Basket l’abllcallonH.
Away out In Oakland, Cal., some being who 

evidently feels time hanging heavily on bis 
hands lias been doing his best to get rid of it, 
no doubt ho thinks Innocently, by picking up 
all the odds and ends that are to be found lying 
around, on tlie subject of Spiritualism, and, by 
painstaking compilation, collocation, combina
tion, and Interpretation, trying to make out, nt 
least to his own satisfaction, that, as tbe title 
of his wretched little pamphlet announces, 
"Spiritualism” Is "aSatanic Delusion.” Of 
course, therefore, he knows all about the Sa
tanic,- and wishes to be thought on tho most fa
miliar terms with Satan, ills methods and de
signs. This little tract, ns it is called by its 
issuers, first briefly recites the history of the 
new phenomena, admitting on the threshold 
that "every candid man who has had a fair 
chance to witness” them, “Is compelled to ac
knowledge that they must be tho work of invisi
ble spirits, that have both power andintellfgence 
more than human.” The tract then speaks of 
the numerical strength of Spiritualism In this 
country, citing Judge Edmonds to establish the 
fact; next, of tbe importance of tbe spiritual 
phenomena, citing the San Francisco Chronicle 
andthe New York JPbrM; then it falls to its 
chosen work by averring that “tbe Bible is 
against it,” as if the Bible also was not just as 
amenable to criticism as Spiritualism, and is 
fast getting its share of it, too. The compiler 
proceeds to collect a whole museum of warn
ings against wizards, necromancers, sorcerers, 
charmers and familiar spirits, and assumes 
that we are all living under the yoke of Deu
teronomy and Leviticus, and hence that" those 
who embrace Spiritualism have to give up the 
Bible." He should rather say, give up the 
mediowal, ecclesiastical interpretation of the 
Bible, before scholarship and science could get 
nt it to see what It does mean. Then he asserts 
that the spirits which appear to us "are not 
the spirits of the dead," but that “they ore 
spirits of devils ’’—asking us to concede that he 
knows best, probably from his perfect familiar
ity with “devils.” He says positively and per
emptorily that “the dead have no knowledge 
of things done in the body.” We wish, while be 
was distributing his information so freely, that 
he had only told us how bo knew that He 
evidently believes that the dead ore dead, but 
that the devils never die; that they were al
ways alive and are forever lively.

The compiler of this supremely shallow and 
childish tract expects to establish tbe authority 
of the Bible on tbe “confession ’’ (copied into his 
book) of what he would himself call a “lying 
spirit," the existence of which no one who 
knows anything about it pretends to call In 
question. He has not yet got so far in tbe al
phabet of the subject as to understand that 
there are as many different grades of spirits as 
there are of mortals. The particular spirit be 
is delighted to quote on this point must have 
been one of his “ little devils," bent on mischief. 
And it is because a spirit of such a grade, in 
such an unprogressed condition, answers that 
tbe Bible is “true," that it is to be believed be
fore himself, that the business of spirits with 
men Is to deceive them, that there Is a day of 
judgment, that be looks forward to nothing bet
ter than bell, that there is not a good spirit 
among all the writing and rapping spirits, and 
all the communications are from “personating 
demons ’’—it is for these shallow and silly rea
sons, which are capable of deceiving no one 
possessed of ordinary intelligence, that the 
maker of tbls little tract concludes that Spirit
ualism Is “asatanlo delusion." If this “con
fessing” spirit was such a bad one as he Is will
ing to bethought, being “miserable” and “not 
yet in hell,” how comes it that he knows there 
"Is not a good spirit" among them all? These 
latter he certainly cannot yet have associated 
with at all, and consequently can know nothing 
about them. The rest of the pamphlet is simi
lar stuff, and the whole would much more accu
rately be issued as trash than a tract; and so we 
fling It into the waste basket.

KF* The family of Indian girls at the Lincoln 
Institution In Philadelphia, was recently In
creased to fifty by the arrival of twenty-seven 
girls from the training school at Carlisle, Penn. 
They will be joined In the course of a few weeks 
by twenty-five more, and this will fill the Phil
adelphia quota. Among the tribes represented 
are the Pawnees, Sioux, Cheyennes, Coman- 
ches, Diggers, Osages, Omahas and Delawares. 
The girls are divided into two divisions, each of 
which devotes half of each day to household 
duties and half to study. They are reported to 
be bright and quick at their studies, and to 
possess much manual dexterity. Most of them 
will remain in Philadelphia five years.

0*A correspondent of the Medium and Day
break, writing of England, says: "I think the 
-signs of the times very encouraging. Spiritual
ism In some shape Is now a subject for all tbe 
nowspaperajuMlthemas^ are full of it.”

^ regret to learn of the serious Illness 
of Col. Fred. Pope, one of the oldest, most sin
cere and active Spiritualist! of Boston.'

“ Missionary Methods I® India.”
The Rev. Phillips Brooks; D. D., delivered an 

address on the above-named subject before 
the Zenana Mission in this city, on-the 10th 
lost., and after remarking that he had just re
turned from a foreign tour, said: “ There Is 
one Quality belonging to all Indian religions, 
namely, mysticism. The Indian hates clear 
doctrines and theories. He desires mystery. 
Christianity will never be the religion of India 
until it comes there imbued with the spirit ot 
the day. In time there must come forth an In
dian Christianity, rich, full of p^wer and good-
nets. The missionaries want this and are per
fectly aware it must come. Let the divisions 
of church creeds be kept st home, and let the 
Indian religion be developed from within."

Being In a particularly amiable mood we feel 
to help the reverend gentleman and his asso
ciates in their present trouble, and suggest that 
as "mystery” is what they are seeking after, 
they should instruct their missionaries in India 
to read to their Indian converts—if they have 
any—the story of Jonah andthe whale :

How Jonah went on board a ship at Joppa, a 
seaport on (he eastern shore of the Mediterra
nean Sea, to sail for Tarsbisb, in order to es
cape from “the presence of the Lord"; how 
tho Lord raised a mighty tempest and the mari
ners “cast him forth into the sea,” wbloh im
mediately ceased its raging; how a whale, es
pecially prepared for the occasion, swallowed 
him, and, after carrying him tbreedays and 
three nights in its belly, on being spoken to by 
the Lord, vomited Jonah upon tbe dry land 
near the city of Nineveh.

If this should not satisfy their desire for 
“mystery," these converts can be informed 
that tbe whale, in order to perform this 
feat, was obliged to traverse the whole length 
of tbe Mediterranean Sea, thence through 
the Straits of Gibraltar, and skirting tbe 
west coast of Africa, pass through the North 
and South Atlantic Oceans, double tbe Cape of 
Good Hope, thence Into the Indian Ocean, 
through the Arabian Sea, the Gulf of Oman in
to tbe Persian Gulf, and up tbe river to Nine
veh—a distance of fifteen thousand statute 
miles.

If the converts cannot comprehend this dis
tance the teacher can give them a faint idea of 
it by informing them that tbe “Alaska"—the 
best equipped and fastest ocean steamer in ex
istence—crossed the ocean from Queenstown 
to New York, a distance of about three thou
sand miles, In a little more than six days and 
eighteen hours; that the express train from 
New York to Chicago, nine hundred and twelve 
miles, makes the run In twenty-five nnd one- 
half hours; and that tho quickest recorded 
time was made between New York and Phila
delphia, of one mile In fifty-seven seconds.

They could be informed that the whale swam 
at tbe rate of three and one-half miles per min
ute, supposing that he kept steadily at his 
work, although he Is so constituted that he is 
obliged to come to the surface, at frequent pe
riods, to breathe. If they wonder what Jonah 
was doing during these three days and nights, 
they could be told, in the words of a Brooklyn 
(N.Y.) pastor, “That he was not of necessity 
confined to the limits of the whale’s belly, but 
while there unquestionably walked up and 
down, sons to avoid the effects of the gastric 
juices, and. vfjieq. tired, came out and rested 
himself by sitting-on a taolar tooth.”

Should the converts wonder by what means 
tbls whale was made to take this particular 
course and land Jonah just where the Lord de
sired him to go, before all this trouble com
menced, tho teacher can draw upon his Imag
ination. Tbe converts should be encouraged 
to ask questions. They will tend to increase 
tbe "mystery"; and before they are through 
with their queries the Indian will doubtless 
have all “ the mystery he desires.”

A Short "Starr Paper.”
Rev. Dr. Starr, regarded as a "great gun" 

by tbe Methodist Church in Charlottesville, 
Va., has recently, we are informed, felt cbm- 
pelled to come out and address bls attention 
openly to the subject of Spiritualism. In doing 
so, he is unconsciously doing a service for Spir
itualism itself. Evidently there is a strong 
spiritual leaven working in the minds and 
hearts of tho community to which his note of 
warning is mostly confined, and nothing is bet
ter calculated to help it on than just such at
tacks as Dr. Starr has been making, professed
ly In the guise ,of investigation and impartial 
judgment. Wo are Informed that this profess
edly good and godly man committed the easily 
pardoned error of speaking contemptuously of 
the Banner of Light and its influence, which, 
we can assure him, once for all, cannot harm the 
Banner, however much it may please and occupy 
him.

It appears, from the account, that Dr. Starr 
piously protests against mediums receiving 
pay for their service?. To our mind, it looks as 
if the Doctor really regarded their office as one 
too exalted, too near the direct Influences of the 
spirit-world, to be made merchandise of even 
in an indirect way. If not that, then what is 
it ? What else can be the reason for his object
ing to paying mediums fortheir services as well 
as his-receiving pay-for-his-own? There is 
really nothing to reply to such vapid discourses 
against Spiritualism as this of Dr. Starr. If 
such unbelievers and assailants as he would 
take the pains to impartially, intelligently and 
thoroughly investigate the claims of Spiritual
ism as established on the phenomena, what 
they might have to say afterward, pro or con., 
would perhaps be worth listening to. But as it 
is, without any sort of knowledge of the sub
ject, with all bis worldly interests in open hos
tility to it, and filled with such prejudices 
against it as both of these conditions combine 
to generate in his mind—what Is there to say 
to such an assailant, whether Doctor of Divini
ty or patient under his system of treatment? 
What is there to do but to leave him to the 
slow but sure operation of the processes of time?

Thb Progressive Literature Agenot of 
J. J. Morse, No. 103 Gnat Portland street, Ox
ford street; London, W„ England, is, we are 
pleased to notice, proving itself to be a very 
useful, and to many an indispensable institu
tion. Persons visiting London will then find 
all the publications of Colby & Rich, and the 
latest numbers of the Banner of Light. They 
can also obtain apartments during their stay in 
the city, and information respecting Spiritual
ist meetings, mediums, etc.

EF* R N. Porter, M. D., of Deerfield, Mass., 
passed on to higher life, Deo. 29th, at the age 
of 62 years and 6 months. He was a fearless 
man in the expression of bls convictions, and 
though a “Regular" by education, took strong 
ground in his latter days regarding magnetic 
healing, which he Introduced Into his practice 
with excellent effect. '

Who Directs the Spiritual Movement?
An Intelligent answer to the query propound

ed at the head of these lines would, we feel sure, 
save our cause many errors, and not a few blun
ders. We have had constantly amongst ns 
classes of “Spiritualists” who have considered 
it was their heaven-born mission to “run the 
concern anyhow,” and have assumed a species 
of gracious protectorate of the spirits, the me
diums, the cause, and its work, that has been 
as amusing as Instructive. The universal rule 
In such c^ses has been failure, and only those 
establishments, journals and workers that have 
maintained their spiritual dependence upon the 
unseen world, are really vigorous and active to
day.

.The present-day Spiritualism was initiated 
by the spirit-world, its first apostles and work
ers were selected by the spirit-world, and all 
along tbe line of successful work the recogni
tion of the share the spirit-world must have In 
all that pertains to their own initiated cause, 
has been the one leading fact and key-note of 
saccess.

That, upon the external plane, organizations, 
committees, and public bodies, are useful; we 
unhesitatingly affirm; but their utility Is onl> 
maintained while they work with, and not inde
pendent qf, the spirit-world. The source of our 
opinions, our facts, our teachings, is the spirit- 
world ; by it we, in common with thousands of 
others, have been called to the work, and when
ever we fully and faithfully coSperate with the 
suggestions and requirements of the spiritual 
plane, success crowns the work we are directed 
to engage in.

Nor does this imply a “base servility" of 
judgment. The higher class of spirits have 
ever a reason to give in support of their sugges
tions 1 Nor do they ever demand a surrender of 
judgment at discretion. The spirit-world intelli
gences are the real directors of the cause. Coop
erating with them we can go forward with suc
cess. Butour duty is by clean lives and purepur- 
poses, to so live that at all times we attach our
selves to the really good and true of the higher 
life. As workers, our example should be fit for 
all.—TAe Herald of Progress, Jan. HfA, 1884.

[We endorse the above concise and truthful view of 
the situation with all our heart and soul.—Ed. B. of L.]

What la the Difference ?
We mean between the existing religious, or 

worshiping, denominations. It used to be said 
half-contemptnously, in regard to some things 
of which such a questicn was asked, that "the 
odds were tbe difference.” It amounts to pre
cious little more than that between the church 
denominations. As a matter of fact, their own 
ministers are forced, when driven into a cor
ner, to treat tbe matter humorously, thus ad
mitting that there is nothing serious or fixed 
about it, after all. What, in fact, can all the 
differences in the world amount to, when we 
see all around us the shifting and crumbling of 
creeds and all the formulas of faith which we 
were reverently taught to consider as eter
nal as tbe heavens themselves ? What are they 
al), at best, but matters of opinion? and how 
largely are interest and prejudice interwov
en with opinion of every kind? Tbe bare ad
mission of progress In creeds means that they 
are only tentative things—the things of a day, 
whether it be a longer or a shorter one, so that 
it Is better to deal humorously with these de
nominational differences, as some ministers do. 
For Instance: the pastor of a floating bethel 
said he was “high ” or “low ” church accord
ing to the state of the tide. A Presbyterian de
fined the difference between the “old" and 
“now” schools by saying that the old school 
stood when It prayed, and the new school stood 
when it sang. The late Starr King said the 
difference between Universalists and Unitari
ans is, that tho Universalists believed God was 
too good to damn them, while the Unitarians 
thought they were too good to be damned. A 
Baptist minister said to a Methodist minister 
that the Methodist Church had too much ma
chinery ; to which the latter retorted that, at 
any rate, It was n’t run by water. These con
stitute about all there is to any imaginary dif
ference between the Protestant creeds. Tbe 
Catholic believes in the policy of his church, 
whatever may be its unknown creed.

A Warning Voice.
We are informed that a strong attempt will 

be made at this session of the Massachusetts 
Legislature to pass a "Doctors’Plot Law”— 
though in different fashion from the tactics 
used heretofore. This time the bill will not 
ostensibly come from physicians, but, as they 
claim, from the people (?) asking protection(l). It 
will be introduced by some parties outside the 
profession, while the medicos themselves will 
keep entirely in the background. Such a bill, 
we understand, has been already drawn up— 
having for its model the Illinois and West Vir
ginia laws, of the "Boardof Health" stripe— 
but tho Regulars, who are really its parents 
and who will certainly push it and advocate It 
with all their might, will keep away from the 
committee, when a hearing is appointed, and 
rely upon “the people "to urge It upon that 
body. All friends of freedom in remedial prac
tice should bear this fact in mind, and refuse to 
sign any. speciously worded petitions for^the 
order of “ protection " (?) aforesaid which may 
be circulated by these Allopathic wolves in the 
name of “ the dear people."

EF* Hon. j. L. O’Sullivan of New York City 
has attended some five stances of DeWitt O. 
Hough and witnessed materialization and dema
terialization outside the cabinet. He claims 
that .one of the spirits was Carrie Miller, the 
spirlt-dafighter of Chas. R Miller of Brooklyn. 
Mr. Thos. R Hazard was present at one of them, 
and his two spirit-daughters came. Mr. O'Sul
livan concludes his communication—which we 
shall publish as soon as epace allows—with a 
description of a new phase, recently developed 
through Mr. Hough’s mediumship—somewhat 
like the ballot test, and says that he inquired 
of Murillo, the celebrated painter, In regard to 
a certain painting, and received answer that 
it was genuine. He (O’S.) has written to Rome 
to see if this information can be corroborated.

H* Tbe First Association of Spiritualists of 
Philadelphia, Pa., Is, we are informed, making 
arrangements for its Sixth Annual Camp-Meet
ing at Neshamtny, beginning formally on the 
13th of July next and closing on the 24th of 
August—a.margin of two or three days, first 
and last, for freighting, etc. Capt Francis J. 
Keffer, the old Superintendent and Manager, 
has been reappointed. His address is No. 713 
Spring Garden street Philadelphia.

EF* A correspondent writes that if the pre
scription given by Mrs. Richmond’s guides for 
the manufacture of. ozone is correct and avails 
able, it is surely most invaluable for crowded 
stances and audience rooms, and he hopes 
somebody will try it and report. Bo do ^si&i-

A Medical Bill In Ohio.
"A bill to regulate this practice of medicine ” 

and create a Board of Health, which organize-
tlon " shall havi 
interests of the

'i the general supervision ot the 
। health and life of the citizens"

of the Buckeye State, has just been presented 
at Columbus, to the General Assembly, at Its 
sixty-sixth regular session, by Mr. Sherman; 
and the free oitizens of that commonwealth 
are requested to put on the Allopathic collar, 
with all Its usual jingling accompaniments of 
"register in the office of the clerk,” "exhibit 
diploma,” etc., etc. This Sherman hill pro 
vldes for the punishment, by fines and impris
onment, of all who cannot pass a "regular” 
examination and have no diploma —that Is 
what is really meant by the phrase " conform- 
[ing] to the provisions of tbls act," so freely 
scattered through tho document—but who still 
endeavor to practice the healing art In that 
State, by and through any of the Improved 
methods which non-progresslve Allopathy 
seeks to " rule out ” in its own favor and that 
of its allies.

We are Informed that the bill will probably, In 
due course, go before the Committee on Medi
cal Societies and Colleges, which, as appointed 

"by the Speaker on the 14th of January, con
tains Jlce M. D.s against two "outsiders.” 
Those within the borders of Ohio who still be
lieve that their constitutional, rights to life, 
liberty and tbe pursuit of happiness had better 
be kept in their own hands than delegated to 
Allopathic "supervision,” whether it takes the 
form of County Society, or State Medical 
Board, had beat be up and doing, for their lib
erties in regard to some of tbe most Important 
interests of existence are surely endangered.

Catholic University.
The Catholics are somewhat exercised over 

the subject of a " National Catholic Universi
ty,” and we are Informed by the Catholic Ex
aminer that Rev. P. F. Dealy, President of the 
Jesuit College at Fordham, N. Y„ has received 
pledges of one hundred thousand dollars from 
some of his wealthy co religionists.

It is urged that New York is tbe proper site 
for the new university, but as no definite rea
son is given, it is presumable that tbe originat
ors of this scheme have a lively recollection of 
tho generous amounts annually donated to the 
various Catholic Institutions by the Legislature 
of that State.

The Examiner complains that, as a rule, 
wealthy Catholics do not come forward to the 
supportof their institutions, which is In accord 
with a saying of the late Archbishop Hughes, 
“that the cathedral (in Mulberry street) had 
been built with the sixpences of the poor Irish 
servant girls.’’

The apathy of tbe wealthy class of Catholics 
is proverbial, and possibly the .Examiner may 
find a solution to the problem in tbe following 
from Rev. R. Heber Newton: "The Intelli
gence of tho age is Increasingly drifting away 
from the churches."

A War or Medical Codes.
Tho Boston Advertiser contains a special des

patch under date of New York, Jan. 16th, which 
states that the fight between the adherents of 
the new and old codes of medical ethics In that 
city and State Is assuming a new phase. A new 
county organization has been formed by the 
old-code men, in opposition to the regular 
county medical society. Similar societies will. 
be formed in every county in the State, accord
ing to the present programme, and finally a new 
State medical society will be organized, whose 
delegates will seek admission to the American 
Medical Association. The old-code doctors re
fuse to consult with a homeopathic physician 
under any circumstances; but are willing to 
unite with them In preventing magnetic heal
ers and clairvoyantly gifted mediums .from 
practicing In that State, under the pains'and 
penalties of a disgraceful sumptuary law.

Tbe Card of the Lyceum Conductors.
We trust those connected with the Lyceum 

Movement will carefully peruse the card signed 
by Conductors Hatch, Weaver and Lees, In an
other column—also Bro. Hatch’s call for a Con
vention, which will be found on our fifth page. 
The object looked forward to by both these in- • 
struments is the good of the Lyceum cause, and 
therefore for the best good of Spiritualism, 
since the children of the present must consti
tute in the natural order of things the main 
body of the adult Spiritualists of the future.

EF* The sensational statement in regard to 
one of Mrs. Fay’s recent stances in this city, 
which was ventilated in the columns of the Bos
ton Herald ot Jan. 17th, needs no reply from 
us, yet we will report for the especial Informa- 
tlbnof the “ninth part of a man "who herald
ed the stuff to that paper—and for those of like 
ilk elsewhere—that on the afternoon of the . - 
same day in which the report appeared, no less 
than forty-five persons were present at her 
materializing stance. Two parties (each well 
acquainted with Mrs. Fay personally) have 
called at our office since that date, and present
ed testimony to the conclusive and satisfactory 
nature of what trSnspIjred at this stance—at 
least twenty-five or thirty Zor nis materializing— 
some of them coming out boldly across the room, 
and the majority being recognized by the peo
ple present. Two spirit-forms of distinctly dif
ferent sizes appeared at one and the same time; 
and a match being handed to one of the forma 
by Miss C. M, Sawyer, the spirit lighted 
it In the cabinet, distinctly showing to the com
pany the medium sitting therein. None except 
tnose entirely unacquainted with the facts of 
Spiritualism would think of accepting such 
misrepresentations as truth, as those given-/ 
in the Herald. We know whereof we speak . 
when we'asseverate that Mrs. H. B. Fayba 
Smate materializing medium, as we have ' 

issed the spiritual manifestations in her 
presence many times, and under conditions 
which preclude the leist deception .oh the 
part of the medium. We therefore folly en
dorse Mr. John Wetherbee’s statements, in re
gard to this lady’s mediumship, which appeared 
In last week’s Banner.

S’We learn that the lectures given during < 
the year just closed by Mr. J. J. Morse betojic- 
the Metropolitan Spiritual Lyceum, at Cttren-. ' 
dish Rooms, London,' have been quite success ' 
ful. The closing service was held Snhdiiy. DeO. 
80th, on which occasion the controls of Mr. 
Morse selected for their subject: “The Death 
of the 01d,;the, Blrth of the New,(!iridpre- 
sented in elucidation ^thereof a series of bril- 
liantairi ^plylnferest^ 
dedhcUoi&^.stip;^ the statementthat "*» f 
thBdid'dto^thciilrthCftheiiewordorlsren- 
db^lp&tfN^lW 
iwylcfii$«itM£ttf!i$e%9^^ ■



Belvidere Seminary.
The thirty-fourth semi-annual session of Bel

videre, Seminary will begin Feb. 6th, at which 
time new pupils can enter with advantage, as 
new classes will be formed and advanced as 
rapidly as possible.

The readers of tho Banner of Light will please 
bear In mind that Belvidere Seminary is espe
cially favored In regard to location, and the 
healthy regimen adopted by its principals in the 
treatment of their pupils, which regimen Isbased 
on physiological laws, and calculated to pro
mote the natural and healthy growth of body, 
mind and spirit. In support of this statement 
to the fact that not a single case of illness re
quiring medical’attention has occurred among 
the pupils ot the institution for over ten years, 
and In every instance those coming in feeble 
health have been greatly benefited. Pupils are 
not pushed or overtaxed in their studies, but 
health of body and mind Is considered neces
sary to happiness and a wise pursuit of knowl- 
ejlge.

Parents seeking a school for their daughters 
cannot find a healthier place than Belvidere. 
Young ladles whose early education has been 
neglected can there receive private or special 
Instruction In any of the English branches de- 
dred. French is taught by a native teacher, In 
the conversational method.

For circulars, address, with letter stamp, E. 
L. Bush, Belvidere, Warren Co., N. J.

“Fact#.”
The January number of tbe above-named 

publication, the first of a new volume, opens 
with an article by Prof. Henry Kiddle, entitled 
’'The New Musical Medium,” In which some 
very interesting phenomena are described. 
This is followed by authentic accounts of the 
experiences of others of like tenor. The 
change from a quarterly to a monthly, with a 
reduction in size and price, is remarked upon 
by Bro. Whitlock as follows:

“ When we concluded to publish Facts as a 
quarterly magazine, we hoped the interest in 
these phenomena would make the demand large 
enough to pay. without being obliged to depend 
on an income from advertising; in this we nave 
been disappointed. Therefore, hoping for a 
large circulation, we have decided to publish 
Facts in a smaller form, monthly. Inserting ad- 
vertlaemente to such'an extent as maybefound 
necessary to Introduce It generally.”

Onr 1.1st of Meetings.
: On the third page of this Issue will be found a 
list of Spiritualist Meetings, which—we have 
been informed in the past by correspondents— 
are held in the places and at the hours therein 
designated. As tbe lapse of time naturally 
brings changes in the direction of the public 
work of Spiritualism, as it does in all things 
else in this world of mutation, we earnestly re
qnest tbat any party who may know of errors 
existing in this List, will at once notify us, that 
they may be'.oorreoted, as we wish the informa
tion conveyed in it to be fully authentic and re
liable. •

— ■-— ' ■<♦►■............................... ■

H*  Dr. J. L. Newman, who Is known to the 
Boston public and elsewhere as a magnetic 
healer of great power. Informs us that several 

( weeks since his brother, who has resided In 
the West some thirty years, made a visit to 
this city. He was a stranger hereabout, know
ing scarcely any one except Dr. N. He was in
duced to attend one of the stances of Miss 
Helen O. Berry, and was much pleased and f ally 
convinced by what he encountered there. Be
fore going to tbe stance a letter bad reached 
him from his family in tbe West, saying that a 
neighbor had received a despatch that his (the 

■ neighbor's) son had met with an accident and 
was in a critical state, and a few hours later the 
Intelligence tbat he was dead. Dr. N.’s brother 
informed him of this matter before going to the 
stance, without, however, giving the name of 
either father or son. While present at tbe sit-, 
ting in question a written communication was 
thrust Into his band (as is usual at tbe dark st
ances of this medium,) which ran as follows: 
"Tell my folks that though my spirit was 
crushed out of its body, my soul is not injured. 
—Charlie Olive.’’ Dr. Newman’s brother, 
on Ms return home, put the bereaved family in 
possession of this message. They were not 
Spiritualists in belief, but the fact that a de
ceased member of the household had communi
cated and given evidence of bls continued in
terest in them, from a distant city and through 
a person as medium who was a total stranger 
to all. concerned, seemed to create a decided 
impression.

*4,00; Mrs. M. Sage, *1,00; H. Carver, 20cents.

Clairvoyant Examinations by look of hair 
giving a clear and pointed diagnosis of your 
condition, either of body or mind. Enclose lock 
of hair and one dollar, giving name and age. 
Address Dr.E F. Butterfield, Syracuse, N.Y.

Dec. L—18w*

BT*The  Waterville (Me.) Sentinel, in refer
ring to the' Doyle alleged murder case which 
the Bonner of Light recently published, giving 
an Acodunt of the stance In which Spirit Doyle 
appeared and declared his Innocence of the 
crime to Dr. P. Dyer of Farmington, says: “As 
he (Dyer) is a gentleman of intelligence and 
with good eyes, what right have we to say tbat 
he did n't see the ghost of Doyle ? What right 
have we, especially we who believe the Bible 
(a book saturated with supersensnal phenome
na), to sneer at Modern Spiritualism ? And yet 
these are they who elevate their noses to the 
sharpest angle when you try to convince them 
that 'there are more things in heaven and 
earth than are dreampt of in your philoso
phy.”’ ___________<Tt

KF*  W» F. Peck writes: "I have just organ
ized a Children’s Lyceum here In Ottumwa 
(la.),1' A; great deal of interest is manifested, 
and it bids fair to become one of the most suo- 
oeesful Lyceums in the country. We start out 
with about fifty members. My duties as a 
public speaker keep me traveling most of the 
time, so I am acting as temporary Conductor 
pntil we' can get some one else sufficiently 
-drilled to take the' place.; Any communica
tions regarding our <ork directed to Mr. 0.8. 
Phelps, who is permanent Secretary, will be 
attended to.”

0*  Through the politeness of aJHend we 
hive been put in possession of the Kansas City 
Journal of Deo. 23d, (published by' Hon. Mr. 
Vip Horii, formerly Member of Congress.) It 
contains a concisely:written and exhaustive 
letter in defense ot Modern Spiritualism, from 
the pen of Dr. Joshua Thorne of that city, ad- 
dreued to the members of the "Kansas City 
Ministers’ Alliance." ^e call special atten
tion to this—a '• sharp letter" indeed—as re- 

, published on onr eighth page.

0*  Rand, Avery ACo., publishers and print- 
ero, of this city, inform the public that they 

•haverin’ hkhd a new and powerfully written 
ST^C-^to; app^ form early next 

- ■ Spring—inydriQg- .the; pregnant question of 
MormonlBDa. ^They Intend to issue a large snb- 
MsHptloh editibib»jTh#.pfih bf the work 1b to 

Y;Mtimilar?t^^ 
< ^isM&'^im^^

ALL SORTS OFPARAGRAPflS.
Hold tbe band tbat Is hapless, and whisper," They 

only tbe victory win
Who have fouzbt tbe good fight, and have vanquished 

the demon that tempts us within;
Who have held to their taltb, unseduced by the prize 

tbat tbe world bolds on high;
Who have dared tor a high cause to suffer, resist, 

fight- tf need be, to die," — if. IF. Story.

Fifty years ago Goethe predicted tbe building of the 
Suez Canal, and stated that England would take pos
session ot it when it was finisbed. In one ot bls novels 
Alexander Dumas predicted tbe construction ot the 
Panama CanaL _________________

y Ye funny man ” represents a " dome-browed pan- 
■grapher ” as remarklag:

“ It Is bard to discover why our people should go Into 
ecstasies over tbe proposed visit ot John Brightto tbls 
country. As we are informed, tbls gentleman Is tbe 
Inventor ot the terrible kidney disease which la spread
ing havoc and devastation tn the midst of ua.” ’

Bro. Warren Chase says in the last number of the 
Offering that we declined to print bls reply to Dr. Bu- 
ebanan. He Is simply mistaken, and tn justice to us 
should speedily correct the oversight on bls part. He 
will find his letter on the second page of the Banner of 
Deo. »th.

Wheeling, W. Va., Is excited by an umueceisful at
tempt to steal the remains ot the late Catholic Bishop, 
R. V. Wheeler, from a vault (a the Mount Calvary 
Cemetery In tbat city. The ghouls did not have time 
to complete tbelr work on Thursday night, and the 
next day the Intended rascality was detected, although 
they bad replaced everything neatly.

A poem has been written by Ella Wheeler, entitled, 
" You Kissed Me,” says the Philadelphia Call. Well, 
what ot It? / ;

Thirty-nine Indian children from the Roman Catho
lic Mission tn Northwestern Dakota arrived In Mil
waukee on Saturday, and will be educated In a Catho
lic Institution there. Most ot them are halt-breeds.

HRB. GRUNDY.
It I should have a call ou Bunday 
From tbat old gossip, Mrs. Grundy, 
I'd surely put her by till Monday, 
Then tend her off, since't Is the " dun-day.” 
Since next In order would be Tuesday, 
1 'd say, "Why, do n't you know ’ t Is news-day ?” 
I would not see her. sure, on Wednesday, 
Her tattle Is not fit tor" trie nd*'-day; ” 
And It she came again on Thursday, 
1 ’d say," There could not be a worse day, 
Nor could 1 bear you, ma'am, on Friday, 
Which churchmen count a sort ot dry-day; 
And as to listening on Saturday, 
No nonsense suits tbat busy latter-day.”

[From "Poems by Georgs Lunt," recently published 
by Cuppies, Upham <4 Co.)

The hair Is tbe most Indestructible portion ot the 
human body. It has been known to survive 4000 years 
to Egypt. __________________

Tbe marvelous brilliancy of tbe "Star of Bethle- 
hem” In 1881 will surpass any of Its previous visita
tions. It will be seen even by noonday, shining wltb 
a quick, flashing light tbe entire year, after which It 
will gradually decrease in brightness, and finally dis
appear, not to return to oar heavens until 2203, or 310 
years alter 1887. _______________

Tbe conversation was about bishops, and one fer
vent dame said: " How good the dear bishop ot Peter
borough Is I Wbat a good man I ” Instantly a gentle
man replied: “ There is no merit In that. Bishops 
ought to be so. They get five thousand a year tor 
being good, while we are expected to be good for 
nothing- and most otus are.”

The bones ot Red Jacket and other noted Indian 
chiefs are to be reinterred In a lot at Forest Lawn 
Cemetery, Buffalo. Some years since tbe bones ot 
Red Jacket were recovered (tbe skull being In an ex
cellent state of preservation), and have remained In a 
box In the vaults ot tbe Western Savings Bank of Buf
falo since. The matter has been arranged by tbe His
torical Society ot tbat city, with the cooperation of tbe 
Cemetery Association. A lot has been secured, the 
Interment will soon take place, and It Is hoped that a 
marble shaft will mark their resting-place. '

TUB COBONBB'B JURY’S BLAST.
He blew Into bls gun to see 

It loading up It needed; 
Tbe jury to a man agree 

Tbe gun blew after be did.
-[CAioapo Pun.

A minister was questioning a Sunday school class 
about tbe parable ot tbe good Samaritan who tell 
among thieves on the way from Jerusalem to Jericho. 
Bringing the story to a point, he asked: " Now, 
why did the priest and Levite pass by on tbe other 
side ?" A scholar held out bls band. " Well, my boy, 
why did the priest and Levite pass by on tbe other 
side?” "Iknow,” said tbe lad,"because the man 
was already robbed.”

The present exhibition ot tbe starry heavens on clear 
evenings Is exceptional, and tbe like will not again oc
cur during this generation. Tbe most splendid con
stellations, the largest planets, the brightest ot the 
fixed stars, may be all taken Into one view. To give 
It proper effect the moon should be conspicuous for its 
absence. _________________

A Vision or Union.—The building up of new 
Englands beyond tbe sea, tbe peopling of waste and 
savage continents wltb men ot our speech and lineage, 
and the knitting of tbe world-sundered members of 
tbe English realm into one fraternal union, that Is tbe 
first and greatest work imposed upon us.—Pall Mall 
Gaietto. ____________________

A bill was Introduced In the New York Legislature, 
Jan. 18th, practically allowing sales of liquor In New 
York and Brooklyn on Sundays.

Tbe pet cat now wears a collar ot tiny silver bells,' 
which act as accompaniment to the high soprano 
notes of tbe midnight serenade, and which gently re
mind tbe timid mouse of the approach of ite friend.

Forenoon and afternoon snd night;
Forenoon and afternoon and night;
Forenoon and afteruoon-tbe empty rhyme

' Repeatsitself. No more? Yes: this Is life.
Malte tbls forenoon sublime, this afternoon 
A psalm, this night a prayer, and life 
Is conquered, and tby crown Is won.

Jo Oose, remarking on the statement that the New 
Public Library Building Is to be three stories high, 
said that tbat referred only to the outside; there will, 
be more stories inside.

The untaxed church property ot Washington, D. C., 
is over five millions ot dollars. It taxed as it should 
be it would give an Income to the city of over one hun
dred thousand dollars per annum.

Mayor Camming! ot Bangor, Me., has a second time 
vetoed an order for the introduction ot the present 
standard time, on tbe ground that solar time Is so-, 
oordlng to "one ot tbe Inevitable laws ot God.” " We 
hope,” says an exchange, "be Is consistent enough to 
have bls watcb set by the sun dally, for however In- 
■evitable the laws that regulate solar tone, they do not 
affect timepieces.”

The streets and squares of Boston are now lUutnl- 
natedbvS81electriollghtK

. A return In the Registrar's office records the death 
ot Grace M. Walton, aged 14 years V months and 31 
days, tn the Brighton dlstriet~the cause bt death: 
" due to tbe Boston School System ot ’ cramming' too 
much study and brain-work, duration six months; con
gestion ot the brain, resulting In coms, duration thir
teen days.” This report ot the cause Is tally endorsed 
by tbe parents of theglrL

Tbe Prince of Wales, In his official capacity of Grand 
Master ot Freemasons, has consented to Issue a war
rant for a totatab»t*lDer£lodgolnLondon.

NoBtUTT Visiting DiviNiTY.-Barnum'*  newly- 
imported white elephant Is attracting great attention 
In London, and people ot all classes and conditions 
flock to seethe sacred animal of Slam. Among the 
Immense number of visitors may be mentioned the 
Duke of ■ Sutherland, Earl Derby, American Minister 
Lowell, and Str Frederick Leighton. Tbe elephant 
will probably be^tailjarked. for New York on k Mon- 
arch Huesteamer about tie middle of March. |,/

The tally press' aver', tiurt the blood ot. Egypt is on 
England's hekAj^;^/:;;^'-7>'.^

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston:
Hortlewitwral HallleerwerTrenaont and Brom

field >lr«eta).-Meetlnn under tbe auapice, ot tbe Boa- 
ton Spiritual Temple will lie held every Bunday at 10)4 A. M. 
and 1% r. m. R^ Holme*,  president; W. A. Dunk lee, 
Treasurer,

Welle Memorial BalL-The Shawmut Spiritual Ly
ceum meeta In thia ball, *W  Wethington atreet. every Suu. 
dayatll A.M. All friendaof thoyoung are invited lovtalt 
ua. J. B. Hatch, Conductor.
, Patae Hall, AppletoaHlreeL—Children'a 1’rogreaa- 
lv« Lyoeam No. 1. Free raaloa ovory Bunday looming at 
»tlM< o’clock, AU ore cordially Invited. Benjamin Weav
er, Conductor.

Welle Memorial Hall, MT Waahlnrion KiroeL— 
The Spiritistic Phenomena Ataoclatlon EoHa meellnga 
every Sunday afternoon at M o’clock. Able aneakara and 
teat medium,. All aro cordially invited. Beata tree. Jamee 
A. Bllaa. PrealdenL

1*E1  Waahlajgtoa Mlree*.  -Ladles' Aid Society moots 
every Friday at M r. m. Bus«* m meeting at 4, Buuday 
afternoon! at all, test*  end good awaken. Conference In 
the evening, E. O. Baxter, Secretary.

Ka«l*  Hall, CIS Waaklaitoa fitreei, eonser af 
■aeex.-Bundey*,  at W« A.M.,fMand 7J< r. m. Eton 
Cobb, Conductor, Moetlnga also Wednesday afternoons at 
* o’clock.

Hareeoay HalLM Basex ■trw«t(litflight).-8uii- daya, at WM I. m. and IK and 7)4 r. M. (s«U free); Tbure
days, at 3 f.m. Preaoolt Boblnaon, Chairman,

Warkipw Ualaa of Praavemlvo Nplritaalirta.- 
J. Comodore Street, Secretary, Tf*  Columbus Avenue.

, Cteeleea.-The Spiritual Association meets every Sundar 
In Odd Fellows' Building, Hawthorn street, opposite Bel
lingham Car Station, at!and7Mr. M.

TBiLadim’ Haxmonial Aid Sociitt meets at Tem
ple of Honor Hall, Hawthorn street, every Friday after
noon, Business meeting at 4 o'clock. Entertain menu in 
the evening. Mrs. B. A. Thayer, President. Mrs. L. M. 
Fengar, Secretary.

Cambrld#eport.-Bplritual meetings aro held every 
Bunday evening In Pelham Hall at 7)4 o'clock.

Boston Spiritual Tenn.*.- J. Wm. Fletcher lec
tured before tbl*  Society Iht Bunday. Iu the morning 
bl*  subject was: “ Wbat Relation doos Modern Spirit- 
uallam Sustain Toward tbe Religions of the Day?” 
"Every age,” said tbe speaker, "has bad a religion 
equal to tho knowledge of the people. From tbe point 
ot observation every one ares tbe steps-below him 
over which ho or others have passed, while above him 
are other steps to be traversed. That which Is below 
Is necessary to that which Is above. Religion and 
Science have not worked together hitherto. Tbe 
Bible as tbe Word ot God to some, ban not in It tbe 
elements of a complete education. The religious 
teacher bas been obliged to seek the atheist’s teach- 
Ings In astronomy, In chemistry, In geology, to com
plete an education. To perfect that which was want
ing, Spiritualism comes to us wltb facts,- but facts 
alone, or knowledge alone, do not make a man better; 
so It come, wltb facts, or science—for science It only 
a classification ot facts—and tbe religious growth. 
Tbe Spiritualist wbo only seeks phenomena and be
lieves In tbe phenomena, and It does not make him 
letter. Is wanting tbe religious growth ot Spiritualism 
to complete tbe work. Other religions seek tbe relig
ious growth, and facts are wanting to perfect tbem. 
Wby do not tbe enurebes and denomination*  of to day 
accept the facts or ths science of religion? Because 
they have in tbe past adopted a system and cannot 
change it for any new facts tbat may be developed.”

Mr. Fletcher made a comparison between the unbe
lieving moral man. and tbe believing, forgiven, Im
moral one. By the religion of tbe day tbe first is 
doomed to destruction, and the other is saved. Ho al
luded to Rev. Joseph Cook's statement ot tbe phenom
ena he saw, and then bls opposition to those wbo bad 
accepted this truth; to Austin Phelps, trying to raise 
the devil to scare investigators of Spiritualism, and 
drive them Into the church; to Mr. Beecher's experi
ence with spiritual.phenomena, and hesitancy to ac
cept tbem. Some will ask wbat are these men going to 
do about Spiritualism? Ratberask what will Spiritual
ism do with tbem?. For in tbe present time we find 
Spiritualism running like asllvertbread through every 
sermon they preach. Tbe most popular men of tbe 
present day are tbose wbo bring the spirit-world so 
near to men’s beart*  tbat they can almost catch a 
glimpse of tbe heavenly faces, and know ot their ex
istence beyond tbe grave.

In tbe evening a large audience listened to the reply 
to questions proposed, prominent among which was: 
" To what degree Is man responsible? Wbat shall we 
blame or praise?” This opened a wide field of 
thought. In which tbe speaker sketched tbe origin ot 
so-called evil, and then declared that much of sin was 
the result ot organization, and tbat higher comprehen
sion of tbe laws ot Ute would serve to redeem tbe 
world. Following tbe lecture a number ot tests were 
given, nearly allot which were recognized. Mr. Fletch
er will lecture next Sunday morning and evening. 
Morning subject, “ Beyond the Gates; or, Life Im- 
mortal.”

Shawmut Lyceum, Wells Hall, Jan. 20th, 1884.— 
Although a severely cold morning, tbe children did 
nobly in attending. After tbe opening exercises Con
ductor Hatoh read irqjDLUght /opTAinker# a poem 
entitled," GodUndentanda.” Mrs. Shirley from Wor
cester spoke earnestly In regard to tbe education of 
tbe young, oloslngwltn reciting an inspirational poem. 
In the absence of Dr. Bliss, tbe adult class was presid
ed over by James R. Cocke. The exercises consisted 
ot duet by Mrs. J. B. Hatch, Jr., and Miss M. T. 8hel- 
bamer; recitations by Lulu Morse. Gertie Pratt, Eddie 
Hatch, Ernest Fleet, and Gracie Burroughs; duet by 
Prof. Longley and J. B. Batch, Jr. " Tbe Gates Ajar " 
was very prettily rendered by Oracle Burroughs. A 
lesson from the " Lyceum Guide ” Instructed the chil
dren as to where and by whom tbe first Children’s Ly
ceum was established, and tbe need of such Lyceums.

Next Sunday tbe lesson will be" Spirit-Commun
ion,” a subject which all children ot Spiritualists 
should be informed upon.

It gave us much pleasure to see the principal worker 
In the past ot Lyceum No. 1, Mr. D. N. Ford, wltb us 
this morning. He responded to Conductor Hatch’s In
vitation to speak, and his remarks showed tbat tbe 
Interest he has always taken In tbe Lyceum work bus 
not abated. A visit from tbe Conductor and Corre
sponding Secretary ot Lyceum No. 1 was noticed, and 
here let It bo said that tbe teaching of our Lyceum Is 
not confined to Numbers one, two or three; therefore 
let us like brothers and sisters, unite In one common 
work and seek to attain to the bigbest unfoldments 
our religion can give us.

alonzo Danforth, Sec. of 8. L.

Paine Hall.—Sunday, Jan. 20tb, otter tbe opening 
exercises, the children were interested In tbe study ot 
the following topics: Why Is our school called the Chil
dren’s Progressive Lyceum ? Where was tbe first one
Instituted? By whom? Why are persons ot superior 
sensitiveness denominated seers, clairvoyants, clalrau- 
dtents?

Beadingsand recitations were given by Miss Amy 
Peters, Mrs. Francis and Aaron Lowenthal; vocal se
lection by Mrs. L. s. Jones; duet by Miss Jennie Smith 
and Miss May Waters; piano solo by Miss Moss. Mrs. 
Maggie Folsom, who is deeply Interested In tbe good 
work progressing so finely under tbe motherly care ot 
our goof friend. Mrs. Hattie Wilson, at tbe Ladles*  
Aid Parlor, always will cherish a lore tor the "Old 
Mother Lyceum”; and so we occasionally hear her 
voice tn defense of tbe right, In appeals to us to be 
true to our spirit guides, the old workers who march 
wllh us from Sunday to Sunday, whose spirit forms 
she could so distinctly see, In allusion to her experi
ences as a medium, which were all earnestly listened 
to and heartily applauded.

Next Sunday a special programme has been ar
ranged, tbe services being In memory of ProL Wm. 
Denton. Many noted mediumsand liberal speakers 
will be present. All are cordially Invited, especially 
Prof. Denton’s intimate friends and acquaintances.

Franois B. Woodbury, Cor. Sec. 
ill Indiana Place. ^ -^ .

Harmony Hall, 34 Easzx Street.-TIm Spirit
ualist friends ot Mr. and Mrs. Pierre L. O. A. Keeler 
gave a literary and musical entertainment compli
mentary to tbe latter, at tbls hall; last Thursday even
ing, at which was a large attendance. Interesting and 
appropriate addresses were made hr Messrs. L. L. 
Whitlock, of the Fact Magazine, 8. 8. Goodwin, Fa
ther Davenport and Mrs. Abby N. Burnham, the elo
quent lecturer. Mrs. Minnie O. Stone, Lizzie Bennett 
and Master Frank Young added to the occasion by ex 
celletiC music on the guitar, organ and zither. Prof 
O. Payson Longley sang and played. Mrs. Bates gave 
humorous character readings. Mr, Keeler gave an ex- 
blbltlon before the audience In full light, of independ
ent alate-writing between sealed, elate*.  Messages 
were obtained signed Thomas Paine and Alice Cary, 
and they will be presented In tbe Fock Magazine for 
February by engraved copies. The exercises con
cluded wltb a bountiful collation. *•

Bpibituho Phenomena Association. — At the 
meeting ot Sunday, Jan. 20tb, every seat was occupied. 
Previous to the lecture Mr. James B. Goeke answered 
3uestl6ns given him by tbe audience. Mr. J. William 

'letober, who was greeted with long and continued^ap
plause, announced as bls subject “Mediums of tbe Past 
and Present.” He alluded toJesusa*  a medium who ad
vanced new and unpopular truths, and affirmed that tbe 
medium*  ot toesy suffer from the same cause. All 
reformers of tbe put and ot the present have been and 
are wedded to advanced thought, and, oome weal or 
come woe. our work Is before us and we must do it 
Let It be for tbe elevation ot humanity, and let us 
think ef Jesus as one wbo passed from Calvary’s 
heights, not as a martyred God, but a suffering, bleed
ing medium who died in defense of that thought A 
graphic portrayal was made by the speaker of the 
meulumiDIp of Joan of Arc, inspired by, progressed, 
disembodied minds. Following tne Morse ot history 
down to our own time, Mr. Fletcher briefly reviewed 
tbat ot the mediums ot the times of Salem witchcraft 
and of the advent ot Modern Spiritualism, and then 
^‘Courage, brother mediums I Martyrs have trodden 
the psi asof peril; saints have paced the cold cells of 
then*  son; hearts have ached, souls have hungered, 
fire-'have turned around tbe forms of.the faithful; 
sto ms and Mfersme^avewlted the medlums.eyes 
hr re went tears of blood! No matter, toll on. Cour- 
cue, sistex,1 mediums l every pure thought breathed.

every generous word uttered, every charitable deed 
wrought, every heart-beat for virtue and peace will 
live forever, and In thy glorified spiritualized body, 
which tbou abaft have ere long, all these pure thoughts, 
words, actions, desires, aaplr»tlona, will sblne as 
jewels In a coronet of glory.”

Mr. David Brown occupied tbe remaining time In 
giving tests from tbe platform, nil ot which were fa
vorably received by those to whom they were ud- 
dressed.

L. L. Whitlock, ot the Fart Magazine presented 
copies of bls publication In li*  new form to many of 
tbe audience, all ot whom recognized It as a work 
eminently worthy of general patronage, as facts aro 
tbe moat effectual means ot vanquishing bigotry, su
perstition and error.

Alonzo Danforts, Cor. Sec. qf 8. P.M.
800 Tremont street.

Harmony Hall, 34 Essex Btbbbt.—Considering 
tbe very unpleasant weather on Sunday last, tbe meet
ings were well attended. Excellent and satisfactory 
psychometric reading*  were given by Dr. Tripp, and 
tests by Dr. Thomu. Mr. Pratt ot East Braintree 
made remarks In bls usually Interesting and earnest 
manner. Prof. Mllleeon spoke ot the want felt by all 
souls for more congeniality, remarking tbat the ques
tion*  ot tbe hour are, “ Friend, wnat laokeit thou? Is 
It companionship? Is tby lot oast amongst unpleas
ant sui rounding*  ? Wbat then can others do to direct 
tby pathway Into belter conditions?" Tbe practical 
answering ot these questions would bring upon tbe 
earth the religion ot humanity.

Mr. Viles spoke briefly upon tbe practical questions 
ot tbe day In nls usual tuterestlng manner.

Father Locke delivered a short but practical ad
dress, with an original song. Excellent remarks were 
also made by Mr. warren.

Tbe evening was occupied by Mrs. M. A. Ricker ot 
Chelsea, whose remarks are always well received and 
highly appreciated. She spoke, as usual, under Inspi
ration, taking her well known position os a Bible Chris
tian Spiritualist. Mrs. Ricker is one ot our oldest Spir
itualists, and has, under spirit-control, sustained free 
spiritual 'meetings In tbe cltyot Chelsea during tbe 
lastelgbteen years, ou her own personal responsibility, 
without even taking a collection. She claims that tbe 
Bible 1s tbe most correct history of Spiritualism in ex
istence, but, like all other histories, should be anal
ysed—wbat Is true be received, and wbat Is false 
thrown aside; tbat the freedom of thought and speech 
which we now enjoy Is tbe result ot the teachings ot 
Spiritualism. *•

Chelsea, Mass.-Mrs. Lull occupied tbe platform 
for the Spiritual Association last Sunday evening. 
Subject Iron the audience:" Immortality, and Pro
gress in Spirit Life." Tbe control did justice to tbe 
subject, alter which many fine tests were given and 
highly appreciated by a large and intelligent audience. 
Those who were present highly recommend Mrs. L. 
to Societies wishing a speaker and test medium.

Next Sunday, conference at Sy. M ; at7:30Charles 
H. Harding will speak, followed by to its.

Dr. F. L. II. W1U1M will be at the Quincy 
House, Brattle st., Boston, every Wednesday and 
Thursday, from 10 till 3, until further notice.

Ja.5. _______ ________________________

Mr. Albert Morton, at his store, 310 Stock- 
ton street, Ban Francisco, Cal., Is prepared to 
supply the demands of the public for spiritual 
books, magazines and papers. He solicits the 
cooperation of all friend a of Spiritualism on the 
Pacific Coast in his effort to present ite truths 
to investigators.

ADVERTISEMENTS,

Hovementsof Mediums and Lecturer*.

[Matter for this Department should reach our office by 
Fuuttay morning to Insure Insertion the same week. 1

Eben Cobb’s present address Is Beachmont, Moss.
Tbe Rev. A. J. Swarts, ot Chicago, after twelve years 

n the Methodist ministry, has entered tbe Spiritualist 
eoture field. and was at last accounts conducting well- 

attended meetings at Indianapolis, Ind. He will an
swer calls to speak. Address film at Room 18, Tribune 
Building, Chicago, III.

Hon. Warren Chase will lecture tbe four Bundays of 
February In Musoulo Temple, Washington, D. 0., at 
It A. M„ and 7:30 p. m. Address till Feb. 2Mb. 1724 Sev
enth street. The exercises tor Jan. 27th will be cmnem- 
orative ot tbe birth, life and services ot Thomas Palue.

J. W. Fletcher will speak in Ladles’ Aid Parlor, 1031 
Washington street, Boston, next Sunday afternoon.

W. Harry Powell, slate writing medium of Philadel
phia. bas, It is stated, been In Bt. Louis three mouths, 
where be bas met with great success. He will visit 
Peoria. Lincoln, Springfield, Vandalia, and Efflugbam, 
111. WlllbelnNewOrleaueFeb. 20tb.

Prof. W. W. Clayton’s permanent address Is 87 Wal
tham street, Boston.

A. W. 8. llothermel can be addressed at 130 Hall 
street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Mrs. Abbie N. Burnhan spoke in Hartford, CL, tbe 
first two Sundays In January—also on Monday even- 
Ings following—to Increasing audiences. On Tuesday 
evening, Jan. loth, she spoke in New Britain, CL: on 
tbe 20tn she was In Salem. Mass., where she will lec
ture again on Jan, 27th and Feb. 3d.

Mrs. Carlisle-Ireland, of M Camden street. Boston, 
who baa been prostrated by disease for along time past, 
bos entirely recovered from her severe affliction, and 
Is now ready to meet her friends and tbe public In the 
exercise ot ner protection at tbe above named address.

At Grand Rapid*,  Mlcb., tbe speaker*  announced for 
■the Bunday lectures Io Science Hall are as follows: 
January,O. P. Kellogg; February, Dr. A. B. Spinney, 
and others, also Lyman O. Howe this month, or iu 
March; April, Walter Howell; May, Henry Kiddie; 
June, Bev. Samuel Watson. W. J. Colville Is an
nounced to apeak there upon bls return from England.

Jennie B. Hagan spoke In Brockton, Mass., Sundays, 
Jan. 13lb and 2oih. will speak at Newburyport. Mass., 
Sunday. Jan. 271b. Wilt make engagements for Feb
ruary, tbe first, third and fifth Bundays in March, and 
for April and May. Will speak at- funerals when de
sired. Address ber at South Royalton, Vt.

' Miss Lottie Fowler arrived In Newcastle, England, 
on tbe 24lh ulL, and was announced to give private 
sittings In the afternoons and to meet with Spiritual- 
lets in tbe evenings.

W. J. Colville, wbo bas been lecturing in Newcastle 
with great acceptance, by Invitation recently spoke In 
tbe Town Hall of Alnwick to an audience wbo listened 
with close attention; meeting wllh far better reception 
than was to be expected, a*  the subject was entirely 
new to tbe people, no medium or lecturer on Spiritual
ism ever,having been in tbe town.

Newmarcb P. Smith, trance speaker, lectured In 
Obatbauiport, Orleans; and Chatham, December and 
January 6th and 13th. Address fur further engage- 
menu, 80 East Brookline street, Boston.

Urs. Emma Hardinge-Urltteu
Will make a final and farewell tour through the 
United States to California, leaving England 
about the middle of April of thia year.

Spiritualist Societies desiring to engage her 
services for Sunday and week evening lectures, 
will please address her up to end of March at 
The Limes, Humphrey street, Cheetham Hill, 
Manchester, Eng. After then in care of the Ban
ner qf Light, Bosworth street (formerly Mont
gomery Place), corner of Province street, Bos
ton, Mass.

Gerald Mauey again at Work.
Gerald Massey’s health has now so far improved 

that he Is able to reSoter the lecture field. Per
sons wishing to correspond with him respecting 
engagements for lecturing on moderate terms, 
can address him at 702Bushwlok Avenue, Brook
lyn, N.Y.

Mr. Massey b an eloquent speaker, a ripe 
scholar, an uncompromising friend of Spiritual
ism, and deserves to receive employment every
where. Friends, secure his services at once.

The American tipiritualist Alliance
Held its usual meeting on the 13th, a report of which, 
tarnished by the Secretary, Mr. J. F. Jeaneret, will 
appear in our next. Mr. Henry J. Newton will be the 
speaker on Sunday, Jan. 27th, bls remarks having for 
tbelr theme a " Free Platform.”

God’s Poor Fund.
It gives ns much pleasure to announce that since our 

last report we have received tbe following additional 
sums in aid of thedestltute poor whom Interested spirit 
friends bring to our notice for relief:

From J. 8. Draper, *1,00; Wm. Sturgis, #5,00; Miss 
8., *3.00; Mrs. a Baldwin, *3.00; Mrs.B. N. Gough,

Qaarterty Meeting.
The Spiritualists of Van Boren and adjoining Counties in 

Mtcbigsnwlll bold tbelr next Quarterly Meeting at Breeds
ville, in Gray’* Hall, commencing Saturday, Feb. Id, 1881, 
at S o’clock r.M., and continuing over tbe Sunday follow-

film E. M. Gleason of Ohio, and Mrs. E. C. Woodruff ot 
Soot# Haven,- Mlcb., are engaged a. weaken, to be aviat
ed by Mrs. Oiie U. Denslow of South Bend. Ind., who will 
alto fumlab muxlo for tbe occasion. Picnic Dinner at tbe 
ball on Banday. A good attendance and pl.asant time la 
anticipated. । .

L. 8. iwnntcx. PraeMewr, BeaB. Xalamasoo, Mich.
Ltos Bnown, Vies-Prssidsnt, ProodsviUe,
E. L. WAnNXB. Secretary, Paso Paw, “ 
E, O, Towes*.  Trawsrar, Mattawan, “

Convention on the Thlrty-NIxth Anni*  
veraary.

Toths Editor of tho Banner of Llghti
Having devoted many years ot labor in an bumble 

way to the Interests of the Children's Progressive Ly
ceum movement In this city, and feeling that Spirit
ualists as a body ought to manifest more interest in 
tbe welfare ot the young, I affixed my name, in con
junction with those of Messrs. Weaver and Lees, to a 
card recently placed, and now continued, In the col
umns of the Banner of Light, (which will be found on 
the fifth page,] Inviting all Conductors of Lyceums 
throughout the country, to send tbelr address, tn order 
to confer In regard to Improvement In our specific 
work. As yet only a few have responded; and I would 
join with my co signers In earnestly requesting that 
all do so at tbelr earliest convenience.

During tbe visit of Tbos. Lees and slater, of de re
land, to our city, It was suggested that It would bo well 
to hold a Convention of Delegates- representatives of 
Spiritualism from every city and town wherever there 
are any believers In the phenomena-to further ad
vance tbe Lyceum movement. As some one la obliged 
to Inaugurate aucb npiep.oria other words act as a 
bead, I hereby assume the trust: appointing as my 
aide, Messrs. Tbos. Lees, ot Cleveland, Ohio; A. G. 
Kipp, of Brooklyn. N. Y.; Albert Morton, of San 
Francisco; C. F. Rand and A. Daulortb, ot Boston.

Believing the most appropriate time to bold such a 
gathering would be upon tbe Anniversary ot Modern 
Spiritualism, on tbe 31st ot March next, I hereby ex
tend an Invitation to all societies to authorize tbelr 
Secretaries to cooler wltb me at once, (as the time Is 
short) In order to complete arrangements. In locali
ties where no organization exists let some active 
person, who loves progression, take tbe matter In bls 
or her own bands, and write me.

As I do not wish to bold tbe above meeting for my 
own personal accommodation- which would bo to con
vene It In Boston—I would make the following sugges
tion : In order to be convenient for all, as Boston la 
rather too far East, 1 request tbat parties In writing 
to me regarding this subject will name some locality 
which seems to tbem more central; and the place 
named by the majority will be selected.

Now, friends, let us move earnestly In tbls matter, 
so tbat In the future we can proceed more unitedly in 
our glorious work.

J. B. Hatch, Conductor S. 8. Lyceum, 
J4 Green street, Charlestown District, Boston,- or in 

care Banner of Light office.
Boston, Mass., Jan. 21.1, 1881.

'*  Rough on Coughs,” 2sc„soc.,»t1at Drug 
gists. Complete cure Coughs, Houraeuets,8ore Throat

TUIC DIDED may be found on nte at GEO. P. HOW- 
11110 “Artll ELL a CO.'S Newspaper Advertising 
Bureau (10 spruce street), where advertising contracts may 
be made tor It In M EW YOBK. •

BATES OF ADVERTISING.
Each line In Agate type, twenty eeat*  n»r Iba 

first and every Insertion on the filth or eighth 
page and Ulteen rents for each sabseqnent in 
section on the seventh page.

Special Notices forty cents per Une, Union, 
each Insertion.

UualneM Cards thirty cents per Une, Agate, 
each Insertion.

Notices In the editorial columas, large type, 
leaded mailer, fifty eenlsper line.

Payment*  in all eases In advance.

**-Advertisements to be renewed at wntlnned 
rates must be left at onr Office before IS M. on 
Saturday, a week In advance of the dale where
on they are to appear.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

DR. JAMES A. BLISS,
DEVELOPING MEDIUM and Magnetic PhyalcUn.

OMlRtHl by MR*  JAMES R*  COCKE*  the wonderful 
Musical Medium, will give private Mitin™ for a abort time 
uuly at89 East Newton struct*  Ronton. Hoiks from 9 A.M. 
to 6 p.m. As a DevtUophiK Mwlluru, Dr. Riles claims su
perior powers, and proudly lefers to his mediums now hold- 
ing successful stances In all auctions of the country—who 
have been developed in picivatk sittings with him during 
the past ten years. Will furnish names if requested.

Jan. 20* —

M1W. ANNA CONNEULY’S
• Redemption for the Hair.

WITHOUT Lead. Silver, Sulphur or Del-terlou. Drug.
of any kind. 1’oiltlvely restore, the Grayest Hair in 

three day*  to It. original color without -talnlng the Malp. it 
stops tbe hair from falling nut and makes II grew. Powder, 
sent, post-paid, u a trial, for 30 days only. The *1  packages 
forSOc. Postage .lamps taken. ANNA CONNELLY, fad 
North llth street, Philadelphia. Pa. Ilwlf-Jan. M.7

JAMES R. COCKE
WILL hold n Physical and Mmlcal Sfianco every Mon

day, and Tuesday evening, bt 8 o'clock, at 89 East 
Newton street. Boston, Will go out of town to hold seances 

by engagement,__________________________ tf—Jan. M.
TO UAPITAMMTf*.

LOAN WANTED Of im,WO on Improved business prop
erty worth M0,000. will pay Interest of Ove per cent, 

quarterly or monthly*  If desired. Address J. U. T.t care 
Banntr af Light% or Inquire at tbat office*

Jan. 19.-2WIS*

LO88 OF MANHOOD
CURED by a spirit prescription In 60 chys. It Is an out

side application. No medicines given, bend two2-ct. 
stumps for descriptive book to DU. ROBERT 1*.  FEL

LOWS. Vineland. N. J. 8whf-Dec. 29.

BUM-DRINKING «. a^
dien A. WILLIS, GtKUfield, L. 1., N. Y.

Jan. 10.—2wls*

A. W. 8. ROTHERMEL
HOLDS Stance*  at hix home Bunday and Tueeday even- 

toga at 7:90. and Monday at 2:Kr. at 1)0 Hall 
atreet, Brooklyn. N. Y,Jan. N.

AfRS. LOOMIN, Test Medium. Examines
Mineral^ describes and locates Jest /roods, etc. Voell*  

Diseases diagnosed, and Treatments, M«1Ic!d«, Ac., given*  
J19 A TremoutBtreetCBahelLRostmuMswk^sI^^
URfiE DIAGNOSIS and Trial Box Giant Pow- 

den. Bend lock patient's hair, age, mi and » cents to 
DB. CARPENTER, 212 A Tremont street. Beaten, Mau.

Jan. 2S. _____
A GENTS WANTED every where for” Facts.” 
A Pries 10 eenis. Specimen copies tree. FACT PUB. 
CO., P. O. Boi 1530, Bmtoo, Masa.____________ Jan. M,

Conductors of Children’s Lyceums, 
^.t TEisrTiorri

WITH a view to banding together and improving the ed
ucational ayateni ot the Children’*Lyceums  through

out tbe United States, It la essential tbat*  full and complete 
Hat of them Drat be known. Will the Conductors of tbe 
various Lyceums plea-o send In their names and addresses 
to the Banner of Light office. Bosworth street (formerly 
Montgomery Place)—marking tbelr correspondence Lv- 
***** Dsparto.snt t

BENJ?WEAKER, J®0**®"-  Mass., Ij^dtM, 
THO8. LEEB, Clwalatad, O., )

Jan. 2L—Swt

Jesus Christ, a Fiction.
JOUNDXD UPON THS MTS OT

APOLLONIUS OF TIANA.
Tho Pagan Priests of Romo originated 

Christianity.
NEW AND STARTLING DISCLOSURES BY ITS 

FOUNDERS, AND FULL EXPLANATIONS BY 
ANCIENT SPIRITS.

Krite. Flare!. Zonular, Phto. ApyllonInA Daml^ Cal- 
anbaa, Josephus, Nero, Tacltu., Vespatltn. Tt^an. Doml- 
uanTstietouliu, Patsinoo, BanleameaBollIde.. Marcion, 
Marcus Aurelius. Publius Agrentlut, Cartmua, Cslu*  Man- 
list, Gamaifef/Fabrlclnt PaterouA L clnltu Maxlmn*.  
Valentin*,  Valerius. Gibbon, OrriL Plotlj.ua, DlwleU^. 
LactanUua, Artak Helena. ConrtMUne, f'^'i^t.AJfft’ 
nulue, -Iulian,” mbrose.Valentlnlanll.^EmbrleluB, 
Hypatia, LeoL. Hilaries, Urban VI , Honliaoe IX., Tor- 
quemada, Juan llermonez, PonUua Pilate, Galaxiu*,  Hogs- 
uppua, Iranscut, Jerome.

Transcribed by
M. FABADAY,

Late Electrician and Chen>l»t ortho Boyal Invitation, 
London, England.

SeVM^H. tf

Plotlj.ua


BANNER OF LIG-HT. raanwswi88t
6
Message gtprtmtnt

rahllv Mr^«rel« Heetlac* 
xrah.MitlballANNEHOr LIOHTOFFIOK. Boiworlh 
«,^t(ft>rinsrlr M^ntsoosry rises),every Tciboat end rmoTr “rTM^ T* H»ll(which'I. u«x onlr or 
the# rianro.) will M open st 1 o’clock.">a •*">“• «*?.; 1 
merest *o clock proctar. st which time the doom will 
{^closed.» lowing no esroee until tho concision of the 
eSeoce. etc tot In cnee or abaotuta nocoMlty. TIM public 
"JX^Ttauaga# published under tbe above heeding Indt- 
—u men pl rite carry wlibtbora tbechorectertitlciof their 2ho“ e to toot biyond-wh^ for good or evU; that

who »m« from the earthly sphere In an undeveloped I 
•rate eventually progress to higher conditions. W o ask {“e^’er to recelvSno doctrine pot forth by «Plriuln 
thMecolumns that does not comport with bls or her rea-

All express aS much of truth as they percelvo-no 
m2^‘lt isouresniettdoslre tbat thosewhomayrecognise ,h.^«U«.0f their spirit-friend. Will verify them by tn- 
,02y.n?atural'dowers feSour clre£ltoom table are grate- 

fnlWaDnreclated by our angel visitants, therefore we solicit 
dSnauSnsot such .rom tbe friends In earth-life who mar 
feel tbat It Is a picas ire to place upon the altar ot Bplrltuaf- 
''^‘w^fori^auUabla written questions for answer at 
ih*Zsian-es from all parts of the country. .
(Hiss unelbamer desires it distinctly understood that she 

sires no private sittings at anr time: neither does sho re- 
eilve visitors on Tuesdays, Wednesdays or Fridays. ]

*>- betters of Inquiry In regard to tilts department of the 
g^sr should not bo addremed U> the medium In any case.

Dewis B. Wilbom, u»a«r«»aia.

SPIRIT MESSAGES, 
given TUBOUon Tire mediumship or 

■ taa M. T. ahelhomer.

Report of Public Seance held Dec. Uh, 1883— 
Children’s Day.
Invocation. i

Our Father, whose presence Is everywhere, we seek 
thy blessing at this hour. We praise thee for the gifts 
of lite, for all things that are beautiful and fair, for 
tbe sunshine, the birds and the Howers; but above all 
we praise thee for those little human blossoms that 
bloom sweetly In the homes of earth and are trans
planted to the Bummer-Land, for In the beautltul little 
ones ot the human family are combined the loveliness 
of the flower, the sweetness of the singing bird and 
the glory and brightness of the sunshine, nnd over all 
gleams forth tbe tender love which is more precious 
than aught else life can bestow. Oh I our Father 
God. shower down upon these hearts this hour thy 
benediction. May the little spirits who desire to man! 
fest once more through mortal life gain power to make 
their presence known to earthly friends, so that they 
may be enlightened and assisted, and that those mor
tals who shall receive some tender message from the 
little loved ones may not only And their own hearts 
blessed and broadening out under tbe holy Influence, 
but gain from the time and the occasion a new tender-1 
nessot spirit, and out of the abundance of their own 
blessing shower sympathy, love and beneficent ten
derness upon those little human walfiot mortal Hfe 
who have no earthly guardians, ate outcasts and 
alone. Oh I our Father, and je angels ot light and 
love, send forth your benediction and bentsons ot 
good, that human lite may be elevated aud strength
ened. that human sorrow may be assuaged, and hu
man experience be brightened and blessed through 
the labors and nlsalon assigned to us this day. -

Nellie Roberto.
1 do n’ know you. Does you know me ? [I'm 

very glad to seo you.] Is you? What’s your 
name? What you hero for? [To hear what 
you have to say, and send it to your mamma.] 
Do you know my mamma? [No.] How con 
you send it to my momma if you don’ know 
her? [You can tell me her name.] How ore 
you going to do it? [Don’you see the lady 
writing It down?] Do you wonder who I be ? 
[I’d like to know.] 1 be Nellie Roberts. My 
mamma lives in Boston. Her name is Mellie.

I want to send my love to my mother, and 
tell her I am going to tty and look round after 
her. She wants some one to look after her, 
you know—she needs it. She used to say she 
thought when I got grown up we would have 
some pretty jolly times. So we will, won t we ? 
Of course we will. I want her to send a mes
sage for me to Nat—he’s my cousin, and we 
used to have just the jolliest times, 1 tell you.

Do you know how to make a crab ? [He takes 
tbe medium’s handkerchief and begins to fash
ion it Into the shape of a crab.] I’ll show you. 
[ j see you know how.) 1 know now to do some
thing else besides making crabs out of handker
chiefs.

[Wliat is your mother’s name ?J Sarah. [Had 
you any brothers and sisters?] I've got a sis
ter; her name is Sarah. She's an awful scare
crow: you couldn't have any fun with her at 
all. It was always, “Mal mat George 1s plagu
ing me.” It used to make me awful mad 1 I 
did n't do her any harm—I did n't hurt her any. 
I would n't be such a baby. ,

You take a crab like this, and If you only 
make believe it is alive, some of the girls are 
just such fools as to think it Is alive, and going 
to bite 'em. .

What do you suppose I had to fall down and 
hurt my arm for? Wan't I a fool? [Were 
you outplaying?] No, I wasn't. I was going 
down cellar, and I tripped, 1 did n’t know what 
the matter was. Father always said I'd trip

I up yet, andldid, and if he do n't look out he '11 
trip up—if he makes the kind of a change he Is 
tai king about. He’d better look out. Do you 
suppose my folks would like to have me come 
home to them, and drop it [the crab] down their 
backs ? They would n’t know what was round, 
would they? [I guess that’s what you used to 
do.] That's Just exactly what I used to do. My 
mother, you know, and my slater—she’s bigger 
tban 1 am, too, and a great baby—when they 
used to be sitting down before they lighted the 
lamp, waiting for father to come. I'd steal In. 
and It would n’t be one of these things [crabs],

| but sometimes it would be a large bug, and I’d 
'drop it down sis's back. Then wouldn’t she 
howl ? and mother would say, "I should think, 
sir, you would be ashamed of yourself." And 
I was, awfully ashamed—until the next time 1 
Don’t yon know? You know how it is. You 
was a boy once, and I'll bet you used to do 
those kind of things. You would n’t tell of it 
now 1 I am going. Good-by.

Carrie Loud Morse.
[This spirit came in coughing badly.] It hurts 

so 11 don’t feel good at all. I don’t know you. 
[But I am glad you have come.] I want my 
mamma. Have you got my mamma here? [No, 
but I will tell her what you say. I Oh 11 was so 
sore all here I [the throat! awful sore I all big 1 

11 could n’t swallow at all; all filled up, don’t 
you know ? I do n’t want ft now. What for I 
have it? [It won’t last long.l It hurts. It was 
all choked up, turned black, too, all inside; 
turned black 1

Do you lot little girls come? I’ve been away 
quite a little while, I have, and I live In a real 
pretty place. Do you know where it is P [No.] 
You don’t? Why? Can’t you see it? Itis 
lovely. And I go to school, I do; I am learning 
real fast. I went to send lots of love. Will

yon can find him ? I want to send my love, 
and want to come home so they can hear me 
talk, the same as I talk here. I’ve got ever and 
ever so much to sav. Do you believe I can go? 
Do you really think I can go and talk right out 
loud ? [You can if they find a medium for you.] 
Can’t I have this one ? [We can’t spare her.] 
What place is this? [BostonJ Oh dear! J wish 
you would let me go now. Can’t I come some- 
;ime and take this lady? Don’t you think I 
could? Wouldn’t you let me? [You can ask 
your papa to find a medium for you.] I want to 
go now.

I thank you, anyway, for letting me come in. 
I think you ’re real good to do that, and I ’ll try 
and help somebody else to come. Won’t tbat 
be right?

Bertie Atkina.
[How do you do ?] lam pretty well. I guess 

I am; though all the others said they were, and 
after they got here they said they was n’t. I 
don’t know whether I am or not. I think I 
am. Is this a school ? are you the teacher ? It 
seems to me you don’t say anything to the 
scholars. [I let them do tbe talklng.W Are all 
these people your scholars? [Nod This, la a 
irlmary elate; then. [Yes ] Then I suppose I 
lave got to say. my lesson I do n’t like to’sqy 
essons. [Yon like to talk, don’t you?] Yes. 
Keep on talking, and that will do just as well.] 

You are a funny kind of a teachet, aint yon? 
Can't you tell me your name ?]. Yes; I gates I 

know my name. You .do n’t suppose I’ve for- 
5otten my name, do you? My name'is Bertie

itkins. My brother and I ate here, and We 
are having Inst the biggest heap of fun you 
ever saw. We were ont on the, doe, we.were, 
aud we were having a heap of i,fun;, but, wo 
did n’t think so when we got Into the witter. ।

My brother’s' name Is Oslo; that ’s what I 
call him; HoAomes here, but he aint going to 
talk, yod know; he has only come with me to 
keep my courage up. He *s too big; not much 
bigger than I am, bnt a little boy.1 Bo am I a 
little boy, bnt we are growing, aint we ? Do 
you thinki wo don’t grow over' whire we are 
now ? We grow,Up like the fldwbrm My papa 
is with1 us over on the other ’aldeT, He was 
there whpn we/.went oveh,. He lust helped us 
up, Wasn't hegood? I do n’t-know as it was 
any more than ho ought to do,ibut we thought 
he was pretty nice; when! wei ght 'ont of the 
water, and heispoke to ns and ,took ua pvqr.lt 
seemed just like'gblnghome—therewan’t noth- 
ing very bad about It.

My, father’s pamo is Oswin, just like my 
brother's name, Oswin Atkins, Oslo just 
pushed me In, and said: "You go and tell ’em 
we're all right, and father is all right, and wq 
want to send our love to the people on th|s 
side and let ’em' know we did n’t get hurt, and 
nothing bad cattie to us anyhow."

We lived in"'Middletown. Conn. There’s 
where my father lived, and a heap of people 
know him..

Now I’ll bring von some flowers, and I 
should n’t wonder if you could see ’emT Do n't 
you think you could ? I’m golni to bring a 
young lady, and we mean to make you see ’em.

Penina Howland.

over !t-almost like it-you would think so If 
you was on our side looking on.

[To the Chairman:] You ’ll go over there some 
time. [Yes, pretty soon.) You'll have a jolly, 
jolly time whenyou get over 1 I suppose you ’re 
going to be a schoolmaster over there. Now, 
look here, if you 're not sert o’ good to the fel
lers, you 'll think yon 're in a hornet's nest 1 
That would n't be very nice, would it ?

I've come in because I wanted to see how it 
seemed, partly, and- partly because I wanted to 
send my love home, and tell everybody I was 
all right. Then I thought it would be a good 
joke on those that could n’t come, 111 have a 
nig story to tell, now, about what I’ve seen 
over here. Do n t you know you make a little 
bit of a snow-ball, and you keep rolling it and 
rolling it, until it's a great big one; so you can 
make a large story on a very small foundation; 
you keep telling it. and it keeps growing a lit
tle every time, until you’d be surprised to see 
how big it has grown. I must go now. Good- 
by.

Nickle Bowers.
[To the Chairman:] I don’know you., I 

am a little bpy. Do' you want .little bpyj 
to come? [Yes, of eburae we do.] I warned 
to comb. I wanted to send my love.' I got a 
mamma and a papa. My papa’s name Is Wil- 
&WTO

boy when I went away—a kind of a baby,boy. I 
could ’say MHnbthings1.1 Do you like little peOr 
pie? > [Yo»j: very muehir Does yon hayd some 
candy for ’em f [No£ I-m afraid It wotild liiL 
jure i thMri teethJ ’T Is -good for torii I make* 
’em grow. Does youihave some flowers fortom? 
[Yes; flowers please them best] Pretty, pretty 
flowers!. ■

Won't yon say I oomo and send love?'Say I 
be all nice in the Bummer-Land. My .papa and 
»?c&a^ 

mer-L&nd. . They .feel 'that the' little children 
that goes out aint gone away .off." I got a little 
brother, I have, just dike ime, and l d6 'have 
nice times with him. I guess everybody ’ll be 
glad to know we come back to send love, do n’t 
you? I think so; that’s why I do come.

that will be, more :b<feut!fal,niorelgrand than 
any she has ever known. 1-think her feetwill 
yet walk in pleasant pathways, even] on this 
side of the river. If, however, this should Am 
be possible, she will find in the . bright world 
beyond, those* experiences which will prove a 
blessing and delight to her soul. , I am. Elmer 
Kales. My mother is Mrs. Sue B. Fales of In- 
dlanpolis, Ind.

Millie.
It seems ever so long ago that I died.. I 

would be quite a young lady now, and I am, quite 
largt in the spirit- world/! was a little child pf 
five when I pasted out -1 went so quickly, Mt 
cause an accident happened: I was shot? I did 
not have timn to tell my. mamma any thing, and 
she felt so had. I would Uto. toM her, how A 
al! happened, and that there could pot anybody 
help it? She’had 'the right1 Idea'of ItWtift 
time,-because It was not .my fault ’ I did not 
baypianything todo.withttheigun.. I don’.t 
J^V^^

me in the spirit?world; and1 WO’lrall be'hww 
together.,;! am ^looking rafter little brothers
taking qarflofAhem.iaMbelptog'itb^
theft lessons, so they will grow up brightand 
?&«

dean ,Grandpi Pryorsendfl lots of dovetonittttp. 
marrbe made lovely i picturesp, hei aarephaffc 
s«i«« 

and my .brothers and । sisteni - Allie Ma medU 
S.ud I can coma oloaaito, hero, Wee try, to

«S4^^

and-by, if"mother mSkW ■ adhadge/Wo wfil be 
able to come more clearly.

My mamma is siekdajday; we know ever so 
T»r^

o make her happy.1 My>mamma-bsed WIift 
iniBostoRia good many, years'ago.'i Bbe.lsiin

“^e,

[What is vour papa’s name?] Henry. What 
for you ask such questions? [I want to send 
him your letter.] You tell my papa and my 
mamma I send ’em heaps and heaps and oceans 
of love, will you ? And say I am nice in the 
pretty spirit-world, and I don’ feel bad no 
more. 1 did fee), oh I awfully achy, and I do 
guess there was a tire burning right inside my 
throat and head. My mamma putted on cold 
water, and after that she putted on ice; she 
pounded tho ice up, and put it in a cloth. It 
was all, all afire, burning up! 1 burned up, I 
did I Did you know it ? [Aside to a spirit:] Stop 1 
Go away I I don* like you.

[Speaking to the Chairman:] There’s a big 
boy hero, and be says 1 "must have been cre
mated.’’ [To the spirit:] You won’t come in at 
all, if you don’t stop. [T.
Here’s a nice, nice, pretty lady that comes — 
you. and soys she ’ll make tho bovs quiet and 
polite. Boys is always pushing 1 Aiwayspush- 
ing and crowding 1

) want to go home and see my little dolly, and 
I wont to see tho pretty flowers. My mamma 
had a whole lot growing in tho window. I 
wanted to go and sec 'em, and my mamma 
cried so I co ild n’t. Wan't that too bad ? Do n't
you think it was awful mean ? [She was grieved 
at losing you.] Sho didn’t lose me. I isn’t 
lost. How could sho lose me when I is n’t lost ? 
It’s her that’s lost. She thinks sho won’t see 
me no more. [She will bo glad to hear from 
you.] Will she ? real, awfully glad ?

1 's awfully hot, anyway. What makes I so 
hot? [You had a fever, I suppose.] No; ’t was 
a fire, It was. What you going to do now? 
[Write down what you have been talking about.] 
What you going to do with it? [Print it in the 
paper, so your mother will see lt.l How you 
know she will? Sho don’ know I can come.

yon take it? I was going on five years old. I 
want to say I come back home, I do. My mam
ma do n’t nave no other little girl, do n’t have 
no little boys, don’t have no one at all, and she 
feel so lonesome. My mamma cried hard and 
felt awfully bad, and I did put my arms 
round her neck and hogged , her tight, tight I 
She didn't know it, but she feel bettor; she 
did n't know why she feel better.

Do you want to know who my mammals? 
My mamma’s name is Annie. Aint that a nice 
name ? My papa’s name is George; his last 
name is Morse. Do you want to know what 
my little name is? Well, it is Carrie. I'vegot 
another name inside of tbat, 'fore my papa’s 
name comes, and it is Carrie Loud Morse. 
[Where did you live?] In Hyde'Park. like 
In the pretty spirit-world now. I want to tell 
everybody I got such a pretty home I don’t 
want to come back here where the snow comes, 
and I don’t want anybody to feel badat all, 

। because I am all right. 1 've got lots of pretty 
things up there to play with, flowers and shells 

_____________________ and pictures. I've got a dolly, a real pretty, 
[To tho Chairman:] pretty dolly, yes, I have, and everything nice. 
;y lady that comes to | Do n’t you think I do first-rate? My throat 

was awful sore, but it don’t feel so bad now. 
What’s all the people doing here? [They have 
como to see you little folks.] What for ? [Some 
of thorn have little children on your side.] I 
wish they could seo 'em; there's so many.llttle 
boys and girls hero, having a jolly time. They 
are so happy I wish tho people here would look 
nt 'em and see • tho flowers they bring. They 
are going round among the people with lots of 
flowers, and a lady here say that brings a good 
Influence and makes tho people feel better, 
makes their hearts bright. I’s going now; 
some other little girl wants to come and see her 
mamma. Good-bye.

Will you tell her?—truly ? honest? | 
Can I come some more another time? [Yes.

glad to have you.] [Aside:] The boy Bays, “I 
shall never come again, 'cause I stayed so long 
now." The lady says if ho do n’ keep quiet he 
can’t come until tbe last one. Aint that nice ? 
I going to go now. Good-by. [You’ll come 
again, won’t you?] Yea, if 1 can. I’ll try, 
cause I like to hear the lady sins—she sings so 

nice.

George Henry Williams.
1 don’t like this. What’s the matter with 

tbe old thing, anyhow? [Alluding to his arm, 
which appeared to be disabled.] I hurt my arm. 
I hurt it awfully, and it hurts now. What’S tbe 
matterwithit, do you s’pose? (it Is thesajne feel
ing you hod when you were hurt; the pain will 
cease In a minute.] [Looking at the median]’* 
hand; be said:] That aint My hand—I would n’t 
own such a hand as that. [Did you have a boy's 
hand?] Well, I gueu I did. I don’t know 
what’s tbe matter, do you? What kind/of a 
place is this? [Are you the one that; wap 
plaguing that little girl?] I didn’t do any. 
thing, only told her I wished she’d hurry up. I 
did n't aee wh^t she wanted to look round iso 
muob for,' she had to come in and look round dt 
everybody here, before she said a word, and 
then I thought she never was going to get out, 
I did n't do anything to her, only told her to 
hurry up.

I do n’t know what's the matter.' I fell down 
and hurt my arm awfully, and . the pain went 
up and down my sldei and all round ,my he<>k 
and head. The doctor he said it was a very bad 
undent, and 1 ’d have to have my arm out off. 
My .father; said I should n't,'anyhoW]'-'and 'I 
didn’t. Igotiout-oi the body,'though! But I 
do n’t care. I did care—I bared awfully, because 
I did pt want to go. I did n’t know what was 
golM .to come, yon know. I was twelve years 
old; I am fifteen now. You see I ’m a big feller;,' 
Pnt anYw?y» tho gentleman here said Iwas a 
h°y, and l oonld oome, even if I was big.1 I 
^SS?.^“•’I Yo.rfc. M? name Is George Henry 

leave the s qn, and tuck on half-a-dozen more FffiAffifi>; SWM»  ̂

BpmUKOT^^ 
m M? t^9^n^U.GwnreA. William*.

ff^JW®
was. She’d ougW^WkttfwMlon't you sup
pose your-rnothev would Wo# wMn evertthW 
was well,’and doing'right ?1 My tnotMr flway* 
did.

Are, you a doctor ? [NoJ I don't see what 
they sent me here for, with my sriuhW-rfe 
AWift^^

I pfegaed ber. I don’t "believe'Ite because •! 
did nfe do anyb^Aliy'hArttr dldl?/^ '; 

• Doyop^uppofe father, wpuld like to have me. 
fell: lots of things ?■ > I guess be would n'E care 
much. I want yon to tell-him that 'I’vegirt 
back, and where I live, l am all right, ain’t got 
any broken araa^<nzLtbatzI'WanUiim to know 
I am getting Mong smooth..i! itarowhenssd to 
say I wotuaift; IwouW '-’•got tripped up,” sure; that I "grew too fast,".’

Willie Beneby.
I suppose I am pretty big to como, but I 

wanted to, and they said I could. 1 lived In 
Boston Highlands, on Mill street, and I come, 
partly to send a word for myself, partly to 
speak for my father, who is in the other life. 
He died before me. I saw him when'1 went

Do you want me to come ? [Yes; glad to have 
yon.] I do n't feelgood; my head aches. 11 was 
only four year old when I went to the Summer- 
Land. I've been gone almost five years;" Aint 
that a long time ? I was my mamma’s Nbw 
Year's present. Wan’t that nice? [It would 
have been if she could have kept you.] She did 
—she could feel me round, I guess. I come real 
strong, and she. felt bettor when 1 did come, 
Sho did n’t really let go of me, she held on to a 
little piece, my.mamtna did, and that helped me 
to come back; do n't you know it? I have been, 
oh I this long While in the Summer-Land, .with 
other little girls, and some little boys, and we 
have been having just the nicest time. ’ 1 tried 
to come, back - here, ever so long ago, but I 
couldn’t, I dovt know why, and to-day the 
lady that comes to you told mo I could come in. 
I think she’S splehdid. You want to know who 
I am, do n’t you ? Some of my teachers call me 
Nina, apd some of,the little boys,and girls pall 
me “Perilny." lam Pehlhd. My name is How
land. I’ve got a blk F. in the name somewhere, 
too/because they said so. My papa’s name is 
Lewis, and my maminfls name is Sarah. Do n’t 
you think 1 got that all nice. I did bling some 
flowers, lota of flowers, and put ’enf all round 
the room, and made It nice apd sweet, so they 
could feel thegood influence, And it made ’em 
feel better. Wan't that a nice way, to do ?. Do 
gou want to, know where I lived ? I lived in 

omerset, Mass. ..;. '• .
My head do n’t feel nice, anyway. There’s 

lots of people here.want.to cotne; there’s some 
big folks looking on,And Wishing it was them. 
Is n't it too bad that everybody can’t come that 
wants to? Don't you.think it is? I do. I 
think it is awfully too-bad that every one here 
can’t come to their mammas, and papas, and 
sisters and brothers, that want to. I am going 
now, and give some one; else a chance. Good- 
by. [Come again.] I ’d like to ever so much. 
This Is a pretty place: tbe spirits have put flow
ers all around for the little folks, to make it

Willie Waterson.
[Tothe Chairman:] Doyou'llke to see me? 

I be . Willie 'Watbrepni I lived in Newport.. I 
;ot a father,1; I got h mamma. „ My papa’s name 
b Nathaniel. My,mamma,’# name la. Hannan. 

1 was three yeam o]d, I was,. I went away off; 
I went so quick J do n’t know how it was; I got 
there in-a minute; Watt’t that nice? Don’t 
you think that was nice ? I do n’t mean I went 
right out,/without feeling bad: Whtoi'.TsWt 
my eye^the1 last time; in a'mintttej iva8. way 
off In another place; d<) n’t you know ? Do you 
^\^^^ W WAII heap ways, ,so quick,

I want to send my love home. Won’t'you 
say,I.come.here to see you, 'cause I got no other 
way? Won't you sayjbrlng lotsof flowers and 
make home look, pretty,,pretty? Won’t.you 
say I isn’t dead? I la real alive, ! Is. realallye. Aint I? Toansbb all the nice thing?, I gueqlx 
can run rotifid add do lotliof thlnga. Andllttle 
dead boys’couldn't, could they ? No: they 
could n’t move, could they ? I guess I isn’t a 
dead .boy.. And do you .think;I could come 
ag^ln, sometime] somewhere, and talk ? [Your 
mother, perhaps, will find some medium, so you 
can" talk at home.] Do you think bo? Won't 
that be nice?"

[Then/looking at the medium's dress, he ex- 
claimed:] Why, thia isn’t met I never had 
anything like that. [Yon are using the body of 
a medium.] How could I ? It’s a lady., How 
Cornell made over intoa lady? Isn’t this Wil
lie Waterson ? and if it is Willie Waterson how 
come be a lady>?il is n?t bo big, only three years' 
old,,. Now।youtre just fooling me l I hasn't 
grown to.be ajafly.,,How is it? You tell. [Yow 
arbtaking through a medium ] I do n’t know; 
what you mqaii. This |s pretty [alluding.to, thl mbdium'6 jacket], but It Isn’t mine Jt- 
looks llkeA fireman’s; II? n’t a fireman. Where 
dldlgetlt? Iddn’sqef howl am a lady; I 
just come right'up here to spbak to you, man, 
then I see I was n’t a little boy, I was a lady. I 
do n’know what it means. [You can see after 
you go out ho# the others come.]' I am going to 
see.

Walter Alvin Sherer.
Coni come in? [Glad to have you.] I was 

eight years old when I died. I do n’t just know 
how long ago that is; Iguess it Isn’t two years, 
yet. My 'natae is Walter Alvin Sherer. My 
father s name is Walter: his middle name aint 
like mine, it is Walter J. My mother’s name 1b’ 
Jennie. She'b a nice mother. Do n’t you think 
you had the best mother that ever lived? I 
do n't believe you had, because mine is the best.' 
[Where did your mother live?! In Brooklyn, 
N. Y., where grandpa was, my Grandpa, Jones. 
Do you know him? That's where the other

for letting me come to send love to my mamma
MESBAGyifnroinrpin^ (

Des. 11.—Red Wing; Morns:, Ellen Walken Theodore 
wSTnZ ’Dsn101 *et*™,n; Michael HerinesBoyjMiiryillia

P«e. 14.—Laura Kendrick; Lotoi) Birtlett; Beth',Yom: 
Julia Conroy; Lotela, tor Henry KrauieV.Jobn'DIilBnio™ 
Nancy Rerolok, James E. Morton, Rebecca Jenkins, John- 
D?sy&^ 

son; Jonn.Putnam. now
DM.,28.-Robert Anderson; Ada Wood; PauljKe»tln*t 

Georgi'E. Smith; Julia Ann Sargent: John 0. MurpM; 
Thoma# Mnlono; Caroline Morris. ■ . 1

Ja»jl.—Belle, to Julia; Dr. Robert W. OUpbant; Mint- 
Ion Crowley; Charles K. Miller; Mercy Williams; DanlM 
L. Barker; tpeg.

Jan. 4,-Samuel Maxwell; .Mrs.- Juliette Manly; Wil- > 
,11am H. MorrH^RIj^yright; Edward Hecking; Nellie ) 

ThoMsiutmaui'Mari^ »tt

Darby;, Rebecca irearsont.SanjusbBH’helM; wifllainH,

John,McCormick; Bello. tOj EILW. South;'Caroline M.

.,Ks!i&^^

away in the Jahd of wdudert? The lawyer fCku 
gets his quite, the. laborer.theitoila of tMdky#

all through thee; rich Sledp'I But if thou Odd
est eyes which thou canst not close, whlch'pain 
and care keep open and fixed .till the very brain 
becomes numbed and the heart bleeds—oh 1 
then.go. gentle, sweet rieqpi and;,bespeoh;th« 
pale' brdthbr to come, for he 1b the true physL 
dlaiii^jyeadrtfca 'Bfbnir» • ,

nice.

Jennie'nLiLeib.

over; it seemed os natural as anything could 
be; I knew my father right straight.on.' Fa
ther wants me to send his love to those who are 
here. He has other children here in the body: 
he wants them to know,he can come back, and 
that he is doing splendidly in the spirit-world. 
He is going to school; he Is not too big; we are 
all scholars over' there. He and I are going to 
school together. My father’s name Is like mlde.' 
Wq are together a great deal. I have be6n try
ing to learn a good many things since Idled, 
and I guest I have succeeded In finding ou 
somethings 1 did hot know here. Iwas thlf-' 
teen years old when I went out. Somebody 
told my father if he could come and give a mes-, 
sage his friends would know of It, beepuse they, 
knew some one who would see the paper. Fa- 

i ther tried to come through this woman ever so 
many times, but didn’t succeed, and when ho

I heard the young folks were coming, he applied 
for admission for me He thought if I could 
come and speak for both of us; I might “kill 
two birds with one stone." That isprettv hard 
work to do. People think it is easy. They 'd, 
just better try It, and see how many birds they 
will kill. I don't believe they’ll kill one. Any-, 
way I am here, and I want to send-my love 
home, and tell them I am doing first-rate. I am 
happy, and I do n’t want to come back to stay. 
I aid think at first I d like to come back, but 
when ! found out hOw well off I was, I thought' 
I'd better stay where ‘I Wks.1 My name is 'Wil
liam Denehy. My father A name is William.

I will say what I hdvd'to say as quickly as 
possible, that others may have',an'opportunity 
of doming. I presume I Should be called rather 
large to mingle with thelittle children here,to
day. I was thirteen year# bld. In my. fourteenth, 
year when I passed away.'7'.f]iat Was two years 
ago last summer. 1 havAbtonWary anxious to 
send a message to my frlehd*,Tatid Us T could' 
not get strength to comb when thd older spirits1 
manifested, I was permitted to'corn'd to-day. .'. I 
wish to send my love and tell my frlquds that I 
am happy In the spMt-Wjd.;. Although! laid 
aside many pleasant things and associations on 
the mortal side, I do not regret them, for I have 
taken up such a beautiful life tn the other 
world; I find everything sd delightful, Und I can' 
pursue my studies as well' as my employments 
there, so I am perfeoV/ sattedW wRhf tho 
change that dcato brdttgbt.,to ine^ .I lived in; 
Hillsborough, Ohio,, I had manyyoung friends 
there, and I was known: by quite auuthber' of 
older people. My father and mbthef ateWell 
known. I thought It wodM'be-’iionMe'tO go to 

•adlstant ’ - - . . 
and that :

Since pi 
home. i?<

Hiriam <neme^Une: MarUo. ,
[To tbq.Ghairmani Oh L what pretty flowersl

I never‘was here befd.ter-no. never., 1 never 
saw you before, nor anv of thekb folks ? Do 
you know-my people ?-i Do~yorrwstfVtb know 
my whole namerrev.eqf,M| ot it?p [Ido.] My 
name Is Mlridm Clementine Ma^lnfi. J was six 
years old^HeWTffiM%feg on W

Wby do b’t I feel ^>d? 1 Acgitfto fee) fu'niiy; 
—not good stall," [Thatl fettling’wUtleave you 
soon.]
.1 wanted,to.ooma ever.so much; and'send 

home, my.loye. Iwpnt iny father to Wow that* 
! have bppp .trying; Wj ®»: long, to mfloe bim i 
know I cancomaback.tohlm.-Do n’tyou think 
that is something worth trying for Y I pamo to 
him inst After I went Out M m} little IW?wnd 
tried to maW him know<I,wuiwithihlmr and: 
smogs 

dead, was I? How could I be dead/WhenTwas 
talking alLthe Umer-and-eeelMtlhtt people. 
They said 1 wU'deadT I do n’t see what made 

: &&g^1i^

tontoLyon ever saw. We hare flowers and !ban-' 
' tSWj^®®®®

l at aUMJMuatwtaaiji^, . ^

1 “Iwas most dead with heart difficulty;, cap 
now do a good day’s work, and sincerely recoi^-- 
mend Dr. Graves’s HOart Regulator as the rem
edy.—George Gladding, Harisgrove, O.” ii 
pdr bottle at your drug-store. .;

Passed to Spirit-Life i , ;

From Morrill’s Corner, Westbrook, Me., (near Portland): 
Jan. 4th, 1881, George Wilson, aged 68 rears. , ■ .

Mr. Wilson bad been for many years a believer In Spirit- 
iiallsm.and practically applied ItstesC teachings Io his cuny 
lite. He was fearless In his. advocacy of what he believed, 
as truth, and’all his dealings with his follow-men were 
characterized by Integrity. Ills .beloved companion pro-; . 
coded him many years ago to the spirit-lite, and while he 
waited her,coming with patience to lead him homo, he was" 
ripe aud ready for the change, The long and painful Blckr, 
ness had been borne with fortitude, ana the kindness and 
love of a dear daughter, sons, and of .many who loved and) 
honored him, cheered his declining years. In conformity, 
to his known wishes, bls children, assisted by a kind Mend, 
and neighbor, made every effort to procure ono wpo would 
voice the truths so precious to him to officiate at hlsfundral.' 
From Portland, Jan. nth, at 2 o'clock p. Mm,tbe writer was 
called upon to address the large assemblage who motto do 
him mvbrenoe.ii A fine quartet very feelingly rendered Bp-’ 
was known a<BCtheJ“AIg/l of Lffre^,I>lll<:? P?8®' disrobed,, 

j From Cumberland Mills, Me., Jan. eth',T884i Mltdrei W.,° 
child of Minot D, and Ella J. Gray, aged '2 years'and 6> 
monfbs., .; ■. r. ,■ . v|'.
AYoMFia^^
-------.-------- 1 acute suffering sho endured with tageuawW

Sart of me was left; up to Grandpa Jonea’s. on 
forth Ninth street Brooklyn; and I was. jubI> 
there, too. They did n’t see me, they only,saw, 

the other part that I didn’t care about. I tried 
to make things kind of bright, you know, not so. 
qUlet.‘0h i'bUt l sutfodte toey would have been 
awful frightened, if 'they could have hewd me' 
round. That would have been fun, would h’t 
it? Was n’t you a boy once? And dldq’Lyou 
have an* good!'tlmed?,i Kind o’ jolly. Wnt; |t?i 

; But 1 teirydu it’s fail M slip.off, and then when 
they think you are away.off. ever so far, to just, 
slide book again and see what’s up. Sometimes 
lit,a jolly fun to see what’s going on when folks11 
don't know you ’re round. You know When’ 
»«»« 

n6W if' they Wdht to, and I tell you we do have 
some pretty lively times.'
. [Ashie to a splfi t:] I guqss I can,talk if, lyant 
to. YoU re only mad because,you can’t come., 
You aint coming now, any Way, [To tho Chair-', 
man:] There’s a great tall snahkover there, 
and he’s just mad';, be jays r"ddii’t talk be-' 
coming.” He’d better lodk at home, and see if 
he 11 do any betteri '.He aint cqm|rtg ; that’s 
whaf s the;matter with, hiih'.' .ffe’s justigreen 
with envy; he ,s turning all colored It's, because 
he can’t oome dn, do n/t you see ? ■ Needn't get 
so mad. Idon’tcare : aoj l ddiFt; ' ' ;

I wish you would •'pieaBb'sendW lots to my 
B^S»S 

man toldi mb ithe othef day there Wa* A My’l'n 
New York Ci^ by the namobf •Wi!Ha'm8,1ahd' 
he thought if mwfolks would gir to her I’d get 
ia ChAhoeto tomb to tWtouldWffi#“ That is 
worth trying for) dintit? Theydan'jdstito dthtf 
it/aeaaxto go there now.: I tell you,tUefe’*s bein' 
lots of things goingonialncel lef^slnoelelipded* 
out of that other-half, -I’ve seen ’em. I guess 
they’d, think I was id big bbyif theytohitfsee 
mp,.now t I’ve grown;a foot. I’m'going out' 
now.

to

and I have tried to manitert' mypresehce; but1 
I could not do as 1 would Hkej twll.shall work; 
and I have the promise of asiataiibb'ftom'kpfrlta 
who have power untilT'am. able, to.manlfast 
nearer home; I only wittf to Tiend‘ my, ToVe, 
and telL then! how happy I'Uim.'whMf# beauti
ful homa I have, and hoWswdet itla'tb'rUtttfif 
to. thesis bringing my affection'and; sympathy;' 
and trying to make their ’life' •motelfpleMiint,‘ 
My father’s name IsLonWItelbi’ lam Jewe1. 
M.Leib. ■ ■ . "

Edward,I>«rltr.''
I was eleven years’ok lived in Me^ford/on Wh 
ipm^m 

toil some little children'!*1 
speak of these thing#‘fll 
give them to yon1 
nick.* It is beaut

|IM4

wi^inaaithe^o 
W/floW knoW'

do n’t.know as they ha

many 
tlenci 
mom

1

&w»
together,and ware addressed, by the wHWr.' May the twot 
remaining darlings long be spared to the bereaved ones-and i 
may the hope, with which they turn to tho anmKwondTot 
assurance that •• It Is welt with the child,” And glad con- 
armation. JulixttbYxaw.

On the 6th of January, Mrs. Catherine Ot Waiver,, aged i, 
S3 yearn, was.'“released from earth” ,by typhoid,ppeBfi 
monta, leaving a husband, Mr. Parker Weaver, and three 
sens. ..':,•:

She was a woman,whose morta>:preeehcowlll be-greatiys

rualotxof amllax, gave a tine appearance around'the WMV

frpmllpho^oftjiltf^^ Maw.; U6c.i

Mare.ijOf atpghUdroa.’hjft haweuMfwsWlvitftit ails

^m^wiwM
are Him believers In spirit-communion, Edwin often used' ' 
to remark that ” what IscaUeddexthrlBstmpTyTaningaslnep 
on ope side ot thp curtain and awaking on the oihwalgept

==b—staHitsij—sEsafcwseiSis--:^^^!^''

a*og 

tine li'iEdwardir 
n> I heard A inan

I loy&iandri 
tused toplay..

knewrrjflat

. jllthemltia. 
W play In the 
isyno'hete. I

seenmny, but I/re seeh,;toriie',P«tty'lively 
few® 

we were a jolly crewsiyouid thlnlr we11 hadn’t1 B»^® 

^^^^l^’11 bvMtfWdid'ii’eofeW^ 

^fe®»

*H!*v.jwv... 
a funeral:

,.„’,.. Elmer.Fales.
' * h.pyp "ffrpwn ini'tbe spirit-world.. Iwasa 
’PiyJUyCIJW.when Ipossed over., My'lnother" 
mourned so, and felt so lonely/I have, almoste 
made my home wlth-her-ever -since. I am al- 
lowed to comeito-daytespociallrto send mV lore 
toner and tell her all thadear.spirlWrfendjBU^ 
watching over her,- They knowher cares and 
sorrowteihemtrlal^itadtfMnpleiteairt'tttt^  ̂
epprethatcomB tolrer lifet'thCT/Mto tho# tiie> 
KM-aoqbasiiOM'iiitheiworidjrriteybrlizg her-l 
aj^wfllfcwdw^ ,their' 
E^ffi&SFfefww^

her,and win} bthtf ulpvJ& fi 
beacon-Hghtpfo'hbfiJ b/whAh1 

manyrtbrough "her'lnstrtim't 
of cheer-aMjienooukagemeiit 
to, sorrowing heartip ana । in M 
•AftliM extended protection, 
OPS?,, b: need: bLinohrtendei

llBMi

' - NEVER''FAILS.1' ' Spa«M,:Con+ttrh- 

NEKWHS^ 
’■SffiSFSHL

] VlIIAdDoITrilAi),! :- PUMb l»m\,

COT'Q’t^lft1^^IJ RUliMQK«4*4«gi8?lMB
rMsew^ 

■ “ Samaritan 'i'J1?^
Dr. J. o. kfjl^qjihtAiwder.Oltn'Aiiduq 

1 •‘IfeeIltmydutytorecqnmeadltL"_., 

I Vlt’cu^.wh*retD4&ttusXiM&<ro*y.A .biteH *'s5 :

iWffiWw
^®M

S
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BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.

SARAH A. DANSHIN,
Physician or the " *®w. 8^

PupHori>r.)Be»(|*U»ilnBuah.

"■"Office 4S1 North Gilmer Street Baltimore,'^

' 'Wp®!^^

Maur d»«M1MjmowK*l| kopeta«a have been permanently X WwWfe Be^.ti.InUrlor 

*oodlUo»o6<t.«’ip*tl»nt; whether ■preient'W ar a distance, 
SdDr.-Ruah .omM IM^eawwlth a. aclaiHfln Mill which 
baa t»en greatly enhanced byhla flfty yean'expetiapoe in 
UApS{aliJoiP»jr letter/ enclosing'Oofasuitatloii Feel *2,00 
andtwortatnp*, will,recelvepremptattention.:

The'American' Lung Healer^
Frspored awd MtitHsHsesCWJM. NdAGKw, 7 ■

la an unfailing remedy for aU dlsekses of tho Tbrcat and 
Lungs. Tubxbculab Consumption tus been eared by It...4&®»»Wa#fc 

tho order of Sarah A. Danskln. 1 ' ■ •' ■ '• Dec.’S,

J. A. SHELHAMER,
, MAGNETIC HEALER,

Office 8i Montgomery Place (Boom 8), Borton, Man.,
"YTTILL treat patient! at hli office or at their homes, as 

v V. desired. Dr. 8, prescribes for snd treats Hl kinds ot
-diseases. SpeeiaUiu:'Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Lung, Liv
er and Kidney oomptaipU, and all Nervous Disorders, Con
sultation, prescription snd’advice, *1,00. Moderate rates 
for Medloiaei, whoa XuraUhed.; Magnetised Paper *L00 
per package. Healing by rubbing and laying on or hands. 
1‘WUes wuhlnk consultauos by letter Must be particular to 

pe^eMSM
Fills. SSceatspertxix, or,firebaxtnforgLOO. - T

Office hours from 10 A. M. to 3 r, x.—except on Tuesdays 
utdFridsn/wbbnheattendeout-oLtownpsuents; Letter 
sddye4scyeot.Bajar!n or LiaPT, tf-April 7.

DB. STOBER’S

FOMW
Bent by mall to all parts of tbe country on receipt of price.

GREAT REDUCTION!
From $2,50 to $1,00.

Col. Olcott’s Great Work,

J.W. FLETSHER, 
Jgedlcal ^nd Trance Medium, 

2 Hamilton Place, .
'"[ BOSTON.

Tl XEDIOAL TREATMENTS and MagneUted Remedies 
-ML supplied. Also BltUngs tor DEVELOPMENT of 
Mediumship.

MH8.H. YOUNG, Assistant MagnetlxenJiimll).

t. HTFr-.u -............ ';•>“ : . .vr". . ■■• •.A-m ~
Mny be AMreaaed till Hardier Mliee.

Care Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.

DB.WILLIB may be addressed as above,.From this 
point he can attend to the diagnosing of disease by halt 
and handwriting. He claims that his powers In this line 

are unrivaled. combining, as he does, accurate aclentlno' 
knowledge with keen and searching psychometric power. , 

Dr. Willis claims especial skill In treating all diseases ot 
the blood and nervous system. -Cancers, Scrofula in all Ha 
forms, Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate and 
complicated diseases of both sexes, 
' Dr. WUUs Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 

I hare been cured by bls system ot practice when all others 
I had failed. AH letters must contain a return postage stamp, 

, • 8endforCiroiilars andSefersnoes. Jan.6.

THE MISSES BERRY
TTTILL bold their Materialising and Physical Stances 
W Bunday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday even- 

Inga at 8 o'clock; also Thursday and Baturday afternoons, 
at 2:30 o'clock, at their home, No. 1 Arnold street, corner 
Washington street, Boston, 

HELEN 0. BERRY. E. GERTRUDE BERRY. 
Jan. 6. ..

ANTI-BIUOUffi POWDBB-(AmostrellableLaxatlve 
and Cstbartlc)-60 cents, , ,

LITTLE ALTERATIVE PELLETW-tCure Disease* 
ot Liver, KidneysandSpleen)—26cent*.

LIFE BAL#AM-(Interns! and. External Healing and 
Soothing Remedy (sr. consumption, Broncblsl aud Ca- 
urrbsl Dlsease)-60 cents.
For advice, and medicine for other diseases, send *2 and 

address
0 B. H. B. BTOBEBa W Indiana Place, Boatoil.

Jan, 8,_______________________________

MRS. J. A. BUSS
I TTFILL hold her Materialisation Seances Wednesday.
( Friday and Sunday, at g_r. n. s and Tburadsyand 

Friday afternoon at 1:30. No. 88 East Newton street.
Jan. 26.

MRS. L. A. COFFIN
WILL give Psychometric! Roadings by lotion Character 

and Business, *1,00 aud stamp; Ores and Minerals, 
*2.00. Gives sittings duly st 8 Conoord Square, Boston.

Jan. 10.-7W* __________________

CONTAINING

Dr. Jos. Rodes Buchanan, 
> '9Qi KOBT AVENUE. BOSTON (take Norfolk House 

, AX«7 lino ot care), gives diagnosis and medical treatment 
„ ot chronic diseases. MBS. O; H. BUCHANAN continues 

i, th* practice ot Fsyobometry.8m—Nov. 3.

DR. CLAYTON'S
" MAGNETIZED ’

' Eradicating and Healing Salve. 
■i‘rtii' remarkable curative, healing and cleansing salve 

’ i stands without a rival as a remedy tor external
, .  - or lutemal application.

cures Bores or Inflammation, Diphtheria. Croup, Ohll- 
; -JL blaltu,'Lame RackorBlde. Old Boros, Balt Rheum. Asth- 
. ,,ma. Hemorrhoids or Piles, Toothache, Whooping Cough, 

Bbeiitnailsm, Neuralgia, Boro Throat, Catarrh, Ac.
This Compound will be sent by Mall or Express on receipt 

^^uP^RICB Me., SOe. and *1,40 FEB BOX. 

X>B-. W- ID. OZD-A-V TOUT
P. O. Box 603, BANGOR, MAINE.
Jan' B°®c'’.an11 Daboratory, 61 ExchangeStreet.

ipROF. W. W. CLAYTON and ASSOCIATE 
it HEALERS, 87 Waltham street, Boston. Parlors; Bath 
Itoom (for Medicated Vapor Baths) anti all facilities tor tint-' 
■lags'Magnetic and .Therapentlo,Treatment of acute and 
shmnto.utscases. on'first-floor. Patients also vlsltcd at 
thelrhomos. Also General Agent for Dr. Clayton’s Balve 
In Massaihusotw. Jan. 10.

DR. H. C. PETERSEN,
UXocxxetio X’liywiolW'XM

LATE of Norway (Europe), exorcises bls natural spirit- 
gif t ot healing, 721 TREMONT STREET, 

BOSTON, Duperate eases relieved or cured.

“Having been greatly benefited bymagnetlo treatments 
through the bands ot OB. H. O. PETEBREN. 1 unhesi
tatingly recommend him to tbe public.” _

(Signed) DR. IIENBT SLADE,
Jan.26.-lw’ . 2W West36thstreet, New York,

MRS. ALDEN, 
rriRANCE MEDIUM. MedlcalExamlnatlonsandMag- A netle treatment. 48 Winter street, Boston.

Jan. 10.—4wfi

MRS. CLARA A. FIELD, 
MEDICAL Examinations and Treatment, Psychomet- 

rlo and Business Sittings. 43 Winter street, Boston.
Jan. 5.

MISS L. BARNICOAT. 475 Broadway. Cbel- 
1TX sea. Mass., Lecturer and PsvchomotrUt. Magnetic 
Healer and Electrician. Pain and Inflammation Inatuntly 
relieved. Nervous Diseases especially. itoow’-Jan. 12,

EXAMINATION*

MRS. C. M. MORRISON’S
MEDICAL BAND AB FORMERLY.

T710R medical diagnosis by letter, enclose lock of hair and 
one dollar. Give the age and Bex. Terms for magnet- 

lied remedies will be sent with the diagnosis. Address 1’. 
O, Box 2519. Boston, Mass. Office, 4 Jackson Flace, Dor
chester District. H. B. WILLCOX, Beo.

Jan. 6.

MISS JENNIERHIND, 
flTYPICALMEDIUM AND BEER. Letters answered. 
JL A Typical Psychometric Delineation ot Belt, with 

Vision Ot Condition, *2,00. Medium powers described, with 
counsel for development, *2,00. -Vision on Business, with 
Counsel, 62,00. Bond own handwriting, ageand sex; stamped 
and directed envelope. Hittings with pellet tests dally at 88 
Boylston street, Boston, Mass. Circle Thursday, ata p.M.

Jan. 26.

SOUL READING,
Or P.yehometrleal Deliacalion of Character.

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to the public tbat those who wish, and will visit her tn 

person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
an accurate description or their, leading traits »f character 
and peculiarities or disposition;,marked changes In past and 
future life;. physical disease, .with prescription therefor; 
what business they are best adapted to pursue In order to be 
successful; the physical and mental adaptation ot those In
tending marriage; and hints to thelnharmonloiulymarrled. 
Fall delineation, 82,00, and four Rclnt stamps. Brief de
lineation, *1,00, and fouri-ccnt stamps.

Address, MBBl A. B. SEVERANCE,
Centre street, between Church and Fralrie streets,

Jan. 6.White Water, Walworth Co., Wls.

ASTONISHING OFFER.
ClEND three2-c'oni stamps. kick if hair, age, sex,onolead-

Ing symptom, and your disease will bo diagnosed free 
by Independent slate-writing. Address DR. A. B. DOB- 
8ON, Maquoketa, Iowa'4w»-Jan. W.

DBS. HELEN B. DENSMORE, of Now York,
AND • ' '

ABBLEM. H. TYLEB, No. 67,Dover street, Boston, 
l": A ' VIIBEi: SPECIALTIES.

I BAT FOLKS permanently and healthfully reduced. 
’ Treatment by the month. Impaired vision cured and 
AIL'NG BIGHT rettered and continued without the 

.UfiOfvlassud: PriceoPBostorers, 8 ends dollars.
“ "K««raa I CANO ERB cured without the knife, by a paln- 
less process. No cure no pay. Nov. 17.

MUS. J. M. CARPENTER, 3 Concord Square, 
1U. widely known as ono ot the finest seers In thlscountry, 
examines the sick dally fromO a.m, to4 p. m. Massage treat
ment (to ladiee only) on Tuesdays and Thursdays. Terms, 

.*2,00. Also gives psyebometricaf delineations or character, 
with advice In business, marriage, Ac. Consultation by 
letter, six questions answered for *1,00. Enclose fee, stamp 
and full name. ______ - ■ ______________ Jan. 10,

A. P. WEBBER,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN,

ZAFFICE AND RESIDENCE, 167 West Newton street, 
Boston, near Columbus Avenue. Nervous Diseases 

'and Diseases of' Women, Specialties. Honrs from e A. M. 
tolp. x. Will visit patients. Jan. 6.

LACY'S N^W PUBL^WS- 
, -KTATUBE’B HkBMoNt.Ueihonstrating'iutoto life 

from a Sclentlflo Standpoint. Price 51,00.
■TAB LAKEiBpMANCIL Poem of Love and Rival

ry, discuss!^UhflstWilty.es.JLnfldellty. > price*l,00 
Address?kANOIBD. LAOYTNirvana, Laie Co., Mich.

WS£^^
MANU FAO PURE those celebrated Bell* and Chime* 

forCharehea, Tower Clock*, die., Ac. Prices 
and catalogues sent free; 11 Address

H. McSHANE A CO., Baltimore, Md.
Oct. 6,-ly , ,,________________ 1. l • '■ '”

MARY A. CHARTER,
A A DOVER STREET, Medical. Test, Developing and 
fifcfifc Business •' Medium, gives -Sulphur:and Medicated 
Baths. ClrciesSuuday evening, at7i80.. Photograph of . her
self and Floral Tribute to Ed. 8. Wheeler bya. P. A. 8o- 

1 clety for sale, cabinet site,' Price *1,60. 4w*-Jan. 12.

MRS. PR. ^GLl^^RE* 
17'CLKOTIO and Magnetic Physician. Surgeon. Cblronq- 
JCpaist and Manicure. ’Corns extracted without ttaln. 
-Finger Nalls ehaped J polished and beautified. Gives Elec
tric and.Vaporised Medicated Baths. lOfficoSWinwr st..

Consult Prof. A. B. Severance, 
rP you are in trouble: If you are diseased; If you wish to 

marry: If you are living In unhappy married relations;
If you wish to consult your spirit-friends upon any subject 
pertaining to practical Ute. Sand lock or hair or hand
writing aud onodollar. Address 218 Grand Avenue, MU- 
waukee, Wu. Jan. 5.

Mrs. Nellie E. Whitney, 
■IVrATEniALIZING MEDIUM,with her husband, Mag- 
JxJL notlo Healer, will visit any city within three hundred 
miles ot Boston. Address Brockton, Mass., Box 600.

Jan. 6,—3w-________________________________________

Dr. Charles T. Buffum,
TRANCE, Medical and Business Medium, removed to 

223 Fountain street. Providence, R. I. Oct. 6.
TAR’ ABBIE E. CUTTER, of Wioket’8 Island, 
XZ will, during the winter, treat patients personally or by 
correspondence, at Room 7,-Hill Building, Union Square, 
Somerville. Cancersor Tumors In tho stomach or other In
ternal organs treated with the 'Mme success as those on tbe 
surface, without pain. HerkEleotro-Modlcatod Amulets, 
Belts ahd Supporters, tor thevreventton aud cure of all dis
eases, sent by mall to any part of the world. Bend stamp 
for Circulars and Testimonials, 4w-Jsn, 6.

■ ’WMe Avrake Agent* Wanted Everywhere for" Noted women,
By James Parton, the groatpst,blographer of tbe age. An 
elegant volume.of 650 -pages. sMt fulppago illustrations.. 
Price oniy*2.60; Describes 60 characters.' A book for every 
woman. Phonix Pub, CO., 284 Asylum st., Hartford,Ot.

. „ poo, 22,-j8w _________ ._______ ' '
lifcfei®.-Partner with 80,000 to take.an

TV interest In operating a Health and Pleasure Resort. 
Have One Mineral Springe-Bed, White, Blue Sulphur and

OWING lo'l.hUn^^S®^

tlon thstln past years has Incapacitated me from the- 
exercise of my pi edial, gilts, andsgaltoneooMltatlng another 
surgical treatment Which In an probability may unfit me, 
for any work, and unavoidably entailing considerable ox- 

_ (g».«^ rf
""A Treifflse"on'Spirlt Mediumship,”

with explicit rule* for self-development,.which has hereto-

This work contains Information In relation to mediums, 
medlunifihlpapd-niJes.tos.H^f-rtevetopmenti to bo found In 
no other book. Those who desire to perfect their medial 
gifts,WhdwlBhtogfaUlnkJtoeUon.-'Bnoulttawl themselves 
ottho opportunity to obtain a copy ot this work ata mere 

--trifle, and atjhe same timemMorfabyasaist a medlnmwho .uS®««

.M ii. iFraternaily, ■ J..NKLNON HOLMIM.'' 
., Jan-12.-4wi-. ■■..■.-BMAIkTl.slaW.K.J.

mrs.cordon, 
-W/rAGNETIO PHYSICIAN and Business Medium, can 

be found at 143 Court street, Room A on Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays, from lotos. .Hill’s Magneto- 
■Kleotrlo Brushes and Appliances constantly oh hand and 
forsale. , - - ' ■ lw*-Jan.M.

MRS. E. C. HATCH 
ITTILLi b<Sd ' Full Perm Materlillration'B6hnces every 

BundayJTUesday and Thursday evening, at 6 o'clock. 
Also Wednesday afternoon, at 2:80 o’clock.. 281 Shawmut 
Avenue, Bosfon. 4w-~Jan. 12.

DR. J. N. Wl. CLOUCH, 
■wi-AGNETIO and Electric Beider, 886Tremont street, 
JyABoston. .All diseases treated,without tho.usa ot medl- 
-clnesl 'Dlseaste Of E/es, Neyw, Brain 'and Lungs, spe- 
Maltles.; Wit!visitpaftenti) " ■ ' :i'6w^-Dec. 28.

Mre. A.E.CUNNINCHAM, 
'•AWEDIOAl; tfhsirieW arid' ‘Tes^llMtuni, Isiocited at 13 
JVA Davis street.- - Office bohrt from 10 a. M. to 4 P.M. 
ttf^elet^u^! Wednetdavafternoonand Bunday evening.

MISS helen bloan, 
■VTAGNETIC PHYSICIAN.' combined'with the tele- 
4VA brated,“Acid Cure.'.' .pace. No; 777 Washington 
street? Boston. Patients received from 8 to 8.

Jan.SW :■ o 111 '"V'’ '■"'" '

magnetic; INSOLES

MAGNETISM Imparted through our Magnetic Shields 
Is soft and gentle as the sunshine, aud like the sun It 

gives warmth, lire and bower to every nerve aud muscle lu - 
io body. It Is Nature’s powerful vitalising force. Intend

ed topreserve the health of our race. The moment these 
Shields touch the body, tho entire system responds to this 
energising. Invigorating, natural stimulus. 1 Air perrons 
who wear them reel this warming genial glow In five min
utes alter putting on. Tbls liealtbful tonlo continues all 
the time, when sleeping or awake, nnd will last tor several 
years. These powerful Magnetic Batteries will retain and 
Impart the magnetic current for years. Our New Book ex
plains the law of euro. Fniotoall. ' '

Foot Batteries, *I.CO a pair, worm the feet- cure chil
blains and fortify the whole body. Throe pairs for *2,00. 
Bend stamps or currency.

THE C’UlCACO MAGNITriC (SHIELD CO., 
No.« Central Haste (tail, Chicago, III.

Jan. 10.

TMWMW KIW#?W-
SCIENCE is unable to explain the mystertens perform

ances ot >thl*; .wonderful inue Instrument,';which' Write* 
' intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or men-

-tafly. .Those unacquainted with it would ho astonished at 
Fom* ot tto-rSiilte; that; bake .been httatoij through it* 
agency, and no domestic circle should be without one. AU 
investigators who deelre-practloe ln writing mediumship 
should avail themselves or thaap 'fiPUnchettes,” which, 
may be connfited'orr all tfuesaonsj as Also lor conununlca-

- faopa (roncdeceasoA relatlrcs dntrtmulBjn -vv. ec a Ta
Dibkotionb.—Place .RlamMietto Jin. a piece ot paper 

(printing or vmttng'Will'answer); then place the hand 
lightly on tbe VMhJ l in alevv inlnntea it begins to move, 
?&M«MkW^ 

»«®

is rimMVitnposribltribat one oarlndtOperate It. Ifone be 
not successful, let-two try it together.' It nothing happens 

lo thfifirstday. try lt tbe next, and even if halt an hour i day. 
itoraevsral daysarc given to It, the results wUlAmplyromn- 
nararayoufor.xhe Hmaand paUenco bestowed upon it:r.»

-’'WSfc.dHii^^
ty packed in a box, and ., 1
^NOTIQEJ^Bg#U TH®

E8 
edby

ALLENPUTNAM
WILL meet calls'to Lecture; also to officiate at Funerals 

J 481 "^Drookllno street, Boston.

cannot be sent thiough-theinaIlL .bat jSWtt’B*

: 'OUVER AMES GOOLD,'
Predictive and Medical Astrology.
OMiaitf^^

MRS. A. DWINELS,
AEEirenW-ANDTBTrsrUEr-MEDIUM,
j , ^Itoome 12 and 18, 18 Winter street, ^ootou.

MRS. N. J. MORSE,
ELECTJilttlAN anti Magnetic .Physician,' 84 Milford 

street,I Msjon. (“Snow " on the door.)

■WILL hold her Materialisation Stances Tuesday, Bat- 
■ W ■ onlay and Sunday.Sr.M., and TbursdayatCtliP.M. 
No. 158 West.Conoord street, Boston, c 4w*-Jsn; 18. • 
MPS' OB' A. A. JACKSON, No. 34 Kendall 
IvX street, Boston, who examined a patient 600. miles in 
four minutes, and more recently 8000 miles in six minutes,

, A N.HAYWARD, Magnetic Physician, 448 A. Shawmut Avenue; near Blackstone 8q. HouraOtaL 
Other hoar! will visit patients.'' Two packages of bl* pow
erful VitalMagMtieed Paper sent bymall oartcelptof *1.

Jan. 6, .
AJRS. HJ'W, CUSHMAN, Test, Business and 
TVj. Musical Medium, No. 0 South Eden. off *58 Vain rt., 
Charlestown. Circles Monday eve at 7:»; an* Thursday 
^t^c^)^^.. .JSCanpea at.pflv*te Jestio®^ “•ft’**"* 
«w«ssiK 

day, Saturday, Sunday, 8 r. m. Magnetic Treatment Ind 
ElecWcltjjWBllpdttPiOday#. .frlSMWAplag*, Bwton.;

Mfte^C. T.zc^^^

MBS; DR. CARTER’S

iMrU
A mild but perfect medicine 

for Ladles. We warrant a posi
tive cure of Female Weakness 
In every form; all Uterine Can- 
gestion, Inflammation, Ulcer
ation, or Prolapsed Condi
tion, and the consequent Spi
nal Waaknua, ' Headaches, 
Nervous prostration, etc.
F«r Bale by .Druggist!.

fQlMTXlta.'HoXX.JB’^ "
BY DR. CARTER BY MAIL Oil AT OFFICE, No. IM 

BEACON STREET, BOSTON, HASS.
Free Olilrvoyant Diagnosis every Friday.

Jan. Irfif' ,■. /l? 

DR. MANLY HARDY’S
Genuine JaundiceBItterg. 
GUREB JAUNDICE and all Siltoue trouble!, Indfgee- 

lion,. Malarial and Kidney troublle i cleanses the 
stomach of phlegm and vitiated, tile, and lortitles the sys
tem against disease. ' ' - . ,

Never been advertised. Been sold for sixty-live years In 
the. East,,Where, to-day, It, has the best: reputation and a 
larger sale than all others combi ned. Advertised here by ad- 
tieev/a celebrated Clairvoyant Phyeleianiitbo u-es It 
In practice by,direction ot his guide bosauseof Its ronxi.T 
Veoktaulk composition and excellence...

Bent in dry form by mall for a cents, in stamps. One 
package makes two quarts liquid. Agents wanted every
where.. Address all orders to ■
- ■ ■ E. APBUCK, GxrrsnAL Aaxsr, Bangor, Maine.

Jan. lt>,—4w* . ■ -■■•t-’.l . 'i>-’'

Fall and Illustrative Descriptions
or THB

WONDERFUL SEANCES
Held by COL. OLCOTT with tbo

Eddys,
Holmeses.

AND

Mrs. Compton.
Tbe author coniines himself almost exclusively to tbe 

phenomenal side of Spiritualism; to those facts which must 
elevate it sooner or later to tlie position of an established 
science. Iio says to tho world: "Hero are certain stu
pendous facts, admitted by many thousands ot lutulllgeut 
persona In all ages and countri. a. butyevor by so many m 
at tho present tliuo. 1 have availed myself <if my opportu
nities to Investigate them, to weigh, measure, test, and 
Smbe them as far as It waa possible to do so. The result la 
le Irresistible proof of tho occurrence of cerlalu Inexplica

ble phenomena, repudiated for Hie moat part by leading 
physiologists and psychologists, but wi.irh are nevertheless 
thoroughly well established as facie, and which must sooner 
or later revolutionise opinion on a variety ot questions re
lating to tho nature ot man."

Tlie work forms a large 12mo volume of 482 pages, and la 
munificently

Illustrated with some Sixty 
Engravings,

Consisting of

Portraits, Groats, Lautals, Interiors,
Diagrams, Fac-Similes.&c.,

allot which add greatly to tbo Interest of the text. The 
style to animated, trank, engaging; and a cumulative dra
matic Interest Is given to tho narrative of eventa by tho 
literary skill manifest In tbo preparation, HUH there Is no 
attempt at sensationalism. A reason Is given for every
thing; aud oven tho stories of tlmlr past lives, got from tlie 
Eddy family, though necessarily such as Hie author could 
not verify, have their fit place and iwarlng lu the general 
narrative, and afford Interesting matter for psychological 
speculation.

Cloth. Price 81.00. postage free.
ForsalobyOOLin A RICH.________________________

Prof. William Denton’s Works.
GEOLOGY: Tho Past and Future of our Plan

et. This Is n tiook for tho masses—n book that should lie 
read by every Intelligent man In tho country. 1'rico *1,60, 
npstago 10 cents.

SOUL OF THINGS: or, Psychometric Research- 
08and Discoveries, By Win. anti Ellzalwth M, F. Don- 
ton. A marvelous work. Cloth, prko <1,60, postage 10 
cents,

SOUL OF THINGS-Vols. IT. and III. Those 
two volumes consist of over 800 pages, I2mo, and aro well 
Illustrated by more than 200 engravings, nearly allot which 
aro original, and drawn from actual vision. 1’rinredon 
lino calendered paper and Isrund In good stylo, Single 
vol. *1,60, postage 10 cents; two vole. (3,00, postage 20 
cents.

WHAT WAS HE? or, Jesus in the Light of tho 
Nineteenth Century, This work presents some of tho 
conclusions arrived at by a study of tlio Gospel accounts of 
Jesus. Cloth, price *1,23, postage 10 cents; paper, *1,00, 
postage 6 cents.

TOE DELUGE IN THE LIGHT OF MODERN 
SCIENCE. Shows tho Flood Story to bo as false os It Is 
foolish. Price 10 cants, postage 1 cent.

RADICAL RHYMES. A fine volume of poems.
Cloth, price *1.28, postiuro 6 cimta.

RADICAL blSCQURSES ON RELIGIOUS 
SUBJECTS,deliveredInMunlcllaU,Boston. rrlco|l*25, 
Postage 10 cents.

THE IRRECONCILABLE RECORDS: or, Gen- 
osls nnd Geology. 80 pp. Paper, price Ucetits, iwstagc 3 
cents: clotlil 40 cents, postage 5 cents.

IS DARWiN RIGHT? or, The Origin of Man.
Price fl,oo. postage 10 cento.

IS SPIRITUALISM TRUE ? Just the book for
effective mlMlonary work. Price 10 cents, postage 1 cent.

ORTHODOXY FALSE, SINCE SPIRITUAL
ISM 18 TRUE. The- two systems carefully compared. 
Price 10 cents, poetage I cent.

WHAT IS RIGHT? Shows how we can tell 
right from wrong, and that no man can do this from the 
Bible._Price 10 cents, postage 1 cent.

BE THYSELF. A Discourse on Selfhood. Price
10 cents, postage 1 cunt*

COMMON SENSE THOUGHTS ON THE 
BIBLE. For Common Sense People. Eighteenth thou
sand. Price 10 cents, postage l cent

CHRISTIANITY NO FINALITY; or, Bpirit- 
uallBm Superior to Christianity. 1'rlce 10 cents, postage 
1 cent.

MAN’S TRUE SAVIORS. A Lecture. Price
10 cents, postage 1 cent,

SERMON FROM SHAKSPEARE'S TEXT. An
excellent discourse. 1'rico 10 cents, postage 1 cent.

WHO ARE CHRISTIANS? A Lecture. Price
10 cents, postage 1 cent. ___

THE GOD PROPOSED FOR OUR NATIONAL 
CONSTITUTION. A Lecturegiven In Music Hail, Bos
ton; on Sunday afternoon, Muy 8th, 1872. Price 10 cents, 
postage I cent.

TOE POCASSET TRAGEDY THE LEGITI
MATE FRUIT OF CHRISTIANITY. Price 10cents.

GARRISON IN HEAVEN-A Dream. Price
io cents.
For wile by COLBY A RICH.________________________

ft Identity of Primitive Christianity
AND MODERN SPIRITUALISM.

BY EUGENE CROWELL, M. D.
Dedication.—To all liberal minds In the Christian 

churches wbo are disposed to welcome new light upon tbe 
spirituality of tbe Bible, even though It may proceed from 
an unorthodox source, and wbo dare weigh and consider, 
even though they may reject the claim herein made tor 
the. unity of the higher teachings .f Modem Spiritualism 
with those of early Christianity, this work Is respectfully 
dedicated;
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A SHARP LETTER
Frew Dr. Thorae on the aagjeet oraalrfta.il**.

To lbs Members of tbs Kanra* City Mln’itoro' Alliance:
Genflcmen-On Monday last. 17th Inst, your 

Alliance considered the question “Does the 
Bible Teach the Doctrine of Spirit Communi
cation According to the Idea of Modern Spirit
ualism ?" Your discussion touched but lightly 
on the relation between Ancient and Modern 
Spiritualism-the question mostly involved be
ing Spiritualism itself. Being present at your 
meeting, I was requested to state to the Alli
ance what Spiritualism claimed to reveal to the 
world, and wan called to order before 1 had 
really begun. For this discourtesy to myself 1 
do not care, for in discussing questions of hu
manity, Immortality and God, wbat are feel
ing* worth ? The object of earth Is use. If I 
can be nf use, you may kick me as often as you 
like. The humble Nazarene. while treating 
this same subject of immortality and a higher 
life, was treated by your legitimate predeces
sors in the priesthood worse than you have the 
power of treating me; that he was crucified Is 
due to the fact thntlhe lived In the first centu
ry of mercy, while I—more fortunate—live In 
the nineteenth. , _

In all kindness permit me to remark that 
your Alliance Is not the place to consider such 
grave questions as Spiritualism; nor are you, 
a* ministers, tbe proper judges of its merits, 
since the priesthood, In all ages, from the time 
of Jeans down to yourselves, look only to the 
past. To yonr class, reason, evidence, facts 
proven, even the light reflected from the very 
throne of God itself is as nothing unless it tal
lies with the teachings of your creed. Would a 
stranger In Jerusalem, in the days of Jesus, 
have gone to the Ministers' Alliance (tho San
hedrim), in tho Temple, for a lesson in the veri
ties of the dispensation which Jesus Inaugurat
ed ? I think the high priest' would have filled 
that stranger's head with much such trash as 
was formulated at your own Alliance on Mon
day. The glory of Jesus bad blinded the eyes 
of the priest, then, ns tho glory of a demonstrat
ed Immortality and life has blinded yours now; 
and to them as to you " The tithes are in dun-
ger.

But you assumed to speak upon tills question 
of Spiritualism. Let us see if your testimony is 
true. The cardinal proposition of your essay
ist—the one upon whlcli most of your argu
ments bung and revolved — was a quotation 
from a book written by Robert Dale Owen, ns 
follows: "A certain proportion of human be
ings are more sensitive to spiritual perceptions 
and Influences than their fellows, nnd it is usu- 
nllyJn the presence or through the medium of 
©ne'er more of these, that ultra mundane In
tercourse occurs." This Is a plain statement of 
what every Spiritualist knows, that spirits can 
use certain persons In obedience to natural 
laws, and by this means send n message to the 
world, telling men that they still live. Yet in 
spite of the quotation upon the paper before his 
eyes, the reverend essayist goes on with his nr- 
gument, often expressed nnd more often Im
plied, that “ I do not believe nny human being 
• • • ever called anyone back from tbe dead." 
Who said they could, or did? Certainly not 
Mr. Owen! Ho says spiritual Intercourse oc
curs in the presence of or througha person sen
sitive to spiritual influences. The medium can
not influence or call back a spirit, but a spirit 
can influence a medium.

Now. let us see what a medium is. Iron Is to 
electricity n " medium." You send a message 
to St. Louis, you select a medium to convoy 
that message—a telegram—and wbat la the me
dium you select? A piece of iron wire. Does 
this wire call up a message from you for your 
friend in St. Louis? No, it is only the medium 
through which the message is conveyed. The 
message is dictated by you, the electricity Is 
tbe motive power, the wire is the medium 
through which it is sent, aud your friend in St 
Louis interprets the meaning. Here we And 
two Intelligences, one at each end of the wire, 
tbe force or batteries furnishing tbe power, 
and tbe unconscious, passive medium — tbe 
wire.

You will please pardon me, gentlemen, for 
calling your attention to this little matter of 
misstating your text in the body of your ser
mon. It Is an old trick of tho trade, I know; 
but when common, wicked people turn lan
guage around to a meaning false to tbe original 
statement, plain, blunt people call it a bad 
name; and in any event tbe verdict must be 
that the re-statement Is absolutely false. In 
this tbe force of habit Is potent, for, like the 
cooks of Tahiti, who think no food is fit to eat

aspiration* concerning human life and destiny. 
Witness the dispensations of Adam, Noah. 
Abraham, Moses. Zoroaster, Buddha, Jeans—all 
have changed the faith* of men; all have by 
successive step* lifted man from Intellectual 
and spiritual darkness, and now, tn this age, 
God has made a higher revelation still. The 
ages of faith were ages ot intellectual darkness. 
The age of faith Is passed; tbat of knowledge is 
inaugurated. Man. under its influence, i* raised 
from material forms to spiritual facts. In cast
ing about for the causes of existence, the sup 
port* upon which it rests, and the alms for 
which lie live*, man ha* been aided by a new 
revelation, even that precicted by the prophet 
Joel: “And it shall come to pass afterward 
tbat I will pour out my spirit upon all flesh : 
your sons and your daughters shall prophesy; 
your old men shall dream dreams, and yonr 
young men shall see visions; and also upon tbe 
servant# and upon the handmaid* in these days 
will I pour out mv spirit.” Spiritualists believe 
and know that this prophecy Is now being ful
filled. There remains now to the world no mys
tery or arcana In the relations of man to bi* 
maker. Faith and hope are dead—only demon
strated facts remain, requiring no priesthood to 
explain or mysteries to unravel. Man has been 
?1ven a flood of light In the forms of our friends 

rom the other side of life. They tell us there 
Is no death, that hell Is a myth, and that an 
angry God Is but the figment of a pagan’s Imag
ination ; tbat the life we live on earth will pave 
onr entrance into the other life: that we must 
and will save ourselves; that all the so called 
dead are progressing In mental, moral and spir
itual development; that the religious systems 
of the past were suitable to the infancy of hu
manity only, and not adapted to the present.

Who tells u*of this? They wboknow; they who 
have tried it: the so-called dead. You sneer at 
raps and the phenomena. (The Sanhedrim 
sneered at the phepomena In the days of Jesus.) 
But let us look Into the facts. A rap proceeds 
from an unknown source— It claims to have, and 
evinces intelligence. You hear a voice—itclaims 
to be the voice of intelligence and evinces knowl
edge. You see a form evolved In the light out of a 
cloud—that form has motion, voice, reason; it 
is known and recognized by you and others; 
still in your sight it dissolves into nothing. 
This may be trivial tb a trivial mind; but to 
the thinking, earnest, hoping, fearing heart, a 
whole realm of philosophy is thrown open I 
Death 1 the relation of man to physical life, the 
existence of man beyond the grave! Everything 
implied in man’s departure, from the material 
form, Is now solved 1 Ono sound, one written 
line, conveying evidence of Intelligence, outside 
of man's organic life, is more proof of immor
tality than all possible assumptions of theology, 
since, In the Une of evidence, it constitutes 
present living proof. When that intelligence 
Is multiplied; when the manifestations con
tinue In various ways: when every psychologi
cal and mechanical demonstration is of won
derful potency: when spirits of the loved ones 
come out from the cold dews of eternity and 
clasp us as before, it means that man has epito
mized an explanation of life, the result of abso
lute evidence, and perfect knowledge, coming 
from beyond his will and from outside even of 
his expectation.

Tlio Philosophy of Spiritualism is wonderful. 
It contains tho solution of life and death—ev
erything that has caused man to hope and fear 
is here—the gateway is opened, the barriers re
moved ; tho senses nnd tho mind aro alike en
lightened, nnd man is made conversant witli his 
destiny. IDs nature Is enlarged and broadened; 
ho sees the vista of life into which he Is enter-

until they themselves have chewed it. you have 
chewed your Bible Into such a hash that in this 
country alone you have made two hundred or 
three hundred messes (sects) out of It, and 
promise more. Let mo implore you to keep 
your consecrated jawsoff this latest and grand
est visitation from God, Modern Spiritualism, 
till you have at least honestly and prayerfully 
Investigated the facts and comprehend their 
Import.

Lne is too short to criticise tbe bad philosophy 
and worse sense evolved in tbe remarks made 
by some of tbe members of your Alliance. Some 
said It was “a fraud,’’ some*'part fraud, and 
part fact;’’ others thought it was “electricity 
or something else.’’ that It was “ science ’’and 
’’not related to religion,’’ while other# Mid " it 
was undoubtedly Satan.” Since one and all 
claimed to know nothing about the subject 
under discussion or the facts Involved. I am not 
so Ignoble as to kick at ignorance. The game 
la not worth th# ammunition. A hitherto un
known force, governed by intelligence, has 
swept Into the Nineteenth Century, and since 
the formulas of the Fifth Century will not ap
ply to that fores, yon cry “ fraud 1 electricity I 
it Is thedevll!” Fraud it cannot be, for millions 
have tested It, the brightest and best, of earth 
endorse it, backed by inch names u Professor 
Hare aud Judge Edmonds; Professor# Crookes, 
Varley and Wallace of London; Victor Hugo. 
Flammarion. the astronomer of France, and 
Pasteur, the greatest scientist of Paris; ZSIlner, 
Wundt, Fichte, Scheibner, and other scientists 
of Germany—it does look as If a lot of preach
ers even might have the modesty, in view of 
the fact that they know nothing about the sub
ject, to keep silent before such names. But ” it 
is electricity,’’it is ” science,*’ not ” religion,” 
All true science Is tho faithful ally of all true 
religion. If God Is the author of both, may we 
not expect them to unite at their foundations, 
forming two compartments of the same great 

. temple, dedicated by the universal Creator to 
the uses of man? If it is tbe devil, the clergy 
should keep track of him, for he u poaching 
fearfully even among the elect themselves.

The middle of the Nineteenth Century found 
K!!00^*0^ theology face to face in deadly con
flict upon one hand we have an unsplritual, 
dogmatic clergy ; three great warring religions 
and a host of sects; discord Instead of union; 
dogmas without proofs; sensation lovlngpreaoh- 

- era, and wealth and pleasure-seeking parishlon- 
< f"1 Hypocrisy and bigotry, begotten by tbe

tyrannic^ exigencies of respectability, rule 
Its councils, while। sincerity and real piety are 
futj^SSS' Oa^®. other hand, we had sclen- 
tlflo hypotheses built on sand, and there Is no 
accord on any question; rancorous quarrels and 
jealousies; a general drift into materialism; a 
^,‘^*’2^ P/ “£"# ?^ theology for infal
libility* and the conflict of the ages”isunon 
us. Between .these two conflicting Titan*, sci
ence and theology, is a bewildered public; fast 
losing all belief in man’s immortality. In a deity 
of any Mod, and rapidly descending to a level of 
a mere animal existence. Such Is the picture of 
the hour. If tbe bible teaches all that Une- 
oessary to a knowledge of immortality and God. 
your class, the priesthood, do not posses* the 
Siwer or g«ce of presenting It If tbe revels- 

on you possess is divine and complete, it cer
tainly baa failed Id the purpose for which itwa* 
«ren. ”By their fruits ye shell know th*m." 

b* people Ynbw, and you know, and God 
know# that the church Is no longer in earnest.

Tbe student of history knows that there are 
' eras in the history of the world when baptisms 
- of new light come In upon the children Of men. 

y removingrslowly but surely the old formsand 
^ systems eo long worshiped and obeyed, and gir- 

tagto the 'rtM new alters, new thoughts and 
■< f... '''..•- - ' •■ .
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live breln. hod produced many marvels of beauty. 
?a"f,w.^ 

grace and delicacy tbat characterise her utterances.
Wo return thanks to the friends for tbelr liberal do

nations in behalf ot tbe work we are endeavoring to 
accomplish for the benefit of the many deserving poor 
tbat are constantly brought by the invisibles to out 
attention. Respectfully.

8. A. McCutchen, Secretary.

Frobisher Hall Meetings.
To tbe Editor of the Banner of Light!

Tbe conferences Io this ball Uis afternoons of 18th 
and nth were foil ot Interest, and quite a large num
ber parttelpitwr In them. Mrs. Healey ot Bridgeport 
spoke, under control, upon “Moral Responsibilities.” 
sirs. Henderson related some wonderful facts about 
materialization, and recited two very excellent poem*. 
Mrs. Demmlng, Lambert, Booth, Dr. F. A. Davis, Dr. 
Gibbs and others, added to the Interest of the occa
sions by words fitly spoken. Mrs. Dr. Rowe read an 
essay in regard to the " New Spiritual Temple." In 
process of construction In Boston. Sunday evening, 
13th Inst., Mr. Dawbarn gave an admirable address, 
taking for bls subject, "The Gospel ot True Man
hood,” which was listened to with Intense satisfaction. 
This evening Mr. James B. Silkman of Yonkers gave 
an Intereating and somewhat extended narrative ot bls 
Incarceration and release from tbe Utica Lunatto Asy
lum, which was listened to throughout with great In
terest Mr. Wm. C. Bowen of Brooklyn will speak In 
our ball, upon “ Mediumship." .

.Mew Tort, Jan. 20M.18M. F.W. Joints.

Service* in Stoneham, Providence, 
Brockton, etc.

To tbe Editor of tbe Banner of Light i
On Thursday evening last, 17th lost., J. Frank Bax

ter lectured, tang and gave spirlt-dellneatlons to the 
best acceptance ot a large audience gathered In Odd 
Fellows' Block, Stoneham, Mass. This was hl* sec
ond ylilt there this season, and he is anticipated there 
•gain latef. I

On Sunday, Jan. 20th, he appeared again In Provi
dence, R. f., and. notwithstanding the cold snow
storm and unusually many attractions, his audiences 
were but slightly diminished. Tbe lecture ot the at- 
ternoon on “ A Defense ot Bight and Bights," as re
gards mediums and mediumship. Spiritualists and 
Spiritualism, was pronounced, and merited the ap- 
Blame It received, A materikllstpresent said: " Mr.

axter files no false Hag, and stands firmly by the 
color or hl* conviction, which he keep* nobly in tbe 
breeze.” Not alone tbe spiritualistic but the materi
alistic and the religious world m well should have the 
benefit ot this telling lecture. The evening discourse 
was on tbe subject1* Spiritualism as a Destroyer and 
Builder,” In which he answered with "no uncertain 
sound" many objections raised and questions asked 
relative to Spiritualism. Mr. Baxter lectures tn Provi
dence again on the last two Sunday* ot February.

Mr. Baxter lectured In Somerville. Mass., Tuesday 
evening, Jan. Md, his subject being "The Position 
and Tendency ot Modern Spiritualism and Liberal 
Thought."

Next Sunday Brockton, Mass., will welcome him 
again, when and where be will conduct exercises both 
afternoon and evening. Roger.

ing. Fear, materialism, doubt, prejudice and 
bigotry fade and falter and sink away forever. 
The next step in life is already known. For 
mankind there is no more speculation, no guess
ing, nor hope, nor prophecy, nor dream, ns of 
old ; nothing but the proven fact remains, that 
an invisible hand has from behind the screen 
unbarred tho doorand let humanity through. 
Tbe Wall of terror against which man has been 
beating his head in vain, Is thrown down. Sci
ence is baffled; theology Is overthrown, and 
the one single solution of man’s continued ex
istence is explained by the very laws which sci
ence Ims declared voiceless. The lie hat been 
given to death—by the dead!

Gentlemen of tn* Alliance, standing as you do 
in the presence of the living God, and between 
the living and the dead, why do you say tbat 
the proven Phenomena are too trivial for your 
consideration? Whydoyou refuse me the priv
ilege of telling of these proven facts? Because, 
said the one who called me to order, "it will 
lead us Into a field where we do not want to go.” 
Is this tbe use to which you put your calling— 
to ignore facts, like tho priests of old ? The use 
of anything depends npon tho uses to which it 
ia applied, and the religion of Spiritualism, like 
Its autotype, Christianity, depends on the char
acter, mental, moral and emotional, of the re
cipient.

Having proven the fact tbat a finite spirit can 
manifest its existence by exercising a preter
human power over matter in many intelligent 
ways, it makes scientifically possible tbe exist
ence of an Infinite Spirit, conscious, intelligent 
and omnipotent. Our religion is founded upon 
the fact of a demonstrated Immortality, while 
your faiths found tbelr conceptions of immor
tality upon a belief. Thus tbe Spiritualism of 
the bible is identical with tbat of to-day. An
olent Christianity did not, like that of to-day, 
spring from the decrees of councils, the inter
pretation of students, or from tbe dictation of 
majorities upon such pagan twaddle as vicarious 
atonement, the trinity, or the nature of salva
tion. It was born of a knowledge tbat thp man 
Jesu# gave palpable proof of hi* own immortal
ity and of theirs also when he appeared to his 
disciples after having been put to death. This 
fact of the reappearance of Jesus was the car
dinal doctrine ef the early Christians. Paul 
refused to believe any such stories a# bad been 
told about tbe resurrection of Jesu#. He did 
not believe It; and it waa the materialization 
of Jean# alone that converted Saul tbe perseou- 
tor Into Paul the apostle, and transformed the 
heresy of an obscure provincial sect Into a uni
versal faith. Why, then, since God gave to Jesus 
tbe power to materialize for Paul* benefit, do 
you deny to him tbe same right to give similar 
proof* in this age? If Paul bad done as did one 
of yonr number, be would have gone to Simon 
Magu*. the conjurer, for an explanation; but 
Paul saw Jesus, who waa dead; that wm enough 
for him or any honest man.

Bat, gentlemen, this letter is already too long. 
One doe# not know in Spirt tuuum wEerttAbe^ 
gin or end; for being a# it I# tbe Providence of 
God, it is as boundless as bls being. This ques
tion Is now by yourselves brought before tbe 
bar of public opinion in this city. You shall 
not shirk Ito discussion. You have a bishop of 
an ancient faith, many learned members fit tbe 
society of Jesus, and representatives of several 
sects In this olty. I respectfully demand tbat 
some one whom you may Indorse shall meet me 
in debate or by newspaper discussion upon well- 
formulated propositions, and let us see if this 
thing betrue or not

Yours respectfully,
Joshua Thorne, A. M., M. D., 

. Ifo. 303 West Ninth street

Spiritualist Meetings in New York.
Tlia AaoerleaaSplrftaalMAIllaae. meets event 

Bondar afternoon at o'clock InBopobllcaii Hall. Uweet 
Ud street, Headunarten end Reed Inf-Boom for members 
st in West sub street. T, E. Alien, S Union Square, 
secretary.

The First SkeeSetyaf aalrltaaUets bolds Its meet
ings every Bandar in Republican Hall, U West SM street. 
Morning eervtoeli o’clock; evening, TiH. Beats tree. Pub
lic cordially Invited.

New Tori* Ctfcr I<adtaa’WFMt**lta< AM Society, 
permanently located at 171 East sub street. Wednesday, 
atlr.'K. Mrs. M. A. Hawton, President.

Broad.
Man. » Mast Mb street, near 

। spiritual Meeting every Banday 
tW. Jones, Conductor.

The New York Ladle*' Aid Society;
To Ui* Editor ot Ute Banner of LUM:

Tbe Ladler Spiritualist AM Society held Ito “ Month
ly Social" Saturday evening, Jan. 1Kb, at the real- 
droeeotMr. and MraH. J. Newton. The attendance 
wMgoodjtbo guest# fully enjoying the social Inter- 
comm. Tbe young people, with bright eye* and ro*y 
geeks, daoeed to the tnuslo kindly tarnished by Mr*. 
SS&'&'B^afUlBHS 
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oftajjnuaetitofoc a newstyteoterocebet work, and 
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OUT OF THE DEPTHS:

Our Correspondent's Researches and 
A Remarkable Ooeoyrenee He 

Describes.

St. Albans, Vt., Jan. 10, 1884.
Messrs. Editors: The upper portion of Ver

mont la one of the pleasantest regions In Amer
ica during the summer and one of tbe bleakest 
during the winter. It affords ample opportu
nity for the tourist, providing he chooses the 
proper season, but tbe present time is not tbat 
season. Still there are men and women here 
who not only endure tbe climate, but praise it 
unstintingly, and that, too, In the face of physi
cal hardships the most intense. The writer 
heard of a striking Illustration of this a few
days since which is given herewith:

Mr. Joseph Jacques Is connected with the 
Vermont Central Railroad in the capacity of 
muter mason. He is well advanced in years, 
with a ruddy complexion and hale appearance, 
while his general bearing is such as to Instantly 
Impress one with his strict honor and Integrity. 
Several years ago he became afflicted with most 
distressing troubles, which prevented the pros
ecution of hie duties. He was languid and yet 
restless, while at times a dizziness would come 
over him which seemed almost blinding. His 
will-powbr was strong, and he determined not 
to give way to the mysterious Influence which 
seemed undermining fils life. But tbe pain and 
annoying symptoms were stronger than his 
will, and he kept growing gradually worse. 
About tbat time be began to notice a difficulty 
in drawing on bis boots, and it was by the 
greatest effort that he was able to force his 
feet Into them. In this manner several week*

About tbat time

EXHIBIT SKSK/ssss tAIHUI I rr or aMBMriNo a» 
■EFiNiNG work* carabus er Bnvonia 
TO BVIXION M TONS or OM ns BAT. _

Dr. H. L. Bowker Receives a Compll- 
' ment.

The New York State Cider and Cider Vinegar-mak
er's Association sent for Dr. H. L. Bowker to visit 
Albany, Jan. 18th, to attend tbelr fourth annual Con
vention and give bls views concerning bls mode ot 
testlog vinegar and qther acids. The Convention vot
ed to adopt ills system ata standard for commerce.

Dr. Bowker has received some abuse from th* news. 
Bol late, which seems unjustifiable, they claim- 

1 be Is In sympathy with parties who are adul
terating food, etc. Dr. Bowker declares the state
ments false; wo are Informed that he Is and has been in 
favor ota standard In quality and strength tn these 
things; and also that there has not (with but one ex
ception) been a statute enacted tn the Blate for twenty 
years past tor tbe prevention of adulteration of vinegar, 
milk, butter and cheese that be has not personally 
drafted tbe bill for it.

The press of this city and elsewhere should render 
unto Dr. Bowker bls just due, and not misrepresent 
him In matters that relate primarily to tbe public wel
fare. H.

Materialisation.
The rapidly growing interest In materialization has 

led a few advanced Spiritualists to unite in having a 
series of ten sittings, where the same Individuals will 
attend and sit In the same relations, to commence at 
7:9# aud close at 030. A tew rtiore ot each sex can be 
accommodated, preference being given to persons who 
can slug.

Persons desiringtojoln etn address " Enquirer, care 
of Carrier No. 210, Station A.” Tbe sittings are to 
commence about tbe iStb. The whole course will be 
five dollars In advance. Enquirer.

To the Editor of the Burner of Light:
I desire to add my testimony to that of others 

regarding the mediumship of Dr. E. D. Caswell, 
of No. 80 Worcester Square, Boston. Having 
had several sitting# with him which were very 
satisfactory indeed, I would recommend those 
who wish to visit u good trance medium to give 

a tr!a - Joseph Beals.
Greenfield, Mats., January, 1884.

An Ocean Horror.
The steamer City of Columbus, ot tbe Savannah Une, 

left Boston on Thursday, the 17th,on her voyage south
ward, and at 3:43 a. M.,ot Friday, tbe 18tb, struck on 
wbat the latest accounts claim to be a hard mussel 
bed outside ot Devil’s Bridge reel, of! Gay Head, 
in the Vineyard Sound, keeled over and filled—not 
more than thirty minutes elapsing from tbe commence
ment to tbe mournful close ot tbe catastrophe. She 
had on board when she sailed some 12# persons-crew 
and passengers; ot these over loo perished In the 
wreck: not one woman was saved, and thefe were 
many on board.

The gloomy concomitants ot such a terrible oatas 
tropbe were deepened by the tremendous sea and the 
bittercold; some23 men and boy*, Including C«pt. 8. E. 
Wright, ber commander, made a long fight tor Ute by 
clinging to tbe rigging ot the sunken vessel, and were 
rescued, half frozen, after bom# of exposure, by the 
Massachusetts Humane Society’s life-boats, maimed 
by Gay Head Indian* (whose brave conduct no words 
ot praise can suSctently extoly-the United States 
Revenue Cutter Dorter also doing excellent service in 
tblsregard. A few other# escaped In one of the ship's 
boats. '

Tbe dally press has already sent tbe #ad detail# 
abroad throughout tbe nation, therefore we forbear 
their sad recapitulation. T loss ot the Cblwaibus 
wlU rank as one ot tbe dark scenes of -human woe 
and death which ba* beeq/nacted on the New Eng- 
tend wia*er-cM*t alnoe . eenutry bad * history. 
The passengers list w mtatlylnvallds fleeing to tbe 
wanner air ot the , or pleasure-seekers on tbe 
wing to avoid tbe present eeverity.ot onr Northern 
climate/ Tbe heart* ot_thon»and* Jo Boston and vi
cinity are thrilled wtih~a wave ot agony, because ot 
sudden and unexpected-bereavement; to all tbose 
wbosorrow, our deepest sympathy goes out; may they 
tn time be comforted by the cheering demonstration 
wbleb Modern Spiritualism offers personally to all 
who will Inquire, 'that' thi separation from friends 
which they now mourn 1*~noL even as regards this 
mortal stage, a finality, but; tbat " Lite la ever lord ot 
Death, and Love can never lobe It# oirn."

KF~ The latest new* from foreign lands Is anything 
but pleasant reading: ■ London advices ot the 21st in*t. 
report that three armed men suddenly surprised and 
attacked a sentry on duty at the Woolwich powder 
magazine tbe previous night at a lonely spot some dis- 
tance away from tbe relief guard, when a severe strag- 
gleensued; bnt tbe sentry’s gun was discharged, which 
alarmed the garrison,when'the men decamped.—It 
has just transpired.tbit 'a platelayer or trackman on 
tbe North London Railway, Jan. 18th, discovered and 
removed a dynamite cartridge which had been mali
ciously placed on tbe faraek.ln Primrose HUI tunnel, 
between Hampstead Heath station and Finchley. Tbe 
discovery was made just In time to prevent a disaster 
to a train on which tbe Prince ot Wales was going for 
a visit to Baron Eothscbild at Halton.—Robert Kettle 
& Co., extensive manufacturers o! oolton yams In Glas
gow, have failed. Their;liabilities are said to amount 
to Esoo.ooo.—The Turkish government has issued a cir
cular to tbe European' treaty powers, tn which the 
course ot tbe Khedive of Egypt Is alluded to In terms' 
ot barab condemnation. The Porte also Insists tbat 
tbe Soudan shall not. be abandoned without Its con
sent—It is reported tn 'Dublin that the government Is 
about to prosecute OoL Stuart Knox, tbe Orange Grand
Master ot County Tyrone, tor tbe active part which he 
took In tbe Orange meeting and riot at Dromore on tbe 
istinst-Anotberlrisbtanne :' eremlah Murphy, has

passed by, until finally one night, while in great 
agony, he discovered tbat his feet had, In a 
short while, swollen to enormous proportions; 
The balance of the narrative can best be de
scribed In his own words. He said:

" When my wife discovered the fact that I 
was so bloated, she sent for the doctor immedi
ately. He made a most careful examination 
and pronounced me in a very serious condition. 
Notwithstanding his care, I grew worse, and 
the swelling of my feet gradually extended up 
ward In my body. The top of my head pained 
me terribly; Indeed, so badly that at times It 
seemed almost as if it would burst. My feet 
were painfully cold, and even when surrounded 
with hot flannels and irons felt ns If a strong 
wind were blowing on them. Next my right 
leg became paralyzed. This gave me no pain, 
but it was exceedingly annoying. About this 
time I began to spit blood most freely, although 
my lungs were in perfect condition, and I knew 
it did not come from them. My physicians 
were careful and untiring In their attentions, 
but unable to relieve my sufferings. My neigh
bors and friends thought I was dying, and many 
called to see me, fully twenty-five on a single 
Sunday that 1 now recall. At last my agony 
seemed to culminate In the most intense, sharp 
pains I have ever known or beard of. If red- 
hot knives sharpened to tbe highest degree bad 
been run through my body constantly they 
could not have hurt me worse. I would spring 
up in bed, sometimes as much as three feet, cry 
out in my agony and long for death. One night 
the misery was so intense tbat 1 arose and at
tempted to go Into the next room, but was un
able to lift my swollen feet above the little 
threshold that obstructed them. I fell back 
upon the bed and gasped In my agony but felt 
unable even to breathe. It seemed like death.

" Several years ago Rev. Dr. J. E. Rankin, now 
of Washington, was stationed here as pastor of 
the Congregational Church. We all admired 
and respected him, and my wife remembered 
seeing somewhere that he had spoken in the 
highest terms of a preparation which bad cured 
some of hit intimate friends. We determined 
to try this remedy, accordingly sent for It. and, 
to make a long story short, It completely re
stored my health, brought me back from the 
grave, and I owe all I have in the way of health 
and strength to Warner’s Safe Cure, better 
known as Warner’s Safe Kidney and Liver 
Cure. I am positive that if I had taken this 
medicine when I felt the first symptoms above 
described I might have avoided all the agony I 
afterwards endured, to say nothing of the nar
row escape I had from death.”

In order tbat all possible facts bearing upon 
tbe subject might oe known, I called on Dr. 
Oscar F. Fassett, who was for nineteen years 
United States Examining Surgeon, and who at
tended Mr. Jacques 'during his sickness. He 
stated tbat Mr. Jacque# had a most pronounced 
case of Albuminuria, or Bright’s Disease of the 
kidneys; that an analysis showed the pres
ence of albumen and casts in great abundance, 
and that he was in a condition where few If 
any ever recover. His recovery was due to 
Warner’s Safe Cure.

Mr. John W. Hobart General Manager of 
the Vermont Central Railroad, stated tbat Mr. 
Jacques was one of the best and most faithful 
of his employes, that his sickness had been an 
exceedingly severe one, and tbe company were 
not only glad to again have hi* services, but 
grateful to the remedy that had cured so valu
able a man.

Mr. James M. Foss, assistant superintendent 
and master mechanic of the Vermont Central 
Railroad, Is also able to confirm this.

I do not claim to be a great discoverer, but I 
do think I have found In the above a,most re
markable case, and. knowing tbe unusual in
crease of Bright's Disease, feel tbat the public 
should have the benefit of It, It seems tome 
a remedy that can accomplish so much in the 
last stages ought to do even more for the first 
approach of this deceptive yet terrible trouble.

F. B.

COST or SMELTING AND REV ININO i
WORKS, sampler with one furnace and all out
fits, including building and machinery for ten 
furnSCM*. .................•.•••■oes.e.ee.oooeo.o.ooeeeeo 9*$*$$$

CASH IN TREASURY for ora and fuel pur
chasing fund........................................................... VMM

TOTAL AMOUNT INVESTED.......................... SUMM
NET PROFIT of SmstUng Ore Is *10 per tea,

henosaao ton smelter will net per day, eaoe.oo.
IF IN OPERATION 300 days In tbe year, U

would return a NET PROFIT of •••,*00, or
SOPER OENT. upon the above amount in
vested.

THE COST OF ADDING NINE ADDITION-
AL FURNACES, connected with the suae
building and machinery will not exceed *)7^ ,
oo*.

MAKING A TOTAL CAPACITY per day of
K0 touaot ore, which at a profit ot *w per ton, 
would net dally, #*.000.

IF THE SMELTER WORKS KO days yserty, 
tho NET ANNUAL PROFIT should be...... SdOOAOO

THE FOUR GREAT ore producing centres, 
ARIZONA, COLORADO, NEW MEXICO 
and UTAH, produced during the year '1*78,' 
in Gold, SUver and Lead, upwards of.......•tAWSMeo

THE SAME PLACES in 1882, produced W7,.
1M.0B1.

THE TOTAL PRODUCT of these four places
wm gl«M74.Stl, and is continually increas
ing, and the ore product is largely In cicms

. of the capacity of the smelters and mills, j

The New England and Colorado

mm ran co.
Propose to locate Ite Smelting and Refining Works Meitner 
Dourer or Pueblo, Colorado, where cheap freights, qdlok 
and easy transportation, a great quantity and ranetyof 
ores, plenty of fuel and flux will enable It to drain from 
these Your localities tbelr ores, they all being naturally trib
utary thereto. Cheap and rapid transportation tor tba 
Con'pony’s freights u now being arranged with different 
railroads.

The Company has issued its CAPITAL STOCK and 
FIRST MORTGAGE SEVEN PERCENT. BONDS, la 
aid ot its enterprise, and they are now offered tor sale.

Among it-managers are some ot the LEADING BUBI- 
N ESS MEN OF MASSACHUSETTS, eueb as Hon. E: B. 
Tinker, Collector of Internal Revenue, North Adama 
Mass.; Hon. Edward Howard, Banker, and late President 
of thoE. Howard Watch and Clock Company; Hon. Chas. 
H. North, ot Charles H. North A Co.. Boston, Pork. Pro
duce, etc., and others. For further information and par
ticular*, call upon or address tbe President,

HIS AH BLAISDELL, Banker, &e.,
4 Poat-Olllee Square, Boateu, Kaaa.

MENTION THIS PAPER. Jw-Jml IS.
A GENTS WANTED everywhere for “ Faotb.” 
A Price 10 eente. Hpeolmen copies free. FACT PUB. 
CO., P. O. Box 3MA Boston, Mum. Jin. 26.

A MAGNIFICENT
NEW ENGLAND

CABINET ORGAN

At Any Price Desired.

MH IN TOI, 
fflUMDHN, 

PERFECT IN «T8B«nON,
OUR

^Cottage f#V*

And will cost you but $35,001 
INSTRUMENTS ALL PRICES, 

From $25,00 to $1,000!
MANUFACTURED BY TBE

Ne^y England Organ Co., 
mvuMoii^

Organs to Bont and on Inttalment*. - '
Illustrated Catalogue! Matted Bree.

Jan. M.
A GENTS WANTED every wherefor'’FAOT8.’‘ 

A Price 10 estur. Specimen copies tree. FACT PUB..
CO., P.O. Box3M», Boston, Mau. , Jan. 28.

Spiritualist Meeting in Brooklyn.
T?!•.B,^??!k!T?, ■pirftaaMa* Society, inow perma

nently located »tCon*erv*tory HaU. corner or Fultoniitreet 
and Bedford Avenue, will bold iervtcee every Bunday, at

*4 f.' “VJ? p' Hl AUS? »plrito>1 paper* on n)e Is 
tbe ball, and aU meeting* free. W m. H, Jobtuon. PimN 
dent.

Chwrelier the NewSpirtiwal DiepemaaUew.Clln- 
ton Avenue, below Myrtle (entrance on noth Clinton and 
Waverly Avenues), bolds religion* *ervloe* in It* ehurcb 
edifice every Banday at * anil 7Kr.it. Bunday School t<» adult* and children at 10K A.M. ladler AtilBoclety meet* 
Wedneediyat lli r.M. Cfaureh Boclaimeoteeyery Wednes
day evening at7M o’clock. Psychic Fraternity. withelMS-

Strweklyw awtrttul Nnsteralty^Friday erenlns 
Conference tn eetTng* will be held In tbe lecture-room of tbe 
Cburebof the New8pIritualDUpen«tlon,OUnton Avenue, 
between Park and Myrtle Avenue*, at7Mr.M.
- The Easter* DlstrietSplritaalOaaftaroaeeuieeU
m»;»^^
OoBn, Secretary. . 7

The Everett Mall s pirff nal Ceaftoreaee, Md Fol- 
ton street meets every Saturday evening at8 o'clock. Bplr- 
ltualt»poroandbpok*on tale, and meeting* free. Cant. Ja
cob David, President; Lewi* Johnson,Vlco-Prstldoat: W. 
J. Cushing, Treasurer, ........................ ’
_The Stonth Brooklyn; Kalrttaal Society meets at 
Franklin Hall, corner of Third Avenue and 18th street, 
everyWednesdayeveblng, at7s«o'clock. ThirdAvenna 
Court street and Hamilton Avenue car* pass tbe ball.

BANNER OF LIGHT:
THS OLDBST JOOBXAL IM TBS WbMLD DXTOnZ) 

TO TUB }

SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY.
I**VBD WMKKLY

Bosworth Strut (formerly Mooiuamary 
'Plaoe), Boston. Masa.
COLBY* RICH, 

, FaNMWnMMlFfwyrMMB,
11 SAC B. Bion...........HuiixbmMaxamK 
tUYMBOQLBY.............EDITOB, <’
JOIIMW.DAY.................AlSISTAMTJtPiyPB,

. 4M if a targe cw-ptejfMta Mt-fter#.;■ /.

THE BANNER it a trip-class -raariiy lleiMpwpee « 
biobt rAoxs—oootalnlng roarr columm# oirntinta- 
MT1MO AHDIXSTBUCTIVaK*AI>IXU-e«abradn< 
A LITERARY DEPARTMENT;
REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES, 
ORIGINAL ESSAYS-Upon Spiritual, PhUosophlcal aa ED{TOB?ALbi^ARTMENT.

SPIRIT-MESSAGE DEPARTMENT, and
CONTRIBUTIONS by tbs most talented writer* ta lbs 

worth
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, Df AJDVA|TCli 

Per Tear;.;.................... .
Viz Moaiha................................
Three Mentha................................. .

- Postage Pre*.

KNABE
UNEQUALLED IN

Tone. Touch, tamansW, uni MUity.
WILLIAM KNABE A CO.,

Wm KM and >06 West Baltiaiere Street, Baltimore.
Ma US fifth Amu, Mew Tort

Jan. 18.—Utoowls
A GENTS WANTED every wherefor “Facts."

SAN FRANCISCO.
B^S£l&».^gM^
A UTS OF THE ANTI-SLAVERY APOS-

TLEH. By PARKER PILUSBURY; Tbs work Cotte' ™£V^rt£^r*?SLa,,Dt)h,tch<a 2f Wm- ^^ O»rri»oa 

»Ti?«’^

luremittifltby mall, a Post-Omce Money Order mt Bos
ton, ora Draft on a Bank or Banking House in Boston or 
Now York City, payable to ths order of .Colby A Rich. Is 
preferable, to Bank Note*. Owr patrons sot* t-s#i*.Mita 
PraMonalpagef a dollar ta postage etaujw-HHisfea# 
^AD^iBTiemairra published st twenty cent* par UM J* 
tbe firot, and fifteen cent* peruse for each sabeeqatctiir 
Mrtlon. ■ " ' ■ '' ''.:.

Sabscrtptioa* discontinued at the expiration of tbs into 
paid tor. ■
W Spoefetea eojfiu tent free. ,;.
49* Tbs List of Wenks and Earraviaga «tven *j 

Prem lama to Hahserther*. wUlberraneFt* pctnM 
every other week, instead ot weekly as heretofore. - j t

.' coxa'S*, & ibios: Xo
PubUsbaad keep tot tote at Wholesale tad Eetall#*o*»- 

»l^asoortmenttf;;;vY;

Spiritual, v Progm#lve,< Reforma^^
. . and Mlacdlaneou^Ji^My^

Among tbs authors are Andrew Jackson Dayi*, Bcj>. 
BobertDale Owsn. - Dr.' James 'M. YmbMsi’iHMoy v.
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